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THE KANSAS FARMER. to came dying from running In the stalk field•.
Now, ono and all will remember that our corn stalke
all dry out by warm'and windy weather. Hence the
principal cause-the eattle go Into the fiel". hungry
•.nd fill themselves ,.Ithout getting sulllclentsaliva
mixed in with such dry feed and death follow •. The
.trenge�t generally suffer the'most,ln my experience.
Now feed your cattle a (nlr to Kood fee 1, or let them
run on your wheat an hour or so if you have any.
bofore putting on stalk. and then let the� back to
water and green feed. and I think YOllr stock will be
nil right; do this for a few days, or until the stalks
begin to be bare. and then it wlll take thorn longer
to illl which is n relief. But there I. a good remedy
at hand alwaya if the animals can be made torgo
The horse and whip: mount nnd drtve until itSCQUfS
or there Is au evacuation of the bowels.
The snme remedy will relieve blackleg, But In

tbe latter r wouid advlse all who Ilnd the discnse in
thclr heres to glve the stock a good run with horse
aud whip each doty for tour or five days, and then
every few days repeat it until nll disappears, The
stock make more blood than Is usstmllated wblch is
the cause of the disease. Exeroise swears or warms
them up and passes It off, as I belfeve. Durlug six
Bummers tbat I bandied cattle (doing notbing else) I
would find one sick now and then, RJHl rnciJlg them
wasmy cureff tlteycould be made togo. OueI found
and supposed It dead-a three year old steer; but a.,
I was going to mount my horse r saw his eye move I
th ught, latepped on him and tramped him, and
then took hold of his lef1;s, rolled him over and
tramped again; went my way for a few hours and
retnrned; repeated the tramping and rollfng three
tlmel that day, and during th'e nigbt h. ,ot up
walked twenty rod., r shonld think, and 1I0t np as I
rode near In the morning, I chlUled him around
until he fell, I left him, and he got up after resting
a few minutes and went out all right ..lth hls mateo,
During the six years I never lost an animal from dls·
....e and I had In my care each year Courto five hun
dred and seventeen head. Lightning took one no..
and then. but I never tried any cnre Cor those !

The X_Ula. Parmer Company. Proprietor.,
Top.h. Kan.�.,

Dommico Chlckens'
To the 'Editor oC tbe Kansas Farmer:
For the beneflt of your readers I will give you a

sbort binary of the original Dominlco fowl. They
..ere Imported from the Island of Hayti, or ratber
Itom the eastern mountainous part, Domlngo or

Domlnco, hence the name of the fowl. I was born
In 1SOt ; the bird. were imported about tbat t.me or

may be a little earlier, When I was some eigbt or
teu years old a man movea into our n.igbborhood. a
Uttle below Albany, and brougbt some dozen hens
and a cock. He got the egg9 of the Importer. They
were a little larger 1ban our common hen of that
day. about the size of our Pl,'moulh Rocks, I remem
bel. them well; tbey were a beautiful domtntco color.
dark ban. dark slaty blue, yellow legs and !>eoks.
wllb splendid rose combs projecting back (lver the
head. well spiked. They proved to be snch splendid
layen oflarga eggs and remarkably bardy. Iharthe
neigbbors, Car and near. went In for the young cock
rell tbat (all for breeding to their own little kind oC
Itook. They have been crossing with little stock up
to now near 100 ,ears; and It ls atrange how tbey
han been able to show tbelr color up to thls time.
I'commenced abont eleven years ago to breed them
back to their original points In color. size. and egg
production. and I feel very well pleased and repaid
I.r my paills and Ion,. hard labor. For 4 or 5 yea..
I made 810w prog.... ; my chicks hatched for about
Ive year. aU Imaginable colors; conld hardly get
the right color to breed from; yet ..lth clOile cnlling
and careful selection, I began to Improve In color
,andme, For (onr yean back I have not bad a chick
but haa hatohed out the regular Domlnlco color, I
...nt live bead to FOrlda the 20tb oC October last,
Welsht before tbey bad tbelr (eed and drink In the

mom�ng : cock. 10� IbB ; one hen 7 Ibo 6 0.; <w\' hens
e !btl u o. each; one hen 6 Ibs Ii oz, I weighed all'

, o&Ilv 9D'I,.whelull,�went to the!m,_•.lba� Ihe)¥eigbs
'Dow 1I:1ia 12 0:1. Breeden have written I!> me saying
Ibe,,�d'lrled to Improve th9m anti (..tIed. There
w"'!gabl, at least two, reasons; one waa, tb, y did

nOI:.tji>J" wbat tbe original was. and dld not know
whatilhey wanted and had no point to steer to, A
breeder must know what he wants to breed and how
to do It, and when be ha. accompUabed hh object,
The other rea60n is, some men can't see & good or
bad pOint In an anlme.I;lbey can't tell a good fowl
from a poor one. they can't breed anytlilng right,
Rowley's Improved Dominica's are the only ones I

know of,ln America. They are good layer., r had
t,!"elve pullets commenced laying In.t February and
from tbe 15th oC February to Ihe 1st day ofMay tbey
layed 51i8 egg. that I saved. They broke some, don't
know bow many. I bad Cour out of the twelve set
ling In the last oCMarch. and four more the first daYB
oC April, leaving oniy (our to finish out the two
montba and a half In the whole time, I have not
had one of Ihem but has begun to lay when her
OOlokB were three and four weeks old, I began
breedlng when 18 years old, bloodod fowl6, and have
not found anytblng a. yet equal to the Rock. and
Domlnleoa as to hardlne... egg prodncers and for the
lable. Both are very docile. yet the Domlnco9 are

my (avorltes, SETH ROWLEY.
Monnd City. Kansas.,

Chinch Bugs and Weather.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
I lee seyeral paper. In Y0lI:r journ�1 on the chinch

bug question. I wish to add mymite on the sllbject.
My observation Is. that the sealon has more to do
withmBldngtliem "buiiil"an! or" fiCara. than nny
tblnr elBe. If JuneandJuly are dalUp Rnd the latter
part of May Is not. tbe chinch bugs wfU do no barm:
bnt If dry they are very destructive. Some seem to
think if we quit raising wbeat alld snch crops as
they like we would not bave them. Perhaps such
crops may increase the supply, but I saw them In
abundance here before wheat was grown. I think
they are one of tbe pests tbat belong to a prairie
country alld country subject to dry seasons; yct ram
aatisBed man COUld, If be were so disposed. make
them barmleiijl in Ll great mensure. I am suro this
seaSOll we would have bad (l very good corn crop, it
It bad not been for tbc chinch b:Jgs, During May
the aid bugs that live through the winter lay tbelr
eggs In the wheat flelds instead of the prairies and
among the weeds, as they 'dId before we bad wheat
tlelds here. \\fhen our wheat crops arc harvested
tha old bqgs which lay the eg,s are dead, and tbe
young bug. cannot fiy, having no wings a8 yet, and
they have then to move on foot to other vegetables
for subslstance, and could then be destroyed easily
by united action oC the f4rmers. either by plowing
liP the stubble and plowing tflem under. or by des
troyinr them when they reach the corn and other
crops or grasses. They attack Ihe first vegetation
they find and 'PUe up on It like swarms of bees. when
a load or two of old straw or hay. properly distribut
ed with a llttlo lamp of! would d'stroy them. Indeed
by united "ction and CRre at tbls time by all interest.
ed In the one object, the destruction of the youni
bugs, tbere would not be enough iert to do any harm;
and auch a seuson as the present we would have
abundant crops. If the above course wa. generally
carried ont (or a few years. the bugs would cease.
Arlington, Jan. 7. , R, A, "ANWINKLE.

Mixed Farming.
To the Editor of the Kansas Varmer:
I notice In the FAnllER and also In other agrlcul

lural papers: several articles on "Mixed Farming."
In one .en.e oCthe word J approve the teaehlng oC
these articles. Although corn I. the best paying al'd
prinCipal crop oCthis section. I< Is stlll.profltable to
have SOme small grain for a variety oC feed for the
.tdck. Besides. a few good straw stacks can be used
to &real advantage Cor sbelter and beddlng for tbe
dnmb bru es. In case o( the faUure of one crop, tbe To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

advantages ofmixed farmIng are still greatcr,' I do In 187� the committee on Transportation in tbe
not knoll' how we conld bave got along In the winter United States Senate, composed of Wm. Windom.
0('14 and '75 wIthout onr splendid crop of oats and Roscoe Conldlng, John Sherman, H. G, Davis, T,
wheat. 'Another advantage of mixed farming ls. Norwood, J, W, Johnson, ' H. Mitchell, and S. B.
that Itdl'fldes our work over a greater partlon ortbe Cono'fel'. mode a report definlllg the powers of Con·
year. And tast, tbough not least. It gives us achance iress In the matter of Inter·state comm�rce as fol·
to exterminate "eeds. lIome weeds a is almcst 1m· 10�:r�t,_That the powers 01 Oongre88, whatdver theyposllble to oradlcatc out of tile land by a continuous may be, are deriv.d directly from the people of thecorn cropping, By varying the crop of the same leveralalntes, and not from the states themselve9.field from corn to small grain we bave a chance at Second,-That every Important word In the clausesthe weedB during tbe dry time after harvest, which oonfer the'power to re,",late commerce amongIt ls hardly necessacy to cantlon farmera of experi- the several states,' and to 'make all laws whlcb shallence In our state against> another kind of mixed be necessary for carrying it into execution: has reofarmlng-ml:x1ng crops of corn and small grain in celved legislative, executive and judicial construc.the same field. or alternate lands, Let the small tlon; and under such construction tbe power ofgrain be allaown on one side of the f..rm, IC possIble Congress to regulate Inter�tate transportation by rali.Ina separate lIeld ; (or In it more or I... chinch bugs roadi and to aid and facUitate commerce ls clearlyare always hatehed; and when the grain Is reaped establfshed. •

Ibey march right Into the corn. Although able to Ily 7'hinl.-That In the exerclse of thls power, ConIn tbe last stage of their existence, they prefer to gress ls anthorized, nnder the grant of auxllfarywalk. Hence an intervening hedge or other ob9true power. to employ such means as are appropriate andUen hln�era their transCer and Inereaa.., tbe chaD""" plainly adopted to tbelrexecutfon.of the corn, Rather than 110 through a hedge most Fourth,-That In the selection oC means by whichof them wm content tbemselves I'n the grasslike .Inter·slnte commerce shall b'e regulated (;longre..weedaln the stubble, and tbere lay their eggs Cor the may:
next crop o( bugs. 1st. Prescribe the rules by wblch tbe Instruments.Another reason ..hy we shonld strive to get our vehicles and agents engagea in transporting com.
llDall grain all In one lIeld ls the needetl fall pasture. modlties from one state Into or through another.shallThe copious raIns of September generally cause a ,be govorned, whetber .noh transportation ls by landInxurlant growlb In stnbble Delda, whetber plowed or water
or not. Tllts. with a good .traw slfl.ek, will koop cat- 2d. That It may approprIate money for the cpn·
tJe In good condition. when the prairie gia'" ls froz, struetlon oC railways or canals wben the same sball
en Iill a ltallt field oan be gO,t ready for tbem: Hence be necessary for tbe regulation of commerce.
wo see the Importanceo( dividing Our (arma Into two 8d. That It may Incorporate a company with au·
or three lIeldl as .oon as posllble. thority to construct them,
BrowR Co.• Jan. 9. H. F, M:ULIINBRUCH. 4th, That Itmay exerclse Ihe right of eminent do-

main w Itbln a Sll\te in order to provide for the con
strnction ofsuoh railways and canals, or
5th. It may, In tbe exercise of the right of eminent

domain. take for the public use. paying just
compensation tberefor, any existing railway or caual
owned by prlvato persons or corpor�tions,
These opinions nave since been conllrmed by the

Transportatlon.

Care of CattJe-Stalkl, eto.
To tbe Editor oC the Kansas Farmer:
Tbls being New Years day I"thougbt I wonld ghe

a little of my experience In respect to a compl..tnt
, which ls heard In onr o�and otherolates In l'e&'ard

decision. of tbe supreme court 01' the United States in
the "Granger 08868." In view of these facts is H Dot
a wonder that farm irs generally do 110t demand
through all organized body the legislation needed?
Yet when we remember· that the press is largely in
tho Interest oC Ihe tricky polltlclans, and have Itept
theae (acta from the people. we readily understand
why farmera are not more united. The' Inftuence or
the agricultural press is rapidly widening, and it Is
not too n.uch to hope Cor a. gradual awakening oC the
masses and the elimination of the abuses of our
transportation syste-m which have 80' long been a

burden upon tbe people,
Now is the time fOf tanners to dtscuss matters to be

brought before tbe next leglsluture. There is no
such thing as an "off" year" with monopolies or rings.They are to-day busy In preparing their pluna to
control the next legislature. 'rho local press gener
ally kecp Ihe masses in Ignorance of the Issues likely
to control tn tile next general electron. We look to
the agrlcultural press for Inrormattou calculated to
cause furmers to be on the alert. Thc petition to
congress published in �he KANSAS Fo.RMKRand many
other papers ought to be circulated, and when filled
wttn signatures seit to our Representatlves and
Senators. Th House of Bepreaeutatlves has passed
two blUs 011' nUs teansportattou 'question and the
Senate none. It "ee'P" that the higher Ihe omce the
less the incum1!ltnt cares for the people, The rail·
roads oniy employ II per cent of the laborer. of tbe
country and represent only about 8 per cent of the
property. Bhal] thia Interest dictate to all otbers?
ftaUroad men ,generally, and all others who are
Intormed concede tliat local trade and traftlc i. un·
der the absolute control of state leglslatlo,,". wbUe
Inter·state traillo Is nnder tbe control of congr,,",
We have the means to rifliht the wrongs of which we

complain. Now let U8 do It. W. F. HENDII\·.
Nickerson. Kas.

When to Buy a Boar.
To the E�ltor of the Kanoas Farmer:
I do not sel myself up a. anthorlty on the .nbject,

but I think it Is a 8UbJect that I. L1eglected, and I
wlsh to say a word on ihe ,ood 10 be received by
using aged boars In pNC.rence to YOUDg onea; also
tbe best time to bny a boaF, I WIU say �llat It Is tlie
custom o( our (armw to put ort purcbaslnll a boar
untlllhe,,- ",.nt-lliaifr;", use: Then It ls "lIy around
and get wbat you can, ,. and too often a Mayor June
pig Is all that Is left In the breeders' hands for them.
A farmer can feed a young boar separately better
than a breeder can a large bunch of them, and w1Jl
have a better pig at 7 or 8 month. of age than one
that Is fed and run wflh a large number. I have
round that a yearllng boar will Invariably get large.,
stronger, and more even litters than a young boar.
A ,reat maay wUl find it,next to Impossible to obtain
boars a year old, To allch I will say-get one as oid
as possible; dou't be afraid of a fall or winter pig
that is well grown and has not been stunted. My
word for It, he will do you much more 1I00d than a

pig farrowed next March or April-for a boar to use
next November nod December, Don't put off pur
chasing later than May Of the same year. Vi.lt the
breeder If po..lble and select the pig yourself. No
ou�, no matter how goodajudge he may be, can suit
you as well as you can suit yourself. Also bear in
mind that a pig never shows his weak points mar.
than he sllows them at 8 months of 'age:la pig that 19
,ood then will alm09t invariably be good always. I
am sorry to say that it It the eu.tom with most oC our
("rmers to turn the boar In with the sow. about
November and let hhil stay until all oCthe sows are
bred; this 18 wrong, and If anyone that bas been do�
Ing this (or years will try the better way oC allowing
the sow but one service, they wUl be agreeably aur

prisen by the resllit. I am glad to s"e that the most
of our farmera, or rather m.ost of our intelligent far·
mers believe tbat "blood wlll tell." aud I predict that
in a very few years the "three rowed breed" of hogs
Il'Ill be a Ihlug of the past-mUCh to the good of the
COUll try. .I.. N. MILLER.
Junction City, Davis Count", Jan, 2. lSS2.

he liabilities Iess for the dry weather late In the
aeason from outting it short.
Corn i. selling on the streets at 62 cta per bushel.

Some of the farmers ha.e bought atotber places and
had It shipped here,
Yonr correspondent took a trip during the week In

the southeast or Franklin and tbe northeast oC An
derson counties, stopping at Lane and Greeley for a
Bhort time. The improvements of Lane are quite ex

tenslve. They have [L first class two story stone
school bouse, and a stone Oour mlll which seems to
be doing good work; in fact, business seemed to be
Uvelyabroad, Greeley Is .. Iith'Y little town and ls In
a flourishing condition.
Very little corn WRS noticed In the fields along the

road; some fewsrnnll patches of wheat were observed
and looked well. Quite a number of new houses
could be seen in various dlrecUons.
II has been very healthy in this part of the state

during the past fall nnd winter.
Paoln, Jan. 12. DR. J, H. OYSTER,

around them, after which you can pull the vine. up
and uearly aU the nutswlll hang on ; turn them over
10 tho sun and wind can cure tbem out. let tbem lay
if Ihe weather Is fair, till the leaves and stems arc
dry, then you can stack and pick at some Cnture time
or do so Immediately, Do no' place them in large
bulk togetltel at first or they will mildew and spoll
tbeir color, Shelves made of lath are good. The
picking is generally done by boys at about ten cents
per bushel. An average days work is ten bushels.
'On tlte market they wlll bring about one dollar per
bushel. I haye seen them yield all tbe way from
forty to oighty bushels per acre, The 'fines for fod
der are worth ten dollarsjper ton, as there Is no feed
used that will produce the amount of rich milk or

give color to butter like they will. r bellove tbat
throe acres of peanuts will fntten as many hogs as
ten acres of corn, Let any I)DC try 'feeding them and
tbey will be surprised at their pork-me.atng qualities.
The amount of seed necessary to th� acre is about
o ..e bushel. which should be shucked and all poor
kernels thrown out. The peanut is a small affair in
the eyes of some, but tho sooner farmers leave off
depondlng on wheat entirely aud practice mixed
farming, that oIay will usher in an era of prospertty,
Conway, Kas. W. L. BROWN.

Wheat Rollinl?- Irrigation,
To the Edltor of the Kansas Farmer:
r must confess that I am gettlng a great deal ot

very good Information by reading the KANSAS FAR'
MER, and am very glad to say that those farmers in
Osborne county that piowed and sowed a great
deal last fall, have every reason to expect a very
good crop, We had a very pleasant winter up to Ihls
time. We could plow nearly every day tbl9 winter.
and good crop years have f"lIowed such winters •

Tbe wheat Is flne, and Kansas wmoome out all right
In ISS'?, and I am Inclinod to belfeve that to 8ncoog.
(ully raise winter wbeat In this section of Kan....
large, heavy rollers wUJ have to be used by farmers
to pack the ground thoroughly. r have used one
thls last fall and am much better salisll.. with the
part r rolled tban with that Ilelt without rolling,
and Intend to go over the wheat iB the spring, and
tben the crop ls pretty wallinsnred to be good. By
not having heavy rollers last oprlng we could not
lave our wheat from Buffering when the ground ....
opened by frost.. Cattle winterlllg well. I want sam.
In(ormatlon or,good advice. I have s"ld before this
ihat If 5 acres were put In onions and cabbages and

beans. where tbey could be Irrigated and well tended
that morc money could be made from such 5 BCrei
tban,from,lOO In wheat and com.,ear ,In and),cu
OUI. and want to try It this coming spring and sum
mer (If tbe Lord i.willing), I have a well cenlrally
located which wUl furoW.' water enougb, Now. I
want BOrne advice bow t�'lirigate five ncres without
a tank If posslb'le, Some IIIaIl as to how the ground
Is to be prepared. the trencbes :made, and how far

apart, etc.
Success to the FAR>lER and all its patrons,
Osborne Co" Kas, Jan, II 1882. n, LAN09,

Uso,

Peanut Culture.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
I .aw an Inquiry some time since about the culture

of peRnuts. I will give my experience through the
medium of Jour pElper. The crop can be K'rown
successfully In any part of n,e state where we have
an averagelSeRSon for length,but it Is more adapted to
the saudy soU of the Arkansas Valley, where they
can be groan as easily and successfully ItS in the
Houthern states. We have tried the WlllUlngton nut
and the large red; the former runs up tall like a bean
and to ensure (l crop must have its blossoms covered;
the latter Wilt take care of Itself. nnd I, no lUore
trouble tban beans or pot.atocs, as it rUlls on the
ground and sends down the nut germs deep Into the
soiL There Is no specified time to plant, as It tie
ponds on the season; i I cold and wet, they will rot;
but a safe rule Is, about the time you plant corn-say
from flrst to tentb of �[ay. Have your grouud finely
pulverized and plowed deep; If you have only a few
to plant It Islhe better way to use a hoo, else (urrow
out shallow and drop the nuts about one foot apart
in rows three and one half teet, and cover with a

harrow; but If there is any amount to be planted.
take offthe;dropplng attachmentOfyour horse plaat
er, and put a smart boy on eaclt rider and let them
drop just back of the planter shoe, so tbe wheela will
cover them. Set your planter so they wUJ have
about tlVO Inches oholl over them, You can plant
nearly fiS fast as you can corn tbls way. But it wUJ
keep the boys busy aud'they should hav. an open
dlsh to drop out of. so they can get to the seed quick.
Iy. After a few days go over the ground with a har.
row to loosen up the top so they can more easfly
push their way through, After they have come up
ulcely. go over them again with harrow to kUl the
woods, Care shonld be taken at IIrst plowing BOt to
cover them up, and Ills a good plan to put guards on
your plow, same as for small corD. Keep them
free from weeds If you ba,'e to me a hoe, Two good
plowings Is enough. They should not be touched
after thc germs begin to go Into the gronnd. as It kills
them. But now comes the hardest 'part oC all-to
tell wben to pull Ibem to ensure a good crop of nuts.
l.'he), should stand as 101111' as po..lble before a frost
thon take a four-tined fork and loosen the soil ..ti

Poultry-4th Annual Report.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
I have just been reviewing my year's work, which

I consider no mere child's play, Ior, 8.S I have before
•tated In prevtous articles. It requires pattence and
peraeverence to 8ucceed in this department above all
otber., In order to make chicken ra'slng profitable
one mu.t give it the attention of both tbe head and
heart; must be thoronghly alive to tbelr needs and
have both an eye and an ear on tbe alert for tbe de·
tectlon of tbe flrat appearance of disorder or unalght·
llaesaln the Ilock. To avoid tbis the utmost care Is
to be observed in regard to the cleanliness of all tbelr·
apartments. which require no IIltle expenditure o(
labor, But to one who loves the bUBIn... this wll
only be a pleasant task. Where (owis run at large
It ls nece..ary to have their runs and roosting place.
frequently cleaned out by removlnll all tratlh which
may collect and whltewlUlh the roOlts and remove

dropping. from the hen Itouse at least (our times a
,ear.. I attend to thls oftener tban that. and my bus·
band lake. much pride In CAring (or my flocks In the
bad wealher when I can not well'see to them. Stfll
all this precantfon ls mnch more needed when tbe
fowls are kept in Cl086 confinement. I (ear "ery
many ofmy readers would think all this too mucb
work for so little. Well, 1I0W let us turn to our book
account and do a little figllrillg, for you know "facts
and figures don't 11e,1I 80, here is my statement· and,
allowing, as we have always done, the eggs' and
chickens llJIed to balance the cost of keepIng, we
have quite a Ifltle profit to our account, be.ldcs the
real pleasure and saUsfation which we derive (rom
having such nice bright, heaithy fowls for our own
use and to supply tbe market with.

Another Woman Heard From,

2 00

To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
We have bad a delightful wluter so far, mUd and

\)le8sant RIj any ene could wish for. Farmer! are

taking advantage of the ilne weather and doIng their
aprlng breaking.
'Ve would Uke some experienced flHIDers 1.0 give

75 us tbei. opinion of winter breaking. Will the aoll

produce as well broken In tbe winter as In the spring?
Winter wheat never looked better for the time of

75 year. Not quite as great an acreage sown tbls year
4 � as last, as Carmers hfLye come to the conclusion that
16 58 there Is more proHt in rni8ing broom corn, 88 It Is 8.

surer crop and always brings a good price if properly
taken care of, This, in the near fulnre, will be the
greatest steck raising portion ef Kansas, as it is well
supplled with water and excellent grazing. Tbere
has been a great many cattle Bod sheep, fiDe stock.
imported to tbl9 county the past year. Plenty of
feed. tor home consumption, and some to spare.
Stock of all kinds doing well.

Mns. O. J. JOllNSON.
Siafford, Stafford,Co. Jan. 10, ISS2.

Jan, 1st, lSSI, to 6 doz, hellJlRt 'Z50 ...... 112 50
II 2 L.B. roosters, 750 each 1 50
b,l doz, hens sOld ........"
II 1 cockrel

1300
100

II 11" "lcock
II to 2 L. B. roosters S 1 eaell

June II " by � doz, hens sold .... , ... "

II 1 cock
July 8 II II 15 dres.qed hens sold ......
Deo. 31 " "

eggs sold to date ..... " .. ",

II 424 young chickens
marketed .

116 doz. hens on hand .

To balance for prollt 120 SO

150

9047
1800

SI88 608186 SO

Now, by the 1st of March I kad sold offmy bens to
about 40, (rom which I began to raise chickens. I
kept strict account, and besides all loss up to August
1st, I hatcbed 600 chickens. Of these I sold ,1.'11, had
lome l8 or more kllled or drowned by tbe cyclone
which visited our place In BepteJDb�r, With this,
nnd wbat we have on hand and wl\at we used. there
remaIns only a amall amountOflOS8, and all of them
died at or before thoy were IIVO weeks old, or w"r.
killed by aCCident. or eaten by hawks.
The abJve statement does not Include tbe 12 flue

P. R. chickens which I have raised, and bought for
the purpose of starting a breedinl( pen thIs seas'AI.'

Now,let us henr who of the sisters have kept book
account. Good wishes for all and success to the old
FARMER. MRS J. P. WAt.TERS.
Emporia, Jo.o. 7,1882.

Inquiring-Tame Grasses,
To the Editor of the KallJlas Fal'mer :

There arc qulte 0. number oC (anne-rs iu this com·

munity, who are lnter�ted in tame grasses, both for

fodder and o.lso ns grass :feed as 0. pasture, and we

wish Fome one who has practical knowledge, to tell
ns through tile columns oC the FAR!olER all abont
Alfalfa. Is It good for early spring Rnd lato fan pas,
ture, or does the frost kill or deaden the top '?

Hoegeman C6.
-------4.H�------

Another Good Letter,
To the Editor of tbe KAnBa. Farmer:
'Vioter l1DllJlUaUy mHd, scarcely auy snow. BlOck

in good condition in cQllsequence. HogS fat. 8510
8525 gross. COfu,60c per busbel. Wheat grow
Ing finely, A few cases of pinkcye in horses, Many
have been plowing for spring crops. The Ft Scott.
lola & Wichita. R, R. is In operation at Yates Center
and will be tbrough the county III a few days.
Neosho Falls, Jan, 9. W. W, SmT!!.

-------..

Early Planting.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
Stock of all kinds are doing well, and the warm

weather Is helping feod out Ihls winter, Farmen
wUl be well up wltb :the times next spring If they
continue to Improve tbe warm weather. I tblnk
farmers will piant earUer than usual next spring.
Early planted corn was best I""t year, and has been
all but two years since l86S. R, J. JOHN.
Smflhland. Jackson Co, Jan. 10.

Horse diseases, like those that aIBict the
human family, are more likely to occur in low,
damp places than in tboae which are dry and

warm. The best Btables for horses are thOle
sitnated on dry, gravelly BoilB; with good natu

ral drainage. Impure air is one of the

stlOng""t pre.ilspOling causes of disease.
Hone Btables should be kept clean, ."eet and
airv, and every:thing which will impair
breatbinll( or the -proper action of the blood,
Buch as dUBty hay or bad ventilation, sMuld
be guarded against.

Doura.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
I cultlvated tbe pastseRson a valletyof cane known

as Doura. I obtained the seed from J. J, H. Gregory
ofMarblehead. blass. It II not a sugar cane; but as

sorghum rUDS to sweet juice and b OOID-corn to
brugh, so Doura. runl to lea.ves. It must be a troplca 1
variety, as it grew all summer without headlug �nt,
attaining a belght of seven or eigbt (cet, Its making
no seed would be considered an objection as It
would nece.. lIatc sending off, each sprh'g lor seed,
but It could not mix wltb otber varieties, wbich Is an
ilUportant consideration. It made a large amount
o(grean fodder and stood lu grcat,luxurlant buncbes
when corn by Its side was dried Into klndlfng wood.
Stock did not eat It as readily as (odder com, but it
was rellstwd by the stabled horses, That wblch
was cut offwhen breast high. made an after growth
of between three and four feet, It cannot compete
with corn for early green fodder. but is In Its element
in tne bot dry weather ofmldsumlJ1er, I did not try
to cure any. and cannot aay what it would do In cnr,
Ing or what It would be worth when cured.
OIyde. Kas. T. C. MOFFJ.n.

All Right in Franklin.
To the Edltor of tbe Kansas Farmer:
Owing to the open winter and plessant weather

the farmers have a large amonnt of plowing done,
and I. still goes on, From all Indication. th'e corn

crop will be planted early, which will be tho meana
of the crap maturing early. consequenQy making

,.
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EXCItrEMEHT Ill"ROCHESTER, O.A.RD"You Imow of Dr. Henion's cRee?"
"Yes, I have both read and heard of it." ..••

"It is very wonderful, is it not?"
"A very prominent case, hut no more PO than

a great many others that hnve come to my no

nee »s having been cured by the same means."
"You helieve then that Bright'e disease can

An unusual article from the Rochester, N, be oured?"
"I know it can. I know it from the experi.Y. Democrat and ahronicle, was republished in

ence of hundreds of prominent persons who
this paper, anrl IOns a aubject of much conversa- were given up to die by both their phyaicians
tion both in professonal circles ..nd on the street. and friends."

Apparently it caused more commotion in Ro- "You speak of yonr own experience. What
was jt?"

chester, as the following from the same paper "A tearful one. I had felt lnnsuld and unfit-
shows: ted for business for years. But f did not know

Dr. J. B. Henion, who is well known not
whllt ailed me. When, however, I found it

only in Rochester but in nearly everv pa�t of WIlS kidney difficulty 1 thought there was little

Amarlna, sent an extended article to t'his paper hope, and so
' d d tbe doctors. I have since

a few ,lay" since which WAS duly published,
learned that one of the physicinns of this city

doraitine his remarkable experience and rescne pointed me out on the street une day, sllyinl{:
from what seemed tJ be certain denth, It ,there goes a mau who wi l l be dead within a

would he impnssible to enumerate the personal year.' I believe his words would have proven

enquiries which have been mane at our offlce Irne if I had not fortuuately seemed and used

as 10 the validity of the article, but they have the remedy now known as Warner'. Slife Kid

heen �n nnmerone that. further investigalion of ney nnd Live.' Cure.'

U'i' "nl�ecl. wns deemed an eduorinl ner-esaity.
"And rhut caused yon to manufncture it I"

'With this end in view" representm ive of "No, it caused me '.0 invesugme. 1 went to

I.his pnper called on Dr. Henion, at his resi-
the principal cities with Dr. O"ai�, the discov

deuce on St. Pall I street. when the following
ererv aurl saw t he physicians preserlbing and

interview oeonrrerl: "Thut article of vours, using it, and saw that Dr. Oraig was unable
.

d I with his facilities, to supply the medicine to 41 h W '11 '1Dr. has creuted qlllte a whlrlwind. Are tne tbousuuds who wanted it. 1 theretere deter. _ e WI mal YOU
statements nbout the terrible ceudlrlou von were mined us a duty lowed llumimity and the sut- FRE£ seven beautiful cards,in, lind the way you were rescued such 8S you fering, to briug it within their reach, lind now
can sustaln?".j . .

knowu i fA' d ln S'IX colors and gold e t
"Everv one of them and many additional It.S nowu 10 every part 0 merrca, is sol in' ,r presen -

. every drug store, 'and has become a household l s Sh k '
on�e. Few people ever get so ne..r the grave necessity." mg a speare s "Sevbn Ages
8S I did aml then retura, and I am uot snr· The reporl.er left Mr. Warner, mnch impres· of Man."pri�ed t.ht the Tlllblic think it marvelous. It sed wtlh tbe earnestne"B and sincerity ot his
waR marvelons." statements and next paid a visit to Dr. B. A.
"How in the world .did yon, a physician, Lllttimore at his residence on Prince street. Dr.

come to be hroul(ht so low?"
. Lattimore, although busily eOIC"ged upon some

"By neglecling the 6rst nnd m�st stmp�e matters connected witb the State Board of
�ymptom.. I did not think I was sl?k., It IS Health, of which he is one of the analysts.
trlle I hAd frequent headaches; felt ttreu most courteously answered the questions that were
of tho time' could eat nothing one day and wa. propouuded him.
rOvenOnR I.I;e next; felt cluit indefinite pains "Did yon make a chewical analysis of the
anrl mv .tomnch was out of order, but I did not

case ofMr. H. H. W8rn�r some three years ago
think it meant Rnythiug setions." Doctor 1"
"Bllt hnve these common ailments anything "Yes, sir."

to do wilh the fearful Bri�ht's diseuse which "What did this analysis show yon?"
took so firm a hold on ;yon?" "Th� presence of albumen and tnbe casts in
"Anylhinl(? Why t}ley IIrc the snre indica grent llbundallce."

tinns of Ihe first stages of that drendfnl malady. "And whot did the symptoms indicate?"
The fClCt i., few people knolvor realize what "A serious disease of the kidnevs."
ailR Ihem, nnd I am sorry to say that too few "Did you think Mr. Warner could recover?"

ph,Y.icians no either."
"

"No, sir, I did not think it pot!8ible. It wns

:That. ts.a strAnge statem�nt, Doc�or. seldom, indeed, Lbat so pronoullced a caEe had,
.
' Bitt It IS a true on�. rbe medlc�1 profes. Op to that time, ever been cured."

R,.on have been trea"�g. Sy,!,ptOl;ns I.nstead of. "Do you know anything about the remedy
d'.eases for years, and it IS hll(h time It cellSed. which cured him ./"
We doctors hAve }leeh clipping off the twi!!:� "Yes. 1 have chemically analyzed it, Rnd
when we sho�lld strike. at the root. The symp- upon critical enmination, find it entirely free

t�ms T !.,,�eJ�Ist mentl.obed, or an nnn.sua.1 RC' from nny poisonous or deleterious substances."
tlOn or .rrltallon of t�e ',:,"te� channels mdlCnte We pnblish the foregoing statements in view

the "pprollch of Br.ght s d.se�se oven more of the corumdllon which tbe publicity of Dr.
Ihsn a cou�h announces 'the comlOg of consump HenIOn's article bas caused and to meet tbe
lim.. Wo no not treat the cough but tr)' '0 prot�stutioDs which bave been made. The
help the hml(s. We 8�0li1d not waste our l1!l1e BLanding of Dr. Henion, Mr. Warner and Dr.
trying to relieve the headache, stomncl" palos Lattimore in the commuDlty iB beyollll question
Rbont the hody or ot.her sympl.oms but go di· and the statements they make cannot for a

redly 10 the kidneys, 'Ihe sonrce of most of moment. be doubted. ''fhey conclusively show

th�,�e a.i1ments.:' .

LhuL Bright's �isens., !If the kidneys is one of
TbIH. then .s what you meant when you saICI themostdecept.ve and ilangerous of all diseases,

thAt more Ihan one·half·of the deatbs that oc· Ibat it iN exc.edingly common nhirmingly in
cur Arise frnm Bright's cli�eose, is it, Doctor?" crensing, and thut it can be cu;ed.
"Precisely. ThouAands of so·called disenses

Rrp torturing people to.d·ay; when in reality it
is Bright'. disMse in some 'one of Its mauy
formH. It is n Hvdra.hendea monster, and tI.e

Rlightest symploms sho"ld: strike terror to

everyone who hllS them. I can look back and
reaall hundreds of deatbs 'which physicians
declHred At the time WIlS 'caused by pnralysis,
Rpoplexy, heart disease, pneumonia, malarial
fever Rnd other common colnpla.ints, which I
"ee now were caused by Bright's disease."
"And did nil these cases have simple symp·

tOIllS at 6rst ?"
"Everyone of them, and might have been

cured, I1S T was by the timely use of the same

remedy-Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Ollre. I 11m �etling ll!y eyes thoroughly open·
ed in Ihi. matter, and think I am helping oth·
ers to ppp the f"cts and their possihle danger
also W.,y, .here is no end of truths bearing
0" this "nhject. If you. want to know more

"hOUl it 1(0 and see Mr. Warner himself. He
w"s sick the same as Ij and is the he!!1thiest
lIlan in Rochest.r to·day. He has made a spec·
ial s.udy of I,h.s suhject and .o.an give vou more

The agricultural edilor (If the New York f.cts than I cun. Go, too, and see Dr. Latti.

Tim.e.• discourses as f"lIows abollt breeds of more, Ihe chemist, "t the U'iliversity. It you
wllnt I"€IS Ihere are any quaptity of them show

Bheep: illg the alarming increase of Brigbt's diBea,e.
"TI,e Lincoln and Leicester sbMp, which 'il" Himple lind deceptive symptoms, and Lbat

have been bred to tRke on fat en�rmo"slv, hav� .here is but one way by which it can be eS·

b
.

d h d cI· Cal<lect "
een tfl. ere an have faile. The Co's· Fllllv sntis6ed of tbe ;truth and force of the
wold is th- be�t of tbis c1 ..,s of sbeep, bill D"ctor's words, the reporter bade him good
without high and special f�eding it produces duy lind callerl on Mr. Wllrner at his establish·
but poor mutton: Turnips make the besl lUent 011 Excbange street At 6rst Mr. Wllrner

Oavored mutto!', lind grass npon permanent
was inclined to be reticent, ,but learning tbat
Lhe information desired "'as about tbe alarming

plISture, luxuriant and thick in growth, is re- increll8e ofBright's disea�e, �is manner cbanged
quired to build np the frame, which turnipR instantly and he bPoke very earnestly:
and conceatrated food sball 611 out to the d.. "It is true that Brigbt'8 disease hnsincreased

wonderfully, and we fiqll, by reliable statistics,
that in the past ten Y""!7Il i\s gro,,!th has bcen
250 per cent. Look at;t.he premlnent men it
hos carrie,) "If: Everett; Sumner, Ohase, Wil·
son, Oarpenter, Bishop Haven and others. This
is terrible, and shows .. greater growth thao
that of Ilny other known complaint. It must
It. plain to everyone that eometbing must be
clone to c.> heck Ihis increase pr there is no know
in� where it will end.""
"Do you tbink many people are afflicted

with it to-day who do not -J'ealize it, Mr. War-
ner?" ;,
"Hundreds of thousan�s. I have a striking

�xarnple of this truth which has just come to

my n(ltice. A prominen� professor in a New
OrleBns meclicnl college,. wa.. lectl1ring before
hiij cllls" on the subjec. o'f Bright's diselllle .. He
hud various Ouids under, osioroscopic analysis,
allll WIIB showinl( the 6tl1aent� what the indicn·
tions of this terrible m,iiady werc. In order
10 draw Ibe contrast bet",een healthy nnd un·

healthy Ouids he had provided a vial, tbe con·

tents of wbich were drawp from bis own per·
aon. 'And now, gentlemen,' he said, 'II. we
have seen the ullbealthyo'indications, I will
_how you how. it appesrs in a state of perfect
health,' and he submitted his own fluid to the SHORT-HORN"CATTL:E
118UHI test As he watched tbe results his coun

lenance suddenly changlld-his color and com·

mand both left billl aoaiin a tremblinl! voice
he "aid: 'Gentlemen, I:,ha�e 'made a painful
discovery'; Ilhave Br-ight'a ai8�lISe of the, kid·
ney',' anrl'in less than a year.he was liead."
"You believe. then, thatlit,has no symptoms

of its own� and is.fr�quently unknown even by
Lbe person who is aftlicled with it ?"
"It hos no.sympt<lms·o(.its own and,.vary ot

ten pone at all. Usually no two. people have
the SRme symptoms, and frequently death is
Lhe first sym(lLDm. The slightest. indtcations
of any kidney difficulty should be enough to
.trike terror to anyone. I know what I am
tltlking about for I have been through all the n.� '\'::;���d SPRING WAGON: on. open BuV�,.: OD'

stages of kidney disease." GEO. D. BUTTS. 7."... ,..;:••.

R�rn�Ik:XCl()8IVClY to breedln« PERCUERON-NORMA:ti

QUCMPEU No. 400, nt tlte head or IItud.
....1\1]!f'sl.nnd nllCRI, ('oltecllon in the wpMl.
]}urf.! brrd nnd 80nl0 or Ih,l fin."8t grades III Amc.rtco; with

Il1\Sfi(:S frolll tbe best horse!! Lbl\t have ever been imported
(rn1\1 Fnlncc.
Youug StuillnUR snd FlIlteR for sal.e, most or them bred In

l{nnRt\B, nnc1 8re thol'oughly nccltmntl·d.

Scu� for J lluslmt.ed Cntnloglle COU:.i��il.'\,Pr���:
'Vake6ijld, Olay Co., Kne.

application. If the vearly race between cab

bages and worms be on good land thoroughly
cultIvated, the former will ofteu come out

ahead, (oabbage bead of course) withont pe
cial care of nostrums.
For the currant worm. "hellebore," dusted

wbell the busbes are damp Irom dew or rain,
is all-sufflolent, Tlte mistake is frequentlv
made of allowing tbe worms to get too much

start before the first application. If neither rains
or dews occur at the proper periods tIIat defic

iency is easily remedied by the lise of water

from a sprinkling pot.
We got the aquash bugs under this year

more ellSily than usual and by a simple device.
If not planted too early, a good healthy
squa-b vine .. ill soon out-grow the striped
hugs, but not so with the blnck odorous chaps.
Two or three short pieces of boards were

placed on tbe ground n ...ar each hi II, nod un

rler these the black bngs take refuge and are

el1Rily killed. T'lre boards shoulrl be turned lip
and examined every day, or oftener if conven

ient. It matters 1I0t what they go under for,
they mean mischief nil t.he same, with increas
ed numbers and proportions. N. B. Vines

willj!et aWRY from striperl hugs more easily
if the lat' er are picked off every morning for a

week or so while the de .. is on. C.

The Oommotion Uaused by tho State·
ment of a»hysician.Raising hucks.

There is a fancied impression in the mind.

of some that ducks cannot tbrive without an

abundance of water, and many farmers anrl

oottagers neglect this branch of poultry indus

try by being led into this notion. Ducks are

nry profitable where there are facilities at hand

ror breeding thelD�properly, and the better the

accommodaLions the more profits will be real
Ised, We know ducks like to swim, dive and

dibble in water. Tbey are not particular
wbether it is clean or muddy. It seems to be
their natural element or they would not be

provided wiib webbed feet in place of claws.
Butdomestication and improvement have mod
ified some of these natural traits, and now we

see them doing, remarkably well with jusi
enough water to drink and the privilege of a

bath once in a while. In early spring the
drake and ducks will sbow unmistnkahle signs
of mating. A. soon as the .lucks begin to I.�
the eggs should be carefully gathered every

morning and put away until you have II broody
hen to set on tbem and care for the brood until

they are able to take care of themselves. If
the ducks bave laid well and show sign. of
wanting to set put them in a convenieot coop
well·shaded nnd secured from intru8ion, ancl

\�ey will bring fortb tbeir own broods. But if

;rou are determined to break up their setting
propensities, put a vigorous young drake into

\heir coop, and they will aeon begin to I"y
again when yon can set the egl(S as before

nnder hens. When the young birds are hatcb·

ed give them crnmbled bread sopped in milk:

some days after baked oatmeal or Jonnny cake,
and nettle leaves boiled and chopped up fine

witb barley meal; boiled potatoes, .1Od vegeta·
bles Can be given ss they grow older. A sbal·

10" dish with water is ,,11 they will need until

they are a couple months old.

How to Destroy Insects.

BlugA are occ"sion.lly 'een eating largo holes
or notcbes in the leaves of all succulents .nd

begonias. They nsually feed during tbe

nil{ht. Ont pOlatoes, turnip. or sowe other

fleshy vegetable in halves and plRce convenient
ly near tbe plants. The "IUgR will gather upon
the vegetable, and are easily "e"troyed.
Tbe while worm which infesl.,occ8sionally,

all soils where plants ore kept in pots, may be
ren,oved 8S f"llnwF: Sprinkle lime· water over
the soil. or .prinkle slllhd lime on the earth

a"d in the SRncer 01 the I'"t. Lime wnler may
he easily mRde by sInking a Inrge piece of lime
in a pllil of cold water, letLing it settle. and
then bottling the cI�ar w.ter for lise. Give
each pot a tahle'poontul Iwice a week.
To de.,troy Ihe little bn�s on the oleander

take a piece of lime I he Rize of" hen's egg aorl

disolve it in abont twe) qnarts of water. WRsh
the stock and branches of the tree with this

Poultry Keeping.
Every farmer has .. waste·yard-back of the

barn, down tbe lane, up the brush.patch, over
on the hill.side, out in tbe 8tony corner, down

by ti1e,s"ale, or out in tbe cow yard-wbere a

che..p and temporary hen yard, duck pond, or
\nrkey coop might be extemporized, and a

piece of worthless and unproducing grounc!,
DO" yieldinJ( no profit, converted into a poul.
t,.,. yard and stocked (according to size) with
60 or 100 Leghorns, BrahmllS, Cochina and

other varieties, and allowed to.crosR up, being
careful. once in two years, to introduce" strain
'roDl pure-bred yards to renew blood, ..nd these

wonld produce a greater pr06t than any other

stock, requiring IIIl Iittlo capital invested,
Gentlemen farmen, will you allow us to aSk
yon to try the experiment, or let the wife and

boys attend to it, and we think 'you will find a

ateady income to pay your hurdens of taxe.,
and he thankful at the:end of the year tbat you
have invested $1.50 tOl: the roullry Yard, the
kinilly suggestion of wbich, if adopted by
you, we feel con6dent will resnlt to your ad·

nntage.-A. G. Day, in American Ptntltry
Yard.

wate�.

To destrov plant lice take three and a half
ounces of qURfIII.a chil's, Hnd five drachms
B'avesanre in ""wde .. ; place in HeVen pints of
wHter and hoil duwn 1(1 five I'int.. When cold,
the strRined liqllid iH relldy for uRe, either by
mean" of a walerinl( I,nt or "l'ringe.
1;0 Insect which uRually i .. fe81s the hOllse,

and crawls over the fl"or or woodwork,can live
under tbe app'lication nf alum wBter. It will

destroy r�d an,1 black ,.'nt., cock roaches, spi
ders and chinlz-bugs. Take fWD pounrls of alum
and diI'Bnlve it in three or four quarts of boil·
iog water; let it sland un the 6re until the alull!
is all meltecl, then BlIply with a brush (while

nearly boiling bot) to every joint ancl crevice
in your closets, bedstead, pontry-ahel veR, elr.
If, in whitewasbing a ceiling. "I�nty "f alnm is

add� to Ihe whitewallh,it will keep "If IOsects.
A dafe rule for plants of Hny kind iB to allow

half a gallon 'of water to every uunc. nf tehac·
co. Procure the .trongest .hag, and make lin

infusion by pouring boiling w .• ter u..,oI1 it.-Ex·

chango.

Winter Oare of Fowls.
In building a hen·houde the requtrements of

the fowls are always to be consideredj these are

warmth, light, fr�sh air, an earth Ooor, and
snfficient space to avoid crowding and allow

of freedom, as a hen will not do well at layiog
nnless she is coutented. Hence there must he

space not only in ground surface for freedom,
bnt high for better ventilation as well, the
windows Sll arranged, and of number and Bize,
as to admit copious air in summer. There are

needed, in winter, a row of low windows on

the soutb side for Iil(ht douhling the snsh in

winterj this is necessary for warmth, and does
it effectually, as it forms a deao! air chamher,
single glass admitting cold without any hene6L
from the air. If tue building otherwise is

well fortified against the cold, and double sash

well 6tted is used, with dry eartb floor, fowl.
will do well if a good breed for winter laying.
like the AsiatiCS, and well taken 'care 01, tbe
care to be constant, and rtquired more in

wjnt�r than in summer. Fresh wllt�r mnst be
supplied, witb fresh food, including occasional
feeds of vegetables and meat of some kmd,
corn being the principal grain, all'ording heat
lUI well as substance for eggs.
Managed in this way he'ns will keep in good

condition, remain healthy and free from ver·

JIlin; if the start is all right, building, site and
fowls clean, and kept so more by prevention
than cure.-Gbuntry GenUeman.

Republican Valley Stock Farm,Breeds of Sheep.

sired weIght and ro.undity. The OulJlwold
here has had its day �nd tbe pcipulur fancy i&
now for the Hampshires, Oxfords, Shropshires
and Boutbdowns. These all belong to one

class of sheep and all have tho distingui.hil1l1;
sIgn of black or partly black faces aod legs,
and American farmers who desire to go iUlo

slieep must chose one or another of tbese four

breeds. Our one AmericBn sbeep is a wool

sheep, good for very little for muttonj and yet
a well·bred and a well·fed Merino produces
lIlutton but little inferior to that of the vuun·

u:�'c�!t���,���Jt���t���OV��eL��\�;Il�::a ��r
UfOS (\t four fail'S tbtH season. Ne\v blood Introduc�every
year from the l>C8t YRl'ds io tbe country and (rom imported
stock. ::Send tor catalogue.

COLLECTD,�S.

1s,t. Buy seven bars Dob
bins' Electric 808D .f
your' Grocer.

2d. Ask him to give you a

bill of it.

.l

3d. MaiJ us his bill .and
your full address.

I. L. cRAGIN� & cO.,
116 &ou:th 4,th &1;••

,PHILADELPHIA. PA'.

GREAT bERM DE!>TROYE R !"
DaRBY'S

Prophylactic Fluid!'
Pitting of SM ALL'

SC';RLtE..
'

POX Prevented.
'·FEV£ R ULOEJlO purlfted nnd heal'"

'f CURED. tt';,��8���i�Rr!�idlY. _. ,

_ Removcanll UDph:IUoIUlt.�
TETTRIl drle·J U5).

.

CO:NTAOJOlC del'troyoo. IT 18 PiUll'ECTLY HAH-an.aiIitI�
SlCK.no01l8purJft�d and mRde For SonK '!'U"ROAT it 18 .... '
plettMnt. cure.

FEVERED A.ND BJCK PRR80N8

i:!trlT�� ':rt11 ���!�-r11C��1;:;:====::-====:;;:1
O:;!���'::IIf'�oc�,h:ndR���. DIP'HERI. r

�����p�t.;:;.'Irl"!tnIlIlY. PREV � N TED.
8a.t.1UI prevented. .

. 1

In faot it is the grsat Dilinfeotant &lid PuriAeI.
PREPARED BY

.t, H. ZEILIN • CO.,

MAlf1J!ACTORJ.KO ODEUJ8T8, SOLE PROl'RIETOai.

rhe,Best Made.���,ti�l,;'.r.:� :�nt Jf!UJl!l on

10RDEN,SELLECK& CO ••Oen. Acta.
�tA(aJKQH:r. Vblcaaro. St. LmtiM. Cloveland.,

PEACH TREES FOR SALE
"

at tbe carthnge Pencb Nnrsery. Bend for prl""'"
B. �'. WAMPLEIi.

_______�rtboge, Jasper Co., )(�
O!lCAR BISCHOFF,
(Late of Bt8Chntf& KraUM,)

Hides. ,.rTallow,
Fur. lind Wool.

(O�:[I���:t���n�a:�I�l;l��I�ijl:��a��:: ?t\\fl�".Twlu
"'{"'''I� � V "'�.

KANSAS
The ATOlIISON, '1'OPEKA

aDd SAN�A FE R.B.OO.
have now for sAle

ted Southdown. It iB fond, and noL breed, that
makes meal, and if we shrlllid f�ed our grade
Merinos 8S well DS the Englisb farm�rs feell

tbe�r SOllthdowus-giving thejuic)', high 0,,·
vored Swede tnrni p, w·il.h pl�nLy 01 corn and

hay-we could sb"w as fine legs and B.dd ItS

and 8S high.flavored meat as the English
farmer can with h is 'clowns.' But sheep, Iih
the prophet, have no· honor in their own

country and among tbeir own people and

foreign breeds take precedence of the natives.
This is to be greatly deplored, because so long
as this spirit and practice prevail so Inng sh.JI
we produce secood cla�s mutton, and I' long
shall we depend up'>n Englisb breeders for our

sheep and cO,ntinue to import, at a lilgh price,
il1stead of producing our own. And,'of COUlse,
this practice will prevent the cheapne!!8 of this
meat which is desirable and i8 necessary to

make mutton popnlnl·."
Tho Colswold and Bhropt<bire appear' at the

p.res,ent time to be in tbe lead, the former the

favorite, alhol1gh tbe authority quoted above
states that it has had its day.

Garden Enemies, and How to Circum
vent Them.

We have tried various methods of getting rid
of the cabbage wOrm, and i.n eome cases with

re�sonable success. What may be termed

"th.e;P,i>ultry cure" seems to be correct in prin·
ciple, eal<y of application and effective in its
1'8101ts. There wos no complaint or even ap·

pearance of "orms after the tnrkeys snd cbick·
ens had· eaten np theca lIages; and when bipeds
of another species had eaten np the 'poultry
it .eemed to make an e.en tbing of it. If we

�U8t eat worms al all it is perhaps as well to

�!!Yje them at least ODe deeree removed from

their normal 8tate, Ind fo� this purpoee a well

fatten�" {0,,1 alforde a satisfactory diRguise.
A ta,bles�nful of dry salt sprinkled on a

cabbage .. f].er the head beltins to form has gen·
erally proved elfective in preventing further

ravagee of the worms. Suds from the family
wuhin. have the some effecI, pleuty of dead
WOlml being fOllod thenexi day alter tbe soapy

• RDP

"MONTROSE HERD'S"
OF

AND

CH}'..B, E. ALLEN, Proprietor, JoI";'lbatlAn,.Kos.

LANDS
,

(I

,

I wi1l8ell or Exoha.nge the Bull

CfllLTON DUKE 7th.

Scotch Odllie Shepherd Pups.,
,

Ready·for dellvery.Jan. 10tb. 1882. Prlc e s.�.OO ...eIl,'
AlBo, Plymo1lth' Rooks, Bron.&e TurkeF8 aDd oUia
nt.nI bred ,poultry. 1. M. ANDERSON.

Sailna.1(1III
(Box tOIl:)



.- e'T""

--THE KANS�S FARMER.
t,v....

----

Nl tl �llh" .. i8 I the wheat lIelds. Bome have tried burning the grass,wrll�gt an e:! _n",�. and they say 't destroye tuousande of them and those
=====;=;============== that are len are (leprlved or shelter and S80n die.
N.lTION.lL,:iR,'''OR,-\{�ster: J.' J. Woodin"n.oC Salina Journal: The surveying pnrty of the 'I'ope-• ������i..s�e;;,';':ta:?��:cD�w�IrlaW�y!a.'k�V""n, ka, Sallnn ,\:-Western arrived laet night, and started
EXIWUTIVII OollOlITTI:B.-Henley James, of Indtana: out thle morning to locate tho peimanent llno of tbe

�e!,����ken, oCSoutb Oa.lOlIna; W. G. Wayne, of road from S�llna to Oouncll Grove.
,KAN8I.S SUTR GRANGB.-Ma.ter: Wm. SIQlO, Tope. Winfield Coumut: A good deal of corn Is beingkaj.,8hRwnee county; 0,: John F. WIlUlsi Grove OIty, taken from cribs In different parts of the county by'lelnl ...IIID county; 'L.: Samuel J. Barnaru Humboldt,4llen cOflnty; 3ooretary:GeorgeBlaok, Olatbe, John- partie. who have no right to It. A few dollars worth

eon OOIlnty. .

can be carried away In the coat pocket at tbe present• .&1acUTlvlI OoIDllTrI:B.-W. H. Jones, Holton,Jack. riIOn couoty; P. B. )lj:aXllon. Emporia. Lyon,county: p cea.
.W, H. Toothalter, Ol&the, Johneon county. Label,ta Co. Democrat: Tho Oewego Cotton com-

pany are giving out quantlties or seed nearly every
day and tbere Is no doubt but Ihat a very larve aero

age will be planted next year. FarmerB all over Ihls

�rt,ofthe s\llte are getting the:r eyes open to th�b neflls 01 tbls new Indnstry and many will plant
extensively. It III estimated thattwo ,bouoand aores
will be planted In Montgomery counly, In 1882, ana
more or Ie.. will be planted In other nelgbltorlng
eouattee, This crop i. proving a nure and profitable
one In southern Kansas, and especially III tbls coun

ty, and sbould next aeason'a crop prove as large as
we bave reason to expect, Osw cgo will be a cotton
factory Inside of another year .

OPJ'lC". OF 1tul8A8 STATIO FAaHEM' ALLUNclI.
't>reI.!dimt--W. B. Ourry, Topeka ShawneeOo •

• ci.�lce,Pre8ldent at Larie.,N. G. Gill, Emport-a, Lyon
�I'il\:urr��dt, lttDllItrlct--J. D. Jameo'I'Oonoor.iVlae Prelildent, lid Dl8trlot--H. CotUe, Rlcbmond,,!fagkUn Co.
�"Iee Preeldent, 3d Dletrlct--C. Eoldeo
<i.,8eeftlarr-Louls A. ¥ulbollaad, Topeka, Bb,awnee
'Oo,TreaaWv--T. P. O'Brien, IAwnnoellur& . Clond

I!'INANca COM1l1TTII •.
J.•. .Tamel. Concordia: J. B. Clark, Clar Center;

.
.T. A. Lacy, Wakefield, Clay 00. i'

th!,�:g!lr�I��g::�nr'!;"wco:-.::���=.p��f.lations and a deooriptlon oCalleubjecls of general or.poctallntereet 10 Patrons.
A Card.

To all who a.r9l1utrerlng from the errors and JndtscrcUona
ofyouth,nenouadebllity. early decay, 10M ofmanhood. &0,
11'111 eend a reclpe"that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE.
Tbtllgreat remedy was discovered by nmissionary In Bouth
America. Bend a aeU-addressed envelope to the BEV. J08-
&PH T.IMMAM, Slatton D. New York Oitl/.

State Items of Interest.
,

Abilene Gazette: A cow belonging to A. W. Gor·
don "aewelibed on Honday,and tipped the beam at
ltiOO pouuds. She Ie a beauty, lind an excellent aul·
mal for milk.

.

Cbaee Co. Leader: One day las{week, during the
'a'bsence of the teacher, the Patten school bOUBe was
"Ione througb" by Borne person and several arUcles
01 value taken. Tblt Ie not the ant Instance of the
Idnd that baa bappened In the county and It sbould
be IL warning te �chool Board. In tbe form of otronll'
oob and window sbutterB.
Larned OpUc: The stockmen of Pawnee feel TOry

loud natured. BlOck Is In exceUent,conditlon; and
tile eb.ort feed supply bae not been largelT drawn
upon yet.

Alma Home Weekly; It bavlng been rumored
,anol generally believed over tbe comity tbat we bave
,&bQ.mall·pox In Alma, we desire to state moet em·
I pballcally tbat tbere It not a caee ohmall·pox bere,
1I0r baa tbere been thle winter.

Larned Cbronosoope : Hajor Willetts bad a lot of
yearling .tee.. at Bratten's yards,.osterdaT 19r wbloh'Jie'pald "1 per bead.

B loit Gazette: Pat Jordan Ie In receipt oC fl,lOO
i'iOm Uncle Iljam, In·the way oC back lpenoiton, aud
lbas now a' promille of regnlar Initallmenll In tbe
future. It wm belp the old gentleman along In bll
declining yea...

Olathe.Klnor: TIle track laTers lor tho A. T. '" S.
},.,road"under Bol4Qn, arrived HondaTmOrnlnll' and
.l!avo been stringl�g out tbe tie. and Iron-at'", UvelT
tate on the K. C. ct'0. road ever elnee.

lola Regllter: Hr. J.:S. Benjamln,oC Deer Creek
�wnlblp.lnforms UB tbat Ibrongb tbe elroN oC J....
L. ROI!eribel'ler. be has lately received 'abonteleven

. ho.dred dllUars back pension due him.
,

,Ulltehlnson Interior: J. A. Rawlings, 01 Valley
klWDIIalp loot a valuable grove oC oottonwood bT a
•pralriellrel80me,four weeks since. Br tbe aame 0[8
:'he'lost Byme fourteen ,oue 01 bay.

Independence Tribune; The old Boa rd, that I.
Mountll'r and lI08,,"U.let tlle'e6"liiity'j)rlntlDg16'tbe'
Star oIDge du.t. preriou. 10 !l_djourDmeut; 'Tbel� con·,due.t In fune last and ID thCB InstanOe 8mack. sUoug·
ly oIIF"ud. It maT become necessary lor ui to un.
·eartb certain fa"ts In l'I'gard tbereto, whlcb ,will reo
,vealsncb all eXlimt of blackmail and fraud tbat will
I18tonl8h all honest people.
RookB Co. Record:, Tbe ulf�lrB of .Ibe county eeem

to be run on a. more e,:ollomical scale than ever bo
fore, the amount or scrip issued at the 8e8�ion of the
board this week belug tbe emallest In two yeUrB. Let
tbe good work contiDue, and before long Rook..
county will be better oft· financially, than auy COUIl
ty in northweetern Kansas.

Abilene Democrat: A meeting oC tbe farmere wlll
be beld at scbool house No. 10, (Newbern town8blp)
Saturday eventn�t January 14; 1882:. for the purpose
of orgaulzlng a Farmers' Alliance.

.

Cimarron New W..I: Tbe weather Is BO beautiful
that the grangers have already begun tf) scour up
·tbelr plows and make other preparailono to begin
plowing lor a spring crop.

Burlington Patriot: Work Is progre.. lng vigorous·
lyon t\le Nebraska, Topeka, lola&< Memphis railroad
ncar Osago Mission, and a Iflrge force of graders are
throwing up tbe road·bcd. We are bavlng excellent
weatber forrallroadlng. and we underBland the work
Is 10 be puehed right along without interruption
until completed.1

Oe1.JorI1l Co. Farmer: P. D. Ourran loot 'a bOrE.
from pinkeye recenUy. We underetand tbat. one oC
'George Turner'e horses came ncar dying from the

dift'erance how S6yere the
c!\.so of DllIou,'1 DerangQ.

C�������iI� ment is, it can be cured
speedily and effectually
without salivation. or that
pro.!ltratlon of the system
eusuing from the use of
urasUc purgatives. Slm·
mOllS Liver Regulator
does not merely relicve

the Bufferer, but effects (\ permauent cure. It hOB
been uBed successfully for 11 long time as a subsUlute
for Qulnl';e auu Calomel, and the eft'ects of the med·
iclne are truly wonderful

In anlwering an advertilement fouud in tbese
oolumna, our readen will oonfer on UI a favor by
ltating that they law the advertilement in the
Kanlal Fa�mer.

PURELY VECETABLE.

A Preventive ·fer Chills, Fever�.A[na

The D:'II(lelion Tonlo Is 1l1'1nC1Pallfi com���e1,�:u��� �u�td�lr\�'k l�oX;If�����lro';;�::'Alteratlves. Illso an nn!ncld. which will remove

:���;:g�1��11�cnSD.uons that aro produced from

Price, 81,00 per Buttle, or Six tor 85.00.

For Sale by.1I Druggist. and Dealers In Medloines ..

It your deale .. do not keep It. scud direct tAl
Ibe p1'oprletor. wltb money enc:osed.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
lEIS CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING CO

LAWRENOE. KA8.

It Does Not Make Any

same cau':te.

licPherson ,Freeman: A big railroad boom Is In
Iprospect for H9Pher80n county thle year If only our

people are Ilwake to their Intereels. I,.
Jewell Co. Revle,,: A 'FarmerB' Alliance bas been

organized witb members froni Richland, Montana
and Sinclair townsblp., and named Union. ,?barleTSmltb Is PreBldent and Peter Tanner .ecretilry pro
tem. It meets at the school bou.Be In DIBt. No.5' each
Illterpnte Saturday at 0 p. m. commencing Jan. 7.

Council GrOTe CosmOll: ..... serious and dlsg�aCeful
figbt occurred at a 'dance at Downl'!8' station Inst
Friday· night. Tbe exact .partlculare we are unable
to lenrn. but It appears tbat tbe disturbance ww.
caused by Beveral parties In attendance reCUsing or
falllngto comply witb certain rule. oCthe dance......
man named Clymer waB sever�ly burt, George BIRCk
wae proba�ly mortally ,wounded. and two brotbe ..
named Claybaugb were seriously Injured In tho m.·
lee.

'

Ford Co. Globe: A correspondent I\t Kyle, Hays
county, Texas, writes to tbe Fort Wortb Live Stock
Journal. and �ylJ, '·There will be a. heavy d�ho of
.teer caUle from this section In the .prlng to tbe
nortbweBtern territories. Came men seem to tblnk
there Ie more money ·to be realized by driving or

selllug their steer cattle and keeping Ibe female cat
tle to breed from, than In keeping tbe steer cattle
nntll tbey are four. year·old to mature for beeC."

Humboldt Union: Some of tbe bhoys 01 town bad
a regular jamboree last SaturdllY n{ght. Tbey barrio
caded the otreets witb wagons and boxel. and played
tbe devil generaUT 'Ritb SlgnB, etc.' Two boys were

arrested and,plead gully to being 'lmpllcated In the
all'alr, and were eacb fln.d 84 00 an� costs.

Newton Golden Gate; Hr. Morgan, who bad been
boarding at the Tremont House for�.ome two weeks,
being afflicted with a :ame back. took an Over dose of

morphiae on last Wedneiday night and died from
Ils eff,els lbe next daT·

HcPherBon Comet: Tbe farmerB tell us that tbe
prairie graeB Is'full of cblnch bug" a,\d tbat every
warm spell tber come to Ufe and mak� 1\ move for

"1 have used In my family your Regulator for the
la.st eight or ten years, and found it to supersede RUY·
tbln" recommended for OhUls, Fever and Ague. I
use It. and notbl g else. 1 ha.ve glveu Itp Calomel,
Quinine. and other �!crcurlal treillments. I give
it to my children from one ycar 01(] to those of 25
years old. It is 0.11 you could wish in n. family.
Please W5e my UILm� as you wish. Very truly,

"E. H. URB.U�KS. Crawford Co" Ga"

BUT the Genuine lu Wblte Wrapper. with Z, pre·
Dared only by J. H. Zellln .I< Co.

THE CLYDESDALE HORSE&
A.()KNOWLEDGED

THE CHAMPION DRil'T HOBSE.

• 't

:City Stock Yards,
Oov.,. llO .. reo orland. (0»0011.710,000 OOWe; .,000 Hop; 2,000 8b..p, aDd SOO Ho... and M"'...

PATRONIZE HOM-E INSTITUTIONS.

KAN,SAS 'sE.ED HOUSE,
BARTELDES & co,

'Lawrence, Ra8.
FIELD SEEDS, i

GRASS I13EEDS, .

GARDEN SEEDs.
F.LOWER SEEDS,

TREE SEEDS.
Descriptive catalogue �d price Iist mailed free
on application. CorrOll'pondence solicited.

O. P. WA'1'BlUl, P....tdent. W. Eo BLAKE, Vice Preeldeut. <lEO. SWENEY, Beo'1
THlIII OllDNTENNX.Ax..

:Mutual Li,le Association,
OF BUBLINGTON, IOWA.

LO.OK ou-r
FOR THB

caPITaL STOCK, .11 p.ld up,
w. F, THOMas, aen.r.1 a.ent, Top.k., K••••••

All persons wlsblng to protect their lives and el!joy the beneats of Life Ineurance will lind It greatlrlotheir advantage to InveR'lgate tbe plan and praetieal workings of Ibis ComtMtony. It bas been In succeMfUJoperation for nearly I Ix fiearo, and Is tbe on It co-operative company In the United States wllh a c.a1d "l��P�R�v��:���a�r¥t8':,d::."t�I���.r.�ltClbe°JI=:�? t�F.'!,':,'��n;� perpetuity. Good lI"e agen wr.n

All communication. for agenclee or policies sliould be addressed to '

W. F. THOMAS, Coneral Agent,

Improved Champion Hedge Trimmer.
We, Ihe underslKned, being 801e owners for the

������.e'it'.:.'�haW,e 1�:::.':.g��nj��k��n�l1��o!&�:Doniphan, Atchison, �efferson, Leavenworth, Rod
Wyandutte. and 8S we shaH sell county, townRihp, orfarm rtghta. and canvass said territory during the

bl�n!�rdllJll���hr�b��r��:I�::!r��fi tgo}:}:�� }�v�rr�otl�
����t��� ��o���u\';!'��� �..�� t��mrre:u:r��,,;i�
��rn:j�el:,Iwg:�ht� R����r��e�g'l:sb���i�fc��:���j�fum Miller. euuuty treaaurer, also to Editor KANSAS
FAn"ER,"1l of Topeka. All Inquiries addressed to
Johnson. Wilham• .I< Y1)rk, Rossl'lUe or �Ilv"r Lake
Shawuee county, wewill cheerfully nnswer.

110 KansaB Avenue, Topeka, Xan...

C.H. E.artmf.s·N �lH�8D8rand MOR8Zino clnb List
Papers and Periodicals at Low Rates for Single Subsc..lptions.

BUt.3riptiODB will be recelnd at .111 Ume tor any periodical on my llllt••t tbe price Itnn In the leOOod columa of
ftgures. autUect to cha.nge If the publishers mate. cha.nge In their prlcee, whloh Beldom oocun with the leadJ.DC':pcII104icaill.
II yon want a paper Dot on this tilt, 1 wUl order It tor you at the regular price. cuh with the order.
All order! Rod IUbeoriptlolllJ will be promptly &\tended w. No canvNIIlog dooe.
Send tor lim.
O..r I!OO IUbocribors Ihroughmelbolut ,_.
Publl.hen inayllnd It &OUteir Inlereola to lOUd copl.. with IerDII to agents. Oorroopondenoe ..UoIled.
om.. al the Oourt HoDlO.

Shoop HanGh for SaID.
WITH OR WITHOUT STOCK.

C. H. BARTON, Club Agent.
P. O. BOX 188, TOPKltA, KAII'New ,r.'Iexi,co. K.a.ns,as

I wlllleaae for tbret yean my ranch of 11S Mret; 30 acree
uoder oultlvatlon, with two m�o acequlM (water dltcb:CI)
runntog Ullough It. 600 nlRwre grjLpe ?Iou, 3,000 ,10ee ,�e
;y�ar old; 60 peaca tNeltj,8 Berea .lnll� adobe hOWle,cOrral,"ilh 10 "'l'" (or 2O'lr I...... wahta) all Bltllated'lll,," m·U..;
north of ttbe 'Plaza or Alberquuque, New 4"MuJco, 'to t�eValley oC 'be Rio Grade, tile �GardeD or tbo,)\tocky. :&Joun ..

taln region. To the rlgbt NU'tlee I will -.te aleue on
term! whleb will be a l.undffit ibId more P�';:;tltab(. &han
wheat or corn ra1Alng In E.aRlal or Nebrask.; "'" I WIlI ..II
the ranchelol"lfS,OOO on eaay terms. ,Addf�

CRAS. ETHERIDGE,
Albtrquerque, New Mel1ce.

J!P�P�'hur.'Traveu�1io��?1lAIID80N, AS. TrMI. &ad All&._,.
"Bu�n rol the utenot" local�klnKbo_ ,,00 I'rr the_m marketa are hero .t &11 UlMI, mat1... IbIo the ...market'ID the clSDDI.rJ' tor Beer oaftle. Feoatn'iI ClitIUe. aitd Hop.
TraJnl OD the tollo."lna railroads run Into Ua.. yards:

Ka���ntfi��)'��f;'eccu "'Golf B. B. A���8l�f;�la�'::�: �es!u:t'&rn K. B,Ka_ftlty, 8�,Joe '" Coullcll Jlinllll B. B., H....ourl PaolfteRanwar.'Hannibal A St. J",,"pb R. Roo lI ....onrl. Kan""" '" TexOB R. Woo,Wabash. St. Louis'" PlI_(l6c,Rall:war. "Chloago'&'A:lton RaIlroad, r.nd the
(Formerly St. LoUie, KanB1L8 City '" Northern Railroad.) ,ChiCago. Bock Island &. Par.t.fic B. B •

POR.
.

_..a..x..lID.
GUO HERINO SHEEI' when I 'hear them, on my !arm

io Jacmn county. tour mU.. n9rthwest ot 8olC\ler Clty.
KOB. ANDREW SHEPHERD •

THE EDUCATIONIST.
A Monthly Journnl oC EducnticHl thwoted to tbe School

nnd the Home, contnlniug n depnrtmcnt oC Dldactlcl!I aud

A Young PeopJes' Corner.
P"blished by G. W. HOB". at Topeka, at the Low

Bate of $1.00 per year.
WHAT OTHERS SAY;

State Superintendent Speer :-1 nm I!ure you are makingIt worthv of R heart� 8ullport.

ID�h���f.tt:\h-;;�::'!:l��j�T�: Wg�;�lc��er publlBhed

n;:;t�E���:it� J���lI�i�f.e:'��l\t�rn��06��t:���d��ilthought and progress oC the day I

�eltXLOry G-eltXL_:
ByO. W. Hoss: A 32 PRIl,d pamp'lJct containing near:\00 cho�ce selecttonlJ of maUoH, pearls, a�borI8tnB. wisdom��:��;�:rI\R���llt�:�b�:3f�n���1��1��3.I�Dtflt�a\Pt8.�8�0��mal school. Ilrlce 10 centR, or ,1 n dozen. post paid.

l':-il�trlDg or penl'iB, each Ihle ," thougbt orwlsdom,-Bl4hop
altk��P���t��I��r �� �:c��Wa:::8uA�t��i��k of memory,
A hnndsome gift to puplls'lu the day school or In SBbbnth

Behop1.

,�M��!!':.� ·

fYEG�QY�'-1;.
P'J'KREWEWHNI'rETGRIAsPE's �1'!':"'2lJ..�{L.��ourn'i'!�:, i for the llaree l�rlle8t elon.

o offer 8100.00 In nab tor\ � rdCrR tor OU1"&«U and Plantl. W
pre-paid, labeled, IS osee for Of)

j
.. , I' DIDDl8fOrBl.t1)UJarna,l!n.rOrllll, I"YDC�for. 81, anal¥' 888OrtedPlantatromaoove.BI. L1rat.84'

! J ����o�f"PI'!��'���?J�.!IIlnl! stAmp for Price anI! Descrtptlve LIst. Also JNNI8F� GKEENH01l8E8, 8pl'1qDe1:'oloJo.TI'oe8, Sw.8.U FrnlLs etc.
T. So HUBBARD. Fredonia. N ,

]Por HOllE G.uwBNB. I!'lDO
muatratocl Qarcle. II......
:!�vro':,c:r �"o�JJ��
IIIARKET GAImENER8.
Write 'or 'WlofuolaPrtoe ""-I,

and ..." moae,. by or·
dertng o'ua,
•••• ROOT.OO ..

....a..".... B.oouoU,lLI.

BERKS·HIRES
AT THE

COLLEC.E FARM. VIELE, ADAMS li G{).,f.y��·��,tPK� &��1;ti,RIJ,�:.....Speclal Attention Olyen to the Purchase of Stock Cauil"

-Holstein Cattlelei�eo�r: g?�:I�����ftet��tS�t��l��'}ll':[����months old and upwards at moderate priCes Thebest familes represented In the berd. All Btock ellglbie to record It the A. B. R. Addr8lO�.
E. 'M. SHELTON,
Supt. Oollege Farln.

Manbattan. Kae.
CLYDESDALE and HAMBLETONIAN
:a::O:Fl.SEs.JERSEY 8·U'LLS

FOR SALE."

In��: ���� a��d�e��r!.I���,��u�C t!���malee and females, Gf d1l1'eren t ageB.
A large and elegant stod of Imported ClydesdaleSta11l0ns and Hares, of all ages.

P:rr:o'!�}��8nllL�I��IIt':�rt!¥.d �:::'rao��r:,���t'�t018.88, and mR:'recomB of COW8 maUed tree on apl)lIcatiQll.
��!�=:Df��O:£!Ik:�:::�B::a.te th�t you ." thlJ

SMITHS & POWELL,
lAkeside Stock Farm, 8yracWMI. N.Y.

�:e!SEEDSThree head af Herd· Register Blllls oC choice breed
Ing from my Jereey Park Herd. at reaBonable prices

Dr. O. F. SEARL,Solomon. Dlcldn.on Co" KOB.

300CIIOIOE PoeUcat Selectlon! lor Autograph Albums,neatly bouodj 2.50 spluy Motto Veri1e8 aud 23 popu ..

tarBongl·�.wE'�-.r.JrE��O Baro�y St., N. Y.
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forth the idea that carriers are only helpers to about twice as much as that of the winter

the farmer. and spring wheat combined. In 1881, it was

Then as farming is a great industry, the wheat, $21,705,275 ; corn, $44,869,963.

chief labor of men; and as a large part of his The report contains seventy- two pages of

buainess is to sell his surplus products, so the matterwritten by correspondents in tho differ·

transportation quesnon is correspondingly ent counties on the cultivation of corn; then

great. Indeed it is the vastness of the subject, an article on Pleuro-pneamonia, one on cattle

taken in connection with its marvelous growth dying in stalk fields, one on pink-eye in nor

in extent and complication which keeps It so see, one on KanSM should have more sheep, one

far from the people. As the F.il\lIlER said a one on Public lands in Kanus, givi:lg tbe

a fell' weeks aao, the farmers, though the metbods for procuring them, location or

most important clMS of people, are universrlly Land offices, eto. Then follows a statement or

behind in the brain work developed in civili- railroad land grants In the state, and a full

zing processes. Their vocation is rural where market report giving the price of a large num

the free air and sunshine ,rows confidence and ber of artciles on the 28th day of December.

conservatism rather than scheming and peeula- Thie "ill be epecially valuable to persons out

tion. The farmer rarely goes into railroad side of the state "ho intend coming bere to 10·

building or founding etates. He is generallv cate bomes. Tbe last pages are devoted to the

comfortable. and contented. Hence be is condition of winter crops, (which is good all

usually behind the man "bo wor ks as much in over tbe state,) and a meteorological report.

the lamp-ligbt as he does in the sunligbt. The report contains 242 pages, full of excel-

But it is tbe vastness only of the transports- lent matter, and it does great credit to tbe 10·

tion question tbat makes it great, E ...ery dustry and capaeity of the secretary, Mr. Oo

right which a cbartered carrier has, he received burn·2
from the people. They give' the corporation
privilege to run its railway or canal through
the lands of any citizen, and remove even the

house be lives in, or his garden, vineyard or

'orchard. No matter how bighly he and his

family may value their home nnd its surround

ings, they must yield to this paramount law

which the people in their sovereian capacity
bave made. Tbe law isright. Witbout trans

portation we are barbarians. Some body must

aive rigbt of way for the public benefit in tbese

cases, the same as for common roads. It

would te strange, tben, if tile people bad no

furtber rights in the matter. The people ruay

open and tbey may close a common bighway ;

so may they open and close a railway. It

must be done under the forms of law, but it

may be done:

Now, all highways are opened for the ben

fit of the people, not of private individuals or

corporations. Tbese must look after tbeir own

interests. The people, or an orgamzed state or

natIOn, adopt measures for the common good,
their will, expressed in law, is supreme witbiu

its jurisdiction over all private or corporate

rights. So, tbat a railway; ot water·way is a

public bighway, just as much lis a common

county road, with this diBerence only: That

the particular corporation is protected in the

use of tbe way in trust for the people at large.
No railway company may refuse to carry

any well behaved SRne or well person 'Who of·

fers to pay tbe usual charges; nor mav it refuse
to cllrry his property under the same rule.

Every person has the rigbt to travel and

have his property traosported over any public
railway or canal, as much so 88 over any coun·

try higbway. 1'Ie must pay toll, of course;
.

and that is what is, of special interest to the

people.
The great duty cf farlllers is to educate

tbemselves on tbis, and �n every other prac·

tical subject, so tbat they Ulay be able to thiuk,

Bpeak find write intelligently about it. Their

second duty is, to throw aside all party restraint

so far as it interferes with their perfect freedom
in matters pertaining to tbeir own interests.

And tbeir third duty is to combiue with tbeir

fellow laborers in �electinJ.: sensible, bonest.

fair men to occul'y public positions, so that

our laws may not be �riBed with.

.sa,805.30
844.041.20
&79,782.00

81,480,115.,(5

THE KANSAS FARMER. Prof. Sumner, of Yale, Oharles Franois Adams,
Jr., David A,Wells and E. D. Barber repre

senting neatly all the states. Mr. Edwin B.

Smith of 1:42 Deaborn st. Ohicago is Secretary
for the nortbwest.

come from tbem. It is a rare thing to witne&8

a scramble lor road overseer, school director or

townsbip clerk. But for esseseor. sheriff, at
tomey, representatlve, etc., the jostling, anti

"inking, and button-hollug.and treachery often
become offensive.

How does tbis happen, and who is to blame

for it, if it is wrong? The citizen should never

forget his manhood in selecting a public ser

vant, any more than in h is private busmeea,

Let the same rule be applied in botb c_.

These offices must be filled. M08t of them are

necessary. They ought to be filled by fit men
no matterwho are.applicants. Rotation in im

!>ortant offices is all nosenae, Farmers don't,
rotate .tbeir belp. 'fhay keep good men as".

long ae they can. So the whole people ougbt
to do in all their bumnue trusts of public 08-

ture. When "e ba.... a good·man to keep our

accounts and records, don't put bim out mere

Iylto accommodate some fellow on the outslde or

his friend. The people's business is tbeirs, as

a people. Let U8 then, employ 11:0011 and fit

men to do our public buaineas,

A New Party. The New Seoretary.
At tbe meeting of the State Board of Agri

culture last Wednesday. evening, Messrs F. D.
Coburn and Wm. Sims were voted for to fill

the unexpired term of Ml\ior Hudson who re

signed tbe 3lat of last October. Mr. Coburn

was, at that time, appomted by tbe officers of

the Board to act as secretary until the annual

meeting, Mr. Coburn's work is seen in tbe

quarterly report just Issued wbich does him

great eredjt,
In the selection of Major Sims the Board

and people are fortun�te. He IS a mali of
whom Kansas is not ashamed. He is a farmer

of Shawnee couuty. He was elected to Ihe

SI,ate 'Senale in 1874, and made an bonorable

rec"rd. He is now Master of the State Grange
and all officer in the NationaIGrange.W" knoll'

bim personally and well; and can 888ure the

people that in tbe new secretary they will

have " man that they can trust and with

w bom it will be 11 pleasure to do businees.

We would add bere, by the way of a post

scl"ipt, that Mnjor Sims' present position i� no

Jegal I>ar to tbe governorship sbould tbe people
follow the FARMER'S advice and put bim

there.

PROPl1.IETORS

• 'BUSINESS MANAGER

TRAVEJ.1NG AOT. AND COlt.

Em'ron.

DEMOT1'E & RICKS,
1>f. J. RICKS,
H. A. HEATH,
·w. A. PEF�'ER, It would be well for manv of our Kansas

farmers, especially in the southern half of the

state, to devote some attention to cotton raising.
That the cotton plant will grow and mature

well bere has 'been full,. demonstrated. Tbe

writer of thie sent samples of Kansa. cotton to

the centennial exbibition in 1876, wloich were

favorably regarded by cotton men. Captain
Daniel McTaggart, of Liberty, Montgomery

county, bas raised good crops tbe past two

years, and proposes to plant a large area to

cotton, 'we learn, next spring. He purchased
a gin in 1880, and hehandled a large quantity
of colton last year. He has gone to the trouble

and expense of having the fiber examined and

tested by experts, and is 110 well pleased witb

results that he has made up his mind to make

cotton raising part of lns farm work in the fu

ture. It is better for several farmers to ioin ill
the beginning, so that tbey may have tbe bene

fit of one another's experience; and also to in

aura a ouantity sufficient to iustify marketing.
We are very confident tbat a ,iew acres in cot

·ton on many farms' of this state would prove to

be' ..profitable invest�ent. Of course, if one

knows nothing about raising cotton. he ought
to make baste slowly in first effq,rl3.

The proposition that a 'religious sect or po

litical party cannot be ralormed by its own memo

bers acting within tbe sectarian or party Iines,
never appeared to IlS as good doccrine. With·

out numbers sufficient, no measure can be car

ried; and if these numbers cannot be collected

inaide, bow are they to be found outside

tbe ranks? Wben all, or a conaiderable num

ber of persons of all or most of tbe sects Or

parties are dissatisfied, and so much so that

they are re�dy to abandon old 888ocialions and

names and organize new ones, tben there is

hope, and perhaps the only hope of a new body
doing good. Historically, it appears that new

.ects and parties generally come into existence

by reasoll of tbe ostracism of their memo

bers from tbe old parties Oil accounl

of their beretical opinions on mILUers

held to be vit.al. This is known to be true in

church history. Some important exceptions,
in politics, are known to exist. But it is, per·
haps, true that, in all great counter movemenls

of men, some vital cauoe of separation exislell,
some central idea on which it was Impossible
to agree,an� without sueR agreement it was illl'

possible to "dwell together in unity;" and it is,
probably, true, (llat no great sect or party ever

"as disbanded so long as its me�ber' agreed
lubstantially on tbe fundamental principles of

tbe organilation, and �o iong 88 sllch principles
or the memory of their achievments retninpd a

strong bold upon the mentality of their memo

bership.
The writer of this is not prejudiced, as he

believes, in favor of, nor in opposition to, any

existing party organizations. His convictions

on grave public questions are strong, but he

careB nothing for secLs or parties except (LS they
are uaefnl in doiDg whllt ought to be done.

However, in the discU88ion of a: uew party,
one must, whetber it is agreeable or otherwise,
face tbe fact that at least two lormllJable polito
ical parlies exist. 'With them ill the way we

must "ither try to control tbem if we would

make them better, or we mllst call away t,heir

membership by offering, not only something
better than the old parties have, but also Bome

Ihillg in harmony with Ihe line of thought, that
has so long held them together. Repllltli·

Several bills are now before congress looking
to the �llppression of polygamy in the l!nited
States. It Beems that our public men are

awakening to a sensible appreciation of tbe peo
ple's wishes on this subject. The different bills

propose different methods, but they all aim at a

common ohjent, and it i9 not unraasonable to IlX

pect that the present congress will take bold of

the subject in earnest. All the bills strike at Ipe

power of the Mormons as a class. One propo8es

to abolish the territorial government· of Utah,
and snbslitnte' in its stead, a goverllll!ent like
that ot the District of C,lumbia, wh�e all the
officers are appointed by tbe president. An

other enlllrges tbe qualifications· of witneeses so

that ,vives may testify in court. Anothilr mod

ifies the jury la,,; and numerous other cbangee
are proposed. It eeems odd, to say tbe least,
that so milch time is required to destr.oy tbi8

vicious pramice. President Garfield took strong

grounds against it, and so does his successor.

The people are moving in barmony witb tbese

utterances, and now we mlly look for work.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCJ!:.

One Copy, Weekly, for one year· 1.60

One Copy, Weekly, (or six mOI\u,s, 1.03

One Copy, Weekly, for three montos, .60

CLUB RATI<S-In clubs of ten or more, aile dollar a

year, and one copy free to the person wbo gets up tbe

club. Sent (0 any post office.

The greatest care Is used to prevent swlndUn� bum-

i':fv'er�rif:lm·Et[;:'t���h��l!l.d;�m�':!�a���;:,�
doctors are not reeelved. Wo accept adverttsemeate

only for cas.h, cannot 21ve space
and take pay In trade

Ofany kitid. Tbis to oUSln088, and it to a just and

lIquitable rule adbered to In the publl�tlon of TilE

....uulBlI.
'1'0 SURSCRIBERB.

BnllBoribers should very carefully notice tbe label

Btamped UDOD themargtn of tbetr papers. All those

marlied t4 expire with tbe noxt Issue. Tbe pa

per ts al WilY. dlscontlnued at the expiration of

:l!���Cg1��rtl�� �lla��R.���tge�iS8ing 1\ number �-
When suoscrtbers send In their names, wrlto plain-

,1y�bbee�a�en.d�����[sCioCb���n�l��dsi:'�� one p�stot-
fiee to anotber. gIve the names' of botb offices, the
one wbere the paper is NOW sent, and.also, the name

of tbe one to whlcb it ts TO BE sent.

l :ro�t 011100 Addressee,

When parties write to th!! FARlIiEB oil any

subiect wbatever, they sbould aive tbe county

anil post', office both. Some of the ne" post of

fices are not put down in tbe post office directo

ry, and wben the county is not mentioned, the

post office clerks do not knoll' where to send

papers or letters.
An esteemed correspondent scolds us in a

letter, because, as be says, we are botb fanatical

"nd unjust on the liquor law. He lays:
Tho nT18wer of the FAnW,ER to my questions 011 the pro

hibitory l'\w, wna unsatisractory In the hlghestdl'gree. l"or

the editor t.o ndvocntc the contlnunnoe and enrorcement or

the oblloxtoU8lnw M be does, And shutting down on others.

Is ratber n sly WRy ofmnktng the farmers' pAper A pnrtizan

sheet. As B farmer, I want to renl1 agricultural papers,

and I prefer to rend that of my own stBte if rlgbtly oonrluct

cd. Hutlf It continues OSIAVC to n fnnoUcnlltlea I feel Itmy

duty to bid adieu to It when my presentsubBcrlption Isex

pil'c<i. I do not qucfllIon the edll.ol"s right to his opinons,

but when he claims to shut his columns "'lnlDst (\ltlher

discussion oHhls vexed question, be shou!tllmpnltlnlly ad

bere to hlB declsloll, nnd not Ilermlt problblt.lonlsts to Ilut

in their thrust.s Rnd exclude otbers. Let truth and error

have nn equal combl\t, and truth will prevlllI.

Knowing the zeal and prejudice of our cor

respondent and those wbo believe as he does,
and desiring to be fair at least to our enemies,
we gave him room for tbe only article on tbe

subject, from a correspondent, whicb we have

published under tbe presentmanagement. And

we did more than that. We commended his

thoughts a8 ably presented, and we honored

him still furtber by briefly replying editorially;
and stili furtber, by shutting do"n the gate
tben and refusing to publiBh any of the half

dozen or more articles which came in from

friends of the law in reply to bim. But not

one of them complained cir threatened to stop
his paper. Tbie last little item or' news may

be worth something to our correspondent.

Why don't tbey pout like btl does?

Our correspondent does not seem to under

stand o\1r reason for excluding this discussion

from the columns of the FARMER. Let us

state it again, and if possible more plainly. It

is thie:
The time for discussion of the "eason of the

amendment has pasBed. Tbe people �d it

before them from Marcb, 1879 until November
1880. They discussed it to tbeir sati�faction

during tbose nineteen months and more; then,
after such discu88ion, out of tbe 210,000 votes

cast at the election; only 80,000, in round num

bers, voted against it. The amendment was

adopted by tbe people as part of t.he constitu·

tion; then they elected a leKislature 10 enact 11

law in barmony with the amendment, and tbe

supreme court afterwards unanimously sllstain·

ed both the amendment and tbe law. So that

it IS now the law after full deliberation by the

people; and we hold that it iB tbe duty sf

every good citizen to aid in enforcing the law

wbich the people �bemselves, not merely the

legislature, adopted. There is the point we

make. It IS a law adopted by tbe people, and
sustained by tbe courts. It is not like the

fugitive slave law, whicb, wben the people got
a stroke at it, wiped it out of existence. There·
fore we don't desire to reopen a profitless dis·
cussion.
We haVOl no objection to any correspondeBt

adding to his letter on agricultural subjects a

line or two giving facts about the liquor law,
for or again8t; indeed, we would be plea8ed
with tbat; but we don't want any more long
articles discussing a law which the people have

passed upon.
We will bowever, state a question for our

eorre�pondent's consideration; and if be will

devote a leiter to its answer we will cheerfully
publish it. Query: If every person wbo is now

unlawfully selling intoxicating liquors in Kan·

S88, would wholly and finally abandonlthe busi·

ne'land all otlierpersons:should refrain from en·

gaging in it. would tbe material, mornl or

religious interests of the people suffer any in·

Jury or loss?
------��------

, The Liquor Law.

From Mr. Van Winkle we learn tbat a val·

uable mineral spring has been discovered near

Arrington in Atcbison counly.

The prode.dingB of the Wool Growers' con·

vention, held III this city yesterday, will be reo

ported in Ibe FARMEtt next week.

County Clerks in making up notices of

strays for publication in the FARMER ought to

give the posteffice addreEs, of every taker

up.
--------.--------

A corresponetent wants to know the best

and cheapest plan for a hog pasture fence.

Somebody please tell him through the FAR·

MER.
--------.--------

A leUer from Mr. !ves on "Care of Poultry"
is· laid over, as we have one poultry article

frOID that place tbis week. It will appear in

due time.

Bitter milk may be avoided by proper feed

ing, and it may be cured by scalding the milk

when first drawn, by setting in pans over boil

ing wllter.

Mr. A. F. McCaslin, of Topeka, took a run

"back East" the other day, and breught with
blm six fine short.borns, two bulls, three calves

and one heifer.

If any of our readers wants ten oonLs ",ortb of

sho�t qnolations from lhe best authors, send to

Prof. Hoss, Educat'ioniot, Topeka, Kans., for

ME)IORY GEMS,which we beartily recommend.

Our correspondent, Mr. Swan, will observe

that we ha ve .taken liberties with his communi·

catioll, by CUlling it in two. One part appears

this week; the other is saved for "not her time
.

Mrs. Wate.. makes a good report tbis week

in the FARMER. She set Ollt with a capital of
fifleen dollars, and at the enet of tbe year she

har! m'lde one hllndred and twenty dollars and

8ix�y cents profit.

Xan�as in 1881.

Tbe Report of tbe State Board of Agricul

ture, for tbe quarter ending December, 31,

1881, is on our tabla. It is preceded by a col

ored map of Kansas. The first statistical in·

formation sbQWS tbe results of farming opera·

tions in 1881, as compared ,witb those of 1874.

Tben comes the crop 6gur�s for 1881 by coun·

ties. The totals foot up as follows:

Acres. Bnshels. Value.

Winter wh••t 1,974,693 19.164,6U6 820,457,277.45

Rye............... 66,-146 U86,G08 S735,55321

Spring Whe.t......... 208,179 1,314,793 &1,247,992.35

Corn '1,171,51'>4 80,760,642844,859.963.29

Baney.................... 6.S61 110,125 87,528.80

Oalo....................... 3sa.I80· 9,000,768 13,855.749.77

Buckwileat............. 6,410 58,621 143,965.70
Potato.. Jrlsb........ 73,537 1,854,J.l0 12,710,Si7 00

Potatoes Sweot... ... 3,600 201,062 1292842.55

Castor Beall•........ _ 45,96') 392.549 &497,878.18

Flax............... 160,906 1,184,445 $1,857,948.61
Rtce Corn _ 82,7M h20,5M &814,787.12

Gallon •.

Borghum............... 45,628 8,899,440 Sl,745,87U5
Pounds.

1,294 888,070
7�9 629,160

1,139 797,820
50.675 32,961,J.50

Tons.

Millet Pearl........ 10,203" 80,176 '165,863.0'

Millet & Hungarian 854,24g .. 752,478 &4,818,969.sa

Tlmotby............... 58,180 89,997 8626,253.4(1

Clover.................. 17,560 - as,296 8231.168.70

Prairie Meadow... 9.)7.529 1,21.6,316 '6,218,218.10

Total acres in above named orops, 9,802,719.

Total vatue f91,UI0,4S9,27

Of small fruits !tnet vineYArds we had, in

acres; Raspberries, 3,081 ; ·Blackberries, 3,121;·
Strawberries, 1,353; Vineyards, 4,199.
Ar'ificial forest.--;-Acres: Walnut, 5,895;

Maple, 6,453 ; Honey locust, 1,215; Cotton

wood, 39,108; Osage·orange, 617; Catalpa,
788 ; other varieties,.38,763.
Of fences, in rods: rail, 4,363,760; board,

2,249,196; stone, 1,490,799 ; bedge, 14,700,618;
wire, 5,607,689. ,

Total value of fences, $23,732,370,30.
Number of farm dwellinlls erected during

tbe year ending Marcb,l, 1881, was 11,076;

value, $2,638,545. I

It appears from tbe report that our corn

crop In 1870, was, in acres, 1)95,892; bushels,

16,689,000 ; value, $9,67,7,300. In 1881, as

shown above, it was, acres, 4,171,554; bushels,

80,760,542 ; nIue, $44,869,963. The acreage

wae greater last year tban'ever before, and so

was t,be value; but the product in busbels was

greater in 1875, '77, '78,79 and 80. It further

appears that the corn crop of Kansas, on an av

erage of tbe past twelve years bas been worth

In setting "I' Dr. Eidson's article on the

Red hogs lasl week, the editor 'md printer
both made It ill iHl<lke in one leher. Where tbe

the 1V0ni "8'·'01 1V0rth" appears, it ought t{) be
Lomworth-T in"tend of L.

J. V. Randolph of Riverside Herds of Po·

land anet nerk pi!(R bas now at the bead of his

Poland Herd tbe Perfection pig (Capt. Jenks),
wbieh be recently pnrcbased of J.C. Lawrence
ef Indiana, for the slim of $54.00.

'Ve bave a readable letter from Mr. Colvin

at Las Vegas, N. M., which is not publisbed
simply b�cnl)se we have not room. We hope
tbe w�iter will not be offended. We are com.

pelled· to 'leave sOllle of immediate local interest

over..
II

•
The article in the FARMER Iwo "eek8 ago

on Japan clover has called out so many inqui·
ries tbat we have undertaken to look into the
matter to learn more about it. We bave corres·

pondence out uow on the subject, and ollgbt to

have replies here in two weeks.

Cotton •..._ .

Hemp .•.........•.....•
Tobacco .

Broom Corn .

. The laws of every state ought to prohibit
public fighting of all kinds of animals. The

detail. of" doe: 6ght recently in New York

are horrible in their barbarity. Tbis animal

fighling ):msiDess is a species of barbarism tbat

ought not to disgrace modern civilization. Transportation.
A letter which appears in the FARMER this

week calls up again tbis great subject. We

say g"eat subject, because there is notl,ing, ex

cept farming itself, so immediately connected

with the farmer/s interests, as tbe transporta
tion of his products to market..

. Wbatever the nost of transportation ie be

must pay; it is deducted from tbe nlue of hiB

prop�rty sold. If it costS the farmer in Kan

sas twenty.five cenLs to send a bushel of wheat

to any given point ",here it is sold at one dol

lar a bUBhel, he geLs only seventy· five cents for

it. If it could be sllipped there for five cents,
and sold at the same prices as before, be

would get ninety-five cents. So, we see tbat

Lbe shipment of farm produce is really 11 part
of tbe farm work. We have freqllently put

Some of our correspondents write their linel

too close together. If vou are very full, use

more paper. Don't crowd the lines. It makes
tbe printers swear and the editor think bad
words. If you write 011 a postal card or tbe
end of' a s)1ool, then you may" rite 88 close as

YOIl please, bllt spare liS wben you USE! papllr by
the vard. On pencil manuscript the lines

ought to be at least five·eights to three quarters
of an inch apart.

--------�-------

A Society for Political Edncation has been

organited in New York city. It is publishing
tracts on political subjects for the people. No.

f"a 68.page phamphlet, now out, iB on tbe Us.

ury Laws, and contains eome very interesting
malter. The �ociefy is composed of men like

cans and Democrats,all,are tied to certain priuci
ple8 and traditions. Tbese must be supplanted

by more powerful motives before il can be ex

pected to disorganize those partIes. They 81'e

powerfully organized, coutain nillteen·twenti

eths of all the voters in tbe nountry. They
also contain tbree·fourtbs of all men who are

anxiolls to hring about a higher stan,.lard of

polilical morality, men ,vbo are in sympathy
with the doctrines tllul;ht by the KANSAS FAR·

MER. Why do they remain in th� old parties
80 long when they are louking for betler things?
Party atttlChments are strong; aud nothing, as

before stated, except vital differences will sun

der tbem. They all know as we do, Ihat when

they tnrn their backs on the party, tbey are

kiekeu and not embraced. They all lose their
influence wbere they ouce bad friends. Hthey
mnster men enough they can controi tbe partv;

if tbey cannot, it may be better to preacb where

they may have an audience. Surely if tbey can

do no good lDaide, they can do n'one'outside,un
less there is a general disintegration of p�nie8,

Mrs. Mary J. Coomber, of OIho, Webster'

counl,y, IOWII, a florist, wbo advertises fifty

eight diflerent varieties of flower seeds at ten·

cents for onnee packages, writee a long article
for the FARMER on tbe mammoth sunflower.

bu t we do not see that it would be of any bene

fit to' our Kansas readers, wbo can do beller

raising coru, wheat and sorgbum for tbeir

poultry.
-------.�.,..------

The State Breeders' InstiLute, under the a_us

picies of tbe Central Kansas State Breeders'

Association, to be held at Manhattan Feb: 1,
promises to be an interesting meeting. A

good program has been prepared ana publish.

ed, and prominent breeders asslnged to the

work of opening discussion8 on various aubjl!cta
relating to Btock.

--------.--------

From a tabulated stdement sent out by ·th.
Illinois Department of Ag�iculture, we 1eam

that the wheat crop in tbat state il in good
condition, above. an average in nearly all the

counties, but tbe acreage is twelve per cent.

less than in 1880 .

--------.--------

A little copperas water sprinkled over dairy
floors once a day will preserve a better odor

than wbere the 11'bey and other Ilops are left to

be absorbed in the wood of tbe Boors withOut

tbe use of disinfectants.

Whom Shall We Employ1
That every person, in selecting an agent or

employs, Illay apply such tests and rules. as

will in8ure competent, profitable and safe ser·

vice, no one will deny. In private affairs this

rule is invariably applied, and has beeu. since

man fir8t began to employ assistance. The

merchant cares nothing about the politics or

religion of his clerk, if he has a good char.cter,

good babits, is cllmpetenl and bonest. So

it is witb'the farmer and e ...ervbody else. Wbat

we all want is fitness, competencv, morality and

bQnesty. Whether Ihe employment be to dig
a cellar, plow a field, 8ell goods, rUll a railway,
or edit a magazine, the rille is Ibe same.

There are 01 h.r employmel\ls towhich tbe rule

is not always, nor genftrally applied. Can any·

body tell why? Tbe people ID tbeir sOYereign

capaeity need and must engage tbe services 01

a great many perSona. In an nver8ge KansRs

county there are from th.ree to four hundred

public offices of grealer or less importance
--Bchool district, road dislrict, township,
city a�d couoty. WtIV is it tbat we so

often find men occupying some of these places
"ho bave no.special fitness for the place, and

sometimes men whom nol balf a dozen of tbe

voters would trust with a penny out of tbeir

8ight? But il is true that this objection is nol

80 applicable to the lower strata of officers

where there is nO pay attending them, as 10

Ihe bigher ones where money and influence

A railroad now nnder construction to run

from Halifax, Nova Sooti., to Burrand In¥!t,
on the Pacific coast, will be, when completed,
about 4,600 miles long-tbe large8t contin)Jous
line in th'e world.

.

Farmers, 3I! such, hnve no interest in fast trot

ting or running horses. It is much better 'for

their purposes that horses can walk well tban

tbat they can rllO or WID heavy purses in the

t.rotting ring.

There was a time when a man's beard "as

taxed. That rule would not work well BOW, in

tbis country. The CblDese and Japanese, how

ever, could stand it, for tbey don't bave that

luxury.

Good rai8ins are produced in California and

New Mexico. The drying is done principally
in the Slm, during the season wben there is

neither rain nor dew

J.fanure,for op d�essing ougbt to be thorougb-
Iy rotted so that It"mny be wel1spread.

'
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'I'he value of timber trees, planted in belts,
and artificial forests, iB becoming better under
Btood as Ihe country is gradunll y denuded of
ilB natural growth. A check is given by
failures in obtaining young trees from Beed,
or by the expense nf ceBsary in purc�asing
large numberB of seedlings. Under proper
man"gement, however, many will be able to
make their own plantations at a moderate COBt,

Women sleep by far too little. SleeplesB- and" few suggestionB under thiB head may
neSB iB one of tbe most fruitful caUBes of the therefore prove useful to thoBe who have the
palenesB and nerVOUBness BO characteristic of time to devote, and tbe determination to BUC
American motherB. You will eXCUBe UB, sir, �eed in what they undertake.
but permit, "0 to "ok wheth<!r your wife iB not There are a few causes of common failure
still bUBY with tbe care of your family six thllt may be pointed out. One iB in poorhours after your days work is done? And Beeds, or thoBe which have become too dry to
then, when your children cry at night, don't germinate. Another iB an inBufficient preparturn over for another Bleep, and let that thin ation of the soil, or in burying the BeedB too
pale wife get up' RBd worry, with the 'little'-deep, or'in Mt Bhadini' flie' mbre' -delicate Of
oneB? And pow forsooth, you wish 10 know tbe young plants. Agllin, when planters

IllinoiB, whether it iB not bad for her to lie till eight gather tbeir own Beed, tbey do not alwaYB se

agricul- o'clock in the morning.-Ex. cure it at the right period. At the
time in autnmn, when a large number of for
est trees are maturing their Beeds, Bome partic
ular hiutB on this poiut may Bave our younger
readers from failure in their experiments.
In planting Buch large fleshy Beeds aB chest

I believe that the character of a man and nlltB, acorus, horse chestnutB, and beechnctB,hiB family lIlay in a great measure be told hy the most common cause of the want of s.cceSH,hiB dooryard. Between the bare yard, inclosed is in allowing them to become too dry. AB
in front by a rail fence, ancl the taBt):, grassy soon as they ripen and fall, therefore, which iB
one Burrounded by a handsome fence, there are usually about tbe middle of autumn or Boon
many gradationB, but the little c1iflerences are after, they should be gathered and kept Bltght
sure indi�ations of the character of the own- Iy moist and fresh ttll tbey germinate. They
erB. Yet injudgirig from these dat.a we must might be planted at once, a'nd the Burface of
be very caretul and not form Ollr opinions too the ground pl'oteeted from drying windB byhastily. Many a young couple jllSL Slarting moss or evergreeu brancheB were it not for the
in life can n.)t have the handsome fences mice, which show mucb Bkill in finding everyaround a yard, for handsome fenoe� COEL money, tbing of the kind. A light covering of Btraw is
Bllt even here we can easily tell by the little, still more certain to attruct them. The Bafest
almost unobservable make-shifts whether way, therefore, iB to pack them in damp Band
there is a disposition or not on the part of tbe or slightly damp mOSB, and place them in a
dwellers to hllve thingB beautiful. cold cellar or other cool place till early springTrees and shrubB are important factors in planting. AB they sprout very early they
beantifying and adorning yardB. Without need not be planted deep; they will have
them it is impossible to have a beaUlifll1 yard, moiBture enough until thev have thrown down
and with them alone a very nice one can ba their roots into 'the soil, if buried with only an
made. Yet i� thiB we mUBt he careful that the inch of earth. The hickory or walnut are to
matter is not everdone, for too many trees and be treated Bimilarly, except that Bomewhat
BhrubB in a yard give it ,a cibwded appearance more care is necesBary to prevent drying aB
and defeat the endB for \,!hich they are de- the thick shells Berve as partial protection..signed. The tasteB of dilrerent individuals are But after the exterior covering of erther cheBt
different, aB I Buppose they should be, for if nuts Or walnutB have dried BO long that they
we all liked the same thing there would be become hard and impervious to moiBture from
very little variety in the world, and some pre- withot,t it will he uBelesB to plant them.
fer more bUBhes tban others. A. for mYBelf, The maples are of two claBBeB-thoBe which
I do not like bushes in a yard, ant! very few ripen their Beed the firBt of summer, like the
Bhrub., while my ideal yard is one containing red and silver maples, and tbose which do not
large hIgh trees, with tbe iowest limbs twenty ripen till October, as the black and sugar maofeft from the ground, and thick, sbort tu'rf pie. The formel' will Bupply well-maturedunder them. Now some people migbt not seeds three weeks after tbe leaveB haveexpandlike Bnch a yard. They wOllld want it full of ed, and as they soon lOBe the power of To hardell .teel, tnko two tenapoonaful of ..ater. ono IlaifslirubB and QUBhes. With them I have no germiuating, they Bhould be planted at once teaspoonful or nour nud onoof .. lt, Heat the .teel enough Ito coat It with the plLSte by immersing It tn the comJlosl�fJuarrel, but only caution them against, baving in finely pulverized soil, not over an iuch tlon; after wbtch heut It to a cherry red and plunge It Intotoo many, for W!ide frolD Bpoiling the beauty of deep-if moist enough, half an inch would be 80ft water. If properly done. the steel will come out wllh a'the yald they are decidedly nn�vholesome. better-and if hot, dry weather foHows, they :=:�t:l�u:h78h�::���I�ce. Stubbs'sfl1eaaresnhl to bellard-
Tbey preveut !l free access of p"re air ana tbe should be parLiaUv shaded irom the sun's rays. •• _diBpel!ing and riddance of foul gas. Whllt- But seedB 'of the sugar lJlaple matnring in Oc- " Thank God for Compound Oxygen!"ever obBtructs th'! free circnllltlOll of the air tober, lJlay be kept in damp Band in a cool Thl. Is Ihe grateful utternnce oCtbe wife of. clergyman.around a dwelling is an enemy to good health, place and planted early in Bpringj or if 'prop-

Her lelte,·, daled New City, Rockland County. New York,
'

d dd June 14tb,l880, thu8 stntes the condition of her hU8bfLl.d

I
an must a mncb to ibe beauty of th� sur· erly protectelil as above mentioned for nulB, when be bog•• tbo Oxygen Trenlmenl: "Rev. A, J, Conk-rounding If thiB Iltones for allowing it to stand. tbey may be planted in autumn. lin. Paslor New Clly nnd Centennial Church ... Newark

•

BUBhes aud BhrubB retain moisture arounel All tbe elms ripen seeds quite early in the conf.rence.wa....n<lownwtt"ovenuork;.oic•.

in)lLrM.nllm'-I __d II' d h'l I'
.

orv 'impai1'ed, eyes t't"Y badlll'£mpatred,8Q thaI he could 8C(free-

� :va;:
we IDgB, an w 1 e t liS IS very nnwholetiom6 Bellson, and if sown Bhallow in fine mellow Boil lyjolloIU1Il'l/.>I,,'at ,',adI1l9. "UlO" /"••'mIV; lho'oat qjJ••,.d

I
O�i'""'��Mit aleo hastenB the declly of bnifdings. 'Ve they will-mnke a good growth and be a foo� ."d IA."holuy"... In a barl "(l/e, He would hu. bad 10f

.

I" k 1 'V 8tOP prencblng hall be not (ounc\ help. I naked this morn-
o teD notice t us III most mar et cases. hile high in autumn. White 8sh seeds, which ma- lag wllnt I .mould lIay in reporting progres8 to you for him. ��c!l'.�";',�oa"u�'�O�'�T",,,�.';n�,,,,,::IoII,,�-�,..�.,it is desirable to �llve shade aronnd a dwel .. ture early in October, may be treated like the 'Oh,' besaya, 'tell Ihcmlali� well...Never felt better ·in tll"l ��. ����lIbhr,:;:et8��:idlr.t::��!:ling, it is folly to suffer trom foul nh'" noxious seeds of lhe sugar maple. The same treat. �;';!;"r����I:.!no��: ::;�!:�:;�������.!�:,�£:� x!e;a�::�� �:�!�:�I)::cl.arll�hr;flf!:tr!t':dt�:OI�:�gaB8es aDd damp builtiingtl in order to secure ment may be given to the tulip tree and the (IUd Ixlpl(.!mal dtJJ"it'tJ, and 1vltlki:ng Ih,.ec 1llUe.! 0ftenoo,.t}.1 �l:!e���el��;"�L ·:�ln:.::�� 8';!�ithis, for they can be avoided. The trees basswood. The catalpa ripens plenty of seeds And now be Is At work In hi. garden. Thank God JOI' Com- ;��� i��t!TT.vufJ:l�.&C:UI !f:I.around your house 6hould be trimmed up suf- in ilB long podB, and these are easily kept, and po�::�:!:�;:n Componud Oxygen. wbloh Rives full 111-

§IIIID£FOIiKor.10rtn,f
e1Tficiently higl.' 10 allow tfee circulation of air. Ilntl l)lan,ted the !lext sprillg they grow freely. formaUon abolll tbl. rern&l'knble remedy COr Cbronlo Dls- �.:'�u:'fro�o�'ll'abllg,!,,�'and the .unhght to penelrate. Almost every I The birclles have Bmall seeds ripening in sum- ...... I•....t {r<e. Add ..e" �.!l!I���!:lIf:::'.':., :��!:fj;'!' tutone tries to have the south side of the dwelling mel' 01' nntttmn, and when BOwn the following i10V alld lill Glr�:�·s���e��;:I�d��:i.�:: Pa, nEl�����I:\.4 �.?O,.�--------------------�------------==========----------------------�----------------------------------------------

Book. for Bale.
This office has for sale a few copies of a book

entitled "WESTERN FARMER AND STOCK

GROWEB,":containing 290 pages, well bound.
It was published in 1873 and treats of matters'

pertaining to the western farmers' interests,
B\lch as Timber, Fruit and Grain growing;
Farming in the moon; Diseases of domestic an

imals in the westj Orlgia of diseaaee: Stock

growing; Feeding for fairs; Pedigrees of short
horns, Sheep hllsbandry,[etc. Price, 15 cents,
petltage paid. They are dollar books, but we
found them on hand among our stock, and we

want to dispose of them. They are in good
'condition, clean, and briKht as new. Address
KANSAS F.A.RllER Co., Topeka. Send money
by Poatoffice money order or by registered let
ter.

IIABPER'. MAGAZINE for February is a very
strong numher, both in the literary and the
artistic sense. Beginning with an excellent
.portrait of Victor Hugo, which serves as a

froatispiece, we have next an ei'ceedingly in
teresting descrlprion of Philadelphia, bV Geo, P
Lathrop, beautifully illustrated. The author's
clever delination of the social features of the
city, and of such old institutions as the Satur
day Club and the ABSembly, are very entertain
ing, and not less BO are his personal sketches of
eminent Philadelphians, and his account of the
athletic sports and pastimes of this old Quaker
town.

Another paper of unusual literary merit is
Mr. W. H. Blshop's "Oomraerelal, Social and
PoliticalMexico," also Illustrated. It contains
moreover, novel and valuable information as to
Mexican industry, education, literature, and
art.

----..--------

A meeting of tbe Stockholders of the A. S. H.
R., will he held at the Phcenix hoter, Lexing
ton, Ky., on Monday, Feb, 131h, 1882, at 12
o'clock, 00., for the conaideratlon of the subject
"One National Herd :Book er Record for Short
Horns," as expressed by the National Short
Horn Breeders' Aaaociatiou at Jacksonville, 111.,
and such other business 88 may come before the
meeting.

Pertinacity on the peanut Buhject haB at
length brought out a good,letter which iB pub
lished.in this number of the FARMER. We
believe peanuts can be profitably grown any
where in KanBaBj nnd we know that they
furnish 'entertaining pastime for famli�B in
the winter.

---_-------

RaisinK corn or any kind or tall growing
crop in an orchard, is injuriouB. In young or�
chards, potatoea and other root crops may be
raIsed to advantage.

HOKS, when fattening, ought to be fed and
watered regularly, as much as any other ani·
mals. ReKular attention saves feed, and pro
duces 11'0011' results.

The total yield of corn lut year in
'118 returned to th" 8tate department of
ture was 174.985,707 bUBhels.

PhiiadelphianB are experimenting with com

pressed air as a'motive power in city railways.

Trim Grape Vines.
Now, while the weather iB pleaBant, the vines

ehould be pruned. I do not, intend to write a
treatiee for tbe BcientiBt in the:profession, but
give a few ruleB for the man who deBires the
'grape vine in hiB yard to supply him with
fruit.

1st. The vines need pruning becauBe they
would soon outgrow all limits ofBpace allowed,
and produce more wood and fruit than they
could mature. The w00d would be feeble and
winter kill, and the fruit would rot before rip
ening or be of inferior quality, so that the vine
would have to begin anew to make a start in
life j hence cu*' away a part to give a better
chance to the remaining. The amount to be
cut away depends 80me on the growth made; a
vine of one summer, the growth not more than
two feet, sh,ould be cut away within one or two
buds of where it began that growth; ifa II'rowth
of three to four feet, leave one half of the strong
est branch and cut all others away clean. The
second year two branches may be left, of three
o� four feet each, and all otherB removed j vineB
fOIi� years old or more 00 ay have three or four
branches left, each cut back about one half.
Where vines grow for partly ornamental

us'es on ari arbor more branches may be left,
but each be cut nearer to where it 8tarted, not
be left so long as in the vineyard. After
trimming and before tbe growing Beason beginB
they Bhould be tied to tbeir trelllses j care
should he taken to evenly diBtribute tbe vines
and tie the new growth with the Bame object in
view, to cover W! nearly as may be the entire
trellis. Where the growth iB too much it
shonld be broken out while young, or cut off.
A few year's ohBervation will teach any mHn

the correct limit of pruning and his reward IV III
be the rich and choice cluBters in abundance.

A. H. G.

Whichl
The tendency of girls of the present day to

c\llttv..te the ornamental and neglect the uBeful
branches of their education iB shown by a

Phihadelphia incident. A teacher of Bewing
�as wanted in the girlB' normal Bchool, and of
thirteen candidates who preBented themBelves,
only two were able to pasB a preliminary ex

amination. Ma�y a young woman can paint

Timber Trees From Seeds.

a picture decorate 8 yaBe or panel, embroider
beautifully and make angel-cake. but when it
comes to fashioning a simple article of dresa,
darning atockings or mixing a batch of bread,
why,-motber, the dressmaker or the cook
must be resorted to. The ornamental has its
place, lind a high one, bnt in this matter-of
fact world where every girl cannot marry a

millionalre, the useful is as essential as an

alloy is in gold manufactures,-though it is by
no means tlte baser ingredient.-Ex.

house shaded, and it does make it pleasant in
AuguBt; yet this may be carried to extremes.
and to exclude all sunlight is but to' invite
disease. Plants deprived of sunlight grow
weak and colorless, and if you live III the
shade you, too, will be weak and without tbe
rOBY flush of healtb.

Evergreens are nearly always Ioun-l in
yardB, and while I in common with others
must admire their beauty, I fear that they are

often fruitful sources of disease, for the llmbs,
are allowed to grow BO close to tbe ground
that they must prevent the free ingress and
egress of air, altho' they do not often grow so

high a� to exclude 1 sunlight. While no yard
is c9m�lete,wit,l:out them ttillY should.neree be
near "Ithe honse. Even if the house is of
wood tha cellar and foundation walls will be
moist and tliBease-breeding if the air can not
have free access to them.
For this reason the custom of planting rose

bushes, snow-hall bushes, and others, close
against the sldes of the hcuses should be dis
countenanced. Allowing :ivy to run over the
house and around window., or woodbine or

honeysuckles to clamber over the porch, is
utterly rulnous to health. Let us beautify and
adorn our homes by all means, but do not let
UB depart from common sense plan in 80 doing.
On the north of the house trees do not ex

clude sunlight, and often protect from the
btasts of winter. On the north of my dwelling
are red cedars that have attained a hrght oC
twenty or twenty-five feet, and which I know
protect my house to a great extent from 'winter
storms. They are far enough from the hquse
to allow of free passage of atmospherie cur

rents,
The box elder is a beautifnl shade tree. Soft

maples grow rapidly and are valuable on this
account Unless you are very careful to keep
the decaying fruit picked up do not plant fruit
trees in tbe yard, for the rotting fruit is un

sightly anrl lInwholesome.-EJ;.

Colts should be broken to harness at three
years old, and used in lill:ht work for two years,
when they will become matured, and fit for
full work. If they are uaed for hard service
before their joints become senled, or surround
ed by a full grown texture of muscle and sin
eli's to support them, they are liahle to become
strained, causing spavin or bony enlarge
ments, that will destroy th¥ir future usefulnees.
Any inbecile can break down the colt, but it
.requlres good sense to build them up after they
have been crippled by ignorant taskmasters.
It Is not worth wbile to risk the experiment of
converting sound colts into invalids, when they
will live longer and perform more servlee if
suffered to ripen into the mature horse before

being put to hard work.-Live Ii/tack Journal.

The bull iB half the herd; thus a bull of the
best milking strain of blood used even in a

small Iot of dairy cows greatly and at once im

proves each of his get. And the high priced
bull, though seeming extravagant at the start,
Boon returns a heavy profit to its owners. Of
late yearB the Jersey Importations have been
scattered widely over the land, and the butter
dairies and creameries are realizing tbe profils
from the gains produced by the breeding of the
natives nnd grade cows of other bloods 10 the
bulls. thus increasing the value of many herds.

There is a constant tendency of animals to

revert to the characteristic po ints of their even

distant progenitors. Such reversion is often
the case when a low bred unirnul hus been
allowed io cross the thorough bred stock, and

may crop out again in the third or fourth gen
eration, Agassiz once made thiB remark: "No
offspring iB Bimply theoff�pingof hi" father and
mother. It'is at the same time Ihe off"pring
of the grandtatber and grundmother on both
Bidesj in fact, tliis dependence of oll.prillg or

liability to produce family charaoteristic ex

tendB milch further 11[' the ancestrR.I line_

Trees And Shrubs,

, ' WOOL-CROWERS•
Whose Flocke Show SOA 11 or VERMJN nre

reminded that-- ------ -- - .-

--------------_._- -- Ladd's Tobacco Sheep Dip
Is guernnteed to ERADiCATE SCAB and VER1.HN , surely In mid-winter ns mid-summer, Those wuo hnve

,
uled

other Dips with no, 01' purttal eucceee. arc especlnlfy Invited to glTe ours n trlnl. Ita lise more than repays Jta cost in an
1ncrealul growth oj BETT.J.:a WOOL. A sound nook will thrive on feed requtatte to keep R dtseaaed one ultve.

Our new pamphlet, 60 pngea, ready fbr fret cll,lribut·Unt. Bend (or It,

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.;
:Laag J.�. POLLEY,

Wholesale aud Retail

:Laas

Carriage B-u.i1der.·

SEN'" FOR CATALOCUE AND PRICES.
200, 202, and 204 Quincy Street, Topeka, Kansas.

spring require good care, as the fine earth
must be thinly sifted over them and kept suffi
ciently moist to insure germination; and the

young plants may need the protection of shade
under a hot sun. It may he cheapest for the

inexperienced 10 buy the youne; plants by the
thousand of nurserymen.

Seeds of the common locust and the honey
locust will keep several years if quite dry. The
common locust seeds reqnire scalding to make
them germinate. Put a quantity in a pint or
qnart basin, pour on boiling water and let it
cool. In a few hourB a part will be found
Bwollen to double Bize. Pick these out and

plant them at once an inch deep and they will
grow. Repeat the proc.ss succeBBively on. the
remainder until all are swollen and planted.
Without thiB 8caldiug procesB, the seedB will
remain fer ifearB I!nchanged in Boil. The hon

ey 10cuBt doeB not, require thiB treatment.
The poplars and willows grow freely from

cuttingB, aud are rarely raiBed from seed.
Conifers require more skillful mllnagement

than decidioue t reeB, and it iB commonly cheap
er to buy the young trees, or BeeJlings, of nur·

Berymen. A few BuggestionB are, however, of
fered to those who would attempt the experi
ment. Tbe larch is perhaps the easieBt to

raiBe, but the seed Bhould be freBh and good,
as they will not keep a year. The cones of the
wbite pine drop their seedB about the first of

October, and thev must be gathered in time 10

Becure them. The Norway spruce (now so

largely grown of bearing size) mlltures its
cones late in Novemher, and they must he
Baved before the seedB fall out. Tbe Bame may
be Baid of the native black spruce. The seeds
of coniferB often require a month to germinate
and come up. They mllst have the soil finely
and thinly sifted over them, anel tbe young THOROUGnm�ED POLAND·CH!NA and BERKS�IIREPlants always require more or less shading. I Pigs 61111 HO�R for sale, u1I8u.rpM"f'd for qunlll.y, siEe aDdbreeding, Captain Jilek 1'0, 837. A, p, C, ft.. "nd P.rThe berrieB of the red cedar are to be gllth. ! f.ctiou Itt helld of herd. My breeders are all recorded
ered late in autumn, mixed with an equal �}g��lllr���ie���::�8i�)/fo����n��I1���rg,w s�fl��g���:�:bulk of moist Band, and planted at once, or I J, 'V. RANDOLPH,
enrly the next Bpring. Most of them willi Emporia, Kn•.
grow the 8econd�yeor. We have IIlwoys found Tha People Hav.. Proclaimed Thethem to succeed beBt by washing the pulp from I CLYDE&DALE,the berries, although it is uBually not regarded

I THE KING OF [) RAFT HORSES.necessary by nurBerymen.
The seedB of mOBt evergreens being quite �

small, a great numbor of planta may be raiBed,3 1i
from a small quantity, if the Beeds are guod i � ..... ,�
and fresb, and most of them grow. A pound! g_ � �
of seed of the white pine containB 20,OOOj of .§ :: >.

the Scotcb pine, 69,000j of the Norway Bpruce, 1 � .E �
58,000; of the hemlock. 100,000; of Ihe Euro- � �
pean larch, 60,000 to 75,000; and of the Amer- � ..w ..llYIl.'\.....
ican arbor vitre.320,000. It WIll uBually be Po�e11�;o"'h.er&much cheaper to buy evergreen seeds than to i Springboro, Crawford Co.,.Pa.

•

collect them, but the latter mode will be sure Largest and fine8t collection in the' World ofto 8ecure them fresh. ¥any other eeedB of Clydesdale Stallions, the best br�,d ofpuft HortreeB may be gatbered advl\ntageollsly by those le8. Also on importation of the ehoJccst Peroherou
who desire to make plantationB and in thiB Normans to be found, flreeders of, Tr'otting-Br�d.

'

. Roadsters, and Importers and breeders o'f Holsteinway fine collectlonB of young trees are obtam- and Devon Cattle. Rare individual excellence andat Bmull expenditure.-Oowntry Gentleman. Ohoioest pedigree ollr speoialties, ,¥ same time
.' avo�ding animals whose oonstitutiol\al vigor, en-

MechanicalJy sptaklng, a hone power Is the equivalent o( ergl8s, and stamina have been impa.ited by highrahllng 83,000 pounds one foot high in one minute of time, feeding Rnd over-fattening. Catul(Jgqe (ree. Cor
but the expression hone power Is to be conSideredmerely lUI rospondence soliej(.(:d. Menlion' l{nlllhls'"Fnrmer."
a coD\'entlonnl term. The actual work of a horse Is the

Breadar.' Director:..

VB, MARTIN. Salinn, Kansas, breeder ot Pure bred
.

• Poultry; Plymouth Hocks. Bouduna A merfcnnSebrights, and other popular vnrieties of the best-and
purest strains. Send for price list.

THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORN CATTLE.
THE LINWOOD HERD

W. A, Hnrris, Proprietor Lawrence, Krl!l.

PAVILION SHEEP RANCH, Pavilion. WabaunseoCo .. Kas., E. T. Frowe, prcprleter, breeder Rnddealer in 'I'hcrcughbred Spanlsh 1lerinoSheep,

GEO. BROWN. "Shephard's Home,': B\\Oillo,Wil.oncounty, Kansas, breeder of thoroughbred;�mericanMerino Sheep. Sheep for sale. Correspondence £0lIeited, '

,

C, PUGSLEY, Inder-endeDee, Mo .• breeder of 'Spani,h MeTino Sheep. 1 horoughbred Ramsreglotered Inthe Vermont Register for sale, Correspondence BOIIcited.

T. WILLIAMS. Pleasnnt View Sheep Ranch, breeder of Thoroughbred American Merine Sheep, Emporia, Klls. I{nms for sale.

W. n, lJANN & CO., Gilman. III . breeders ofDutchFriesian (Holstein) Cattle, 1st ':>rlze herd at Centrall11i11oi6 fairs, llnd 1st and �d prize young herd at 8t,Louis. Two imporlcd Normnll stallions foren,le.
COND1F� & LEONARD, PleRStlnt HIlI.C.B' Co,Mo, broeders of thoroughbred Short-Horn Cattle 01fashionable slraln" The bull at Lhe heRd of the herelweighs 8000 pounds. Choice bull. Rnd heifers [orsale. Correspondence solicitcd,

River Side Farm Herd.

equivalent of raising 25,000 pounds oue foot high In one'
minute for &even hours out of twcnty·.(onf. Since A steam'
engine will work continuously, it follows that one borse .

power of the enginc Is equal to that of 4.S hones.
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The Farmer's Wife.

Up with the btrdsln the eurfy morntng-,
The <lew-drop Rlowsllke n preotoue Rem:

BenuUrul uuts Ill. thesklcs ure dnwnlng.
But �be'8 never n moment to look at. them.

The men are wuntlng their brenkfuat carlYi
8he roust not linger, ahe must. notwutt:

'l'or words that are ab.rp and looks U1Rt are surly
Are wbat men Hive when meals ere late.

,Ob. glorious colors �hc clouds aTC turning,
If abe would but look over bills 80(1 treesj

But bere are the dtsbee, and here Is rue cbumiDI
.

Tbose thlnl!! alwaya muat yteld to these.

The world Is filled with the wine oC beauty;
Ir sbe could but pause and drmk It Ini

But pleasure, sbe 8llyfl, muat walt Cor duty
Netrlected work Is committed eln,

Th, d.ay growl hot. aDd b.r bAnda «rOw _earn
Obi Cor au hour to coot eer heKel,

Out "Ith the bird. and wind. 80 cheery I

But sbemUlt ,et dinner nnd bake her bread,
The buay uien in the bBy .. fteld working,
If they an'" her alttlnA: with idle hand,

Would think her lazy. and can 1t ablrklng.
And she never conld make them undenlaod;

They do Dot know tbnt the heart ",Ubln her

Bungers ror beauty ana things sublime;
They only know th.t they want their dinner
PI"nty or ttl Rod jue\ "on Ume."

.&.nd af\er the BweeplD� and churning and bakt,DI.
.And dinner dishes Rre all put by,

She Bile and seWH, thouR'h her head Is acbln,.
Till time fllr Rupper aud "chorea" dra .... nllh.

Her boy. at Rehool mWlt look like otbers,
She 8.Y., nil ..he patches their frocks and ho!ft,

Por the world II quick 1.0 cenllure mothe'.
For tbflleMt neRlee! of thell' children'" clothel.

Ber bUibaud cornel from tbe field of'abor,
Be alVei 1)0 praise to hl8 weary wife;

8be'. done no'more than has ber nf.'lghbor;
'Tis the lot or aUlD countlY 11 fe,

But after tlle .trl(e and weary tUMIe
WlIlllire 18 done. and she Bel atr't8t;

'!'be o.llon'" brain And heart and muscle
Her 10118 and cla.urhurs-ahnll call her blest:

.And (think the IIweeteatjoy or benven.
The rare8t bUM of eternal life,

And tbe r(\lre.!lLcro�n of al1, will be ,Iven
Unto the way-worn larmer'8 wife.

-Ella WhuI... (.. II.."..." B<uar.

Mr. Bradley Aa AB Umpire.
The other day I went into Mr. Bradley's

store. If I recollect aright, it 11'81 the day or

eo after the Fourth of .July.
Mr. Bradley is engaged in a large 'It'holesale

busin_,' and generally, scores of clerks are to

be seell. behind the counters of his e.xtensin
•tore.

But on tlois occasion of which I speak no

clerk. 'It'ere viRible. F or bustle and business
the .tol'e Willi like a sarcophagus.
Only Mr. Bradley WRS oregent.

And Mr. Bradley. I must say, presented R

nry disreputable appearance for a man of hil
mercantile standing.
One eye "as covered completely by a ereen

Ih.de. while the other exhibited evident
marks of contusion; in fact, a beautUul circle
of black and blue encircled the optic.
His arm was in a .ling, his noae was blood·

ied, and a pair of crutches were leaning against
a dry goods box near by.
To sum uP. he had the appearance of a prize·

fighter just returned from a hard.fought con.
test in the ring.
"Hello, Bradleyl" saluted I; "what aile you?

Have y JU been the victim of a railroad acc�.
dent?"

"No," growled Bradley.
"Meet with a boiler explosion?"
"No."

"Caught in a threshing machine?"
"No."

. "Then why this
And say, Bradley."
"Well?"

general brokenupedness?

"Where are all your numerous staff of intel·

igent
.

and aJfHble employes? Gone to a pic'
nic?"
Mr. Bradley growled some unintelligible,

or ne"rly "0 r�ply. Tbe snbstance was, as near
!IS I COli 111 interpNlt it, that all of his employes,
be hoped, ha,l gone to Hades.

I muat confess I was suprised at his words;
for. gell"rolly, Mr. Bradley is the kindest of

ma"ter", and universally respected by tbose
who receive .his w.ages.
"Wbat is the matter, Bradley?" i asked.
He proceeded to bathe one swollen cheek

with arn iCIt from a bottle which was handy,
and blurted OUI�

"Do you like base·ball?"
I said I did; I considered it a very nice and

healtby game. Until I had broken my nose,
and a rib or 80, I was passionately fond of
base·ball. 1 am fond of it yet-at a distance.
Tbe furtber tbe tlistance, the greater my fond
ness.

"Dont you like it?" I asked.
Mr. Bradley remarked a remark which is

not polite for me to repeat. I 11'88 really
shocked at Mr. Bradley.
"Blank base·ball!" said he. with decided

emphasis.
Of course I wlis curious.
"Why blank base·ball?" I queried.
"I will tell you," was his answer.
"But YOll must excuse me if I lisp, for four

of my front teeth are knocked out, and my
upper gum is cracked. Tbese accidents are

not apt to give my voice a silvery or bell.
like sound."

"Naturally not; but proceed."
"You know I employ nineteen clerks-or,

rather. did employ them-all stalwart yQung
fellom!'

I"Yea�J1
"And you know Fourth of July 11'&11 a--!'
''Yee, I believe there "as a genernl PUJnor to

that effect."
"Well my nIneteen lunatica-clerks, I should

_ say-resolved to form themselves into nines
and playa game of hase·ball."
"But t"o nines only'make eighteen. Wliat

did the odd clerk do?"
.

TKtE KANSAS tFARMER.
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El:ed.ae Pl.an.:tS.
For sale by the Thousand. Hundred ThoUsand or

Million. A:s fine plants as ever raised ...t very 10"
prices. .....

-=r Nu:"�..7����e�Kaa.

TRUTH .AlTESTED."He Is scorer-or WIlB scorer.. He's a prom

ising corpse now, I believe. A man'wlth half
a bat stuck into hia bead is not apt to live nry
long. But I won't digress.
"The day before the blltchel'1....:.�ame they

called it-came off, a deputation of tbree CAlled

upon me. Thoy wanted me to umpire. 'Fool

rshly, I said J would. If I had been wise, I
would have bad them arrested. Being a bald
headed old idiot, I consented.
"Next day I arrived upon th� «round. The

two nines were there. One was called the

"Comets," the other the "Shooting Sta1'8."
"Tbe game began .

"Tbe Comets won the toss, and 'Manly, my
cashier, went to bat. He hit a liner "hich was

stopped by left fteld, and ran quickly to first
base. The ball seemed to me to get there
quicker than Manly, and I said, "Out."
!'Manly came back mad.
"'Willi that om?" said he.
" 'Yes," I replied.
u 'No, it "asn't.'
" 'I say it was.'
"'In your eye,' replied Manly. 'You're a

nice old umpire, vou arel"
" 'Manly,' said I, 'I don't W&llt any of your

insolence. I'll discharge you.'
"'Discharge and be hanged?' he said.

'There's an old goat in yonder field who "auld
make a better umpire than you.'
"That �ettled it.
"1 told Manly not to come to work the next

day, and told the Comets to put a second
striker up.
"Tbey did.
"Tbe fellow knocked a fly to first base.

First base mnffed it and fooled with it, and
wasn't sure whether or nnt he did have it in
his hand when tbe striker reacbed the b..ae.
"'How is it?' be called out.

"'Not out-striker safe.' 1 replied.
"'First base was my book.kee·per, Hardy,

generally the pink of politeness, but my de·
cision did not appear to please him.
'''You ought to get a pair of new eyeIl,' he

said; 'that was out, plain as day.'
"'So it was,' cried the pitcher, who has been

with me for ten yeartl. 'Anybody but an old
dotard could see it "88 out plain; "asn't it,
boys?"
"'The bOY8-the boys of his lild_all said

'yf!JIJ,' of course, and suggeSted puttitig tip a

wooden man &II an umpire; and 'my youngest
errand boy, who was soa'king out in ·th. center

field, said I ought to buy a PIece of smoked
glass to see through. I discharged him right
away.
'''Then Merrill (he's red·headed, aud gela

mad easy), went to the bat. He made a foul

laay it was a foul, and I know it- and I BIIid
it "as out, because the catcher caught it.
"'Foul-ouU' I cried.
" 'What?' gasped Merrill.
'''Foul-outl' I repeated.
II 'Do you call tbat a foul?"
'''I do:'
"'Mr. Bradley' you're crazy J' It 'It'as not a

10u1."
"lIt was.'

according to the' coarseneee of the meal. Care
must be taken that the porridge is kept on the

move, and it must be stirred if necessary, so as.
not to burn and not to get lumpy, Smoke and
SMt must be carefully kept from comtamina·

ting it. The porridge is now cooked so far
that all starch granules are fully burst and tbe
meal is properly disintegrated Now pour out
the porridge like a thin custard into a vegeta
ble dish, and leave it to cool uncovered. If

successful, the porridge on cooling will set or

gelatinise; a brownish skin forms over the

surface, and as this contracts the porridge sep
arates all around from tbe dish at its edge. It
becomes a soft tremulous jelly, perfectly cook·

ed, sweet,in flavor, uniform in consistence, and
free from contamination witb dirlJ' saucepans.

by burning, or by the defilements of soot or
smoke. It should be eaten at the end of
breakfast with cold milk, and it makes a moat

excellent supper.
A saucerful of such porridge put into a soup

plate with half a pint of good rich new milk

is, indeed, a lunch er 1\ supper, or a finish to a

breakfast, which is fit for a king. It is a food
on which any man can do anything of which
he is capable in the way of labor, mentRI or

physical. For growinll: children and youths
wbo are stunted ill heigbth or unsound in

structure, this is exactly the food tbat is want·
ed. It is Hile hricks·",nd·morter for the grow
ing frame of infanta, school children and over·

grown youths. For nursing mothers it is

equally valuable, supplying tbem with the

earthy phosphates and othe� materials out of
which good milk is made, with'lut drawing on

the mother's own structures, 8S is often exem·

plified hy the rapid softening and decay of
teeth in'women who nurse their cbildren upon
meat and heer.- The lfhlgti8h .ilfeehan·ie. A
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Some Important Statements of Well
Known People Wholly Verified.

It takes 1920 al!k worms to make a pound of allk.
Bats alway. ahear off the wlUi. of fites belore eat.

Iug them.

Hydrophobia Is laid to be le.st known In the warm
est. climates,

CIIn order that the publlo may fully realize tbe gen
utnenoss of uic statements, as well RS tbe power and
value of the nrttcle ofwhich Ihey speak. we publish
berewlth the Jae simile .Ignalures of parties ...bose
.Ineerlty Is beyond questtou -, The truth of these tes'
timonlals Is absolute, nor can the facts they an
nounco be Ignored.

a:

The texture of the bone of the 1I0n's fore leg Is so

COmpact tb.t tbo substance slrlkos fire with steel.

It has been asaerted by Prof. Buokland thaI the
mo.t .Iolent potsons have no etreet on tho bedgehoc.
In one han. of a corpse tbe Laplenders place some

money 10 pay Ihi fee of the porter at the gate of par
adlse.

In the latitude of 41JO heavy suows arc mor.Ukely
to occur In tna laot ball of January and first of Fell·
ruary than earlier.

Hawtborne Is IUPPlisod to bo dsrlved Irom the red
fruit calted hawB. and haw from eu Anglo·SaxOn
word meaning hedge.
Butron satd that a pair of herrings. If undisturbed.

would produce. In twenty yeara, a bulk of herrlnp
tbe alee of the globe.

Grape. are sent from the Crimea te St Peter.burg
packed tn sealed pots willi ldln-drled grail) between
the buncheB. and they k�ep through the year.

Tbe8craplngs and saw dust of bones form an arti·
cle which bears a !!,ood price In the market. belllg
much used by pastry cooks...ya an English pap.r. al
material for Jelly.
It Is found by experiment that If meat. beCore be·

lug fed to dogs. be cut fine. It 18 Imperf.cUy digested.
while H swallowo. In large pieces the rosult 18 per·
fect digestion.

Spougos obtalued from great depths are orten af·
fccled by 11Il orgaU1sm whOlfe �ells are much larger
and canals wider. 1'hcir efl'ect Ls to glve a coarbe and
worm eaten appearance to the .pouge.

A large speelmau of land tortolso. fonnd In Mexl·
co, carries between the HCbh and carapax two Inrgll,
membraaous saeks !llled with clear water. This Is
the secret of his ability to live In such a dry region;
he carries his water supply In two tanks.

"
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TonKA, KAN .• May 12, 1880.
Messrs. d. H. \Varner'" Co.:

ar�;,tie��t;�gu! ll�l'3��nJ;:::!!:Wbi'ri�'hn.!����
sInce "cen the 8ource,otlniuch.patn, and the onl, re
lIef.obtalned aeem.dln the �e ormorphlue. I,. thlll
city tho Same e. pcrlence was repeated. until by
cbanee 1 bou�ht a bottle ofWlmlqr'sQgle Kidney "nd
Liver Cure. l'hen for the flr81l1me. IDellaD \<! experience a real boueftt. and'•• II' felt that�lie.m'edlolne
was slowly building up and strengthening my .,yom
out kldnevs. 1 continued Its 11M unur to·day I am' en

trlug better health than'I'bave'known In years, and

W�':[ I.U':.�ri. r:gaI1���Jl.r:�lr:n!:Mt��:m:
cine. belleTlng It wll all"oo' a complete cure.

Ban�F:R?���Pe.
TOPJ&KA, ltAe., M"112, '81.

M.ssrs.H. H. Warner � Co.:
Gentlemcu-I had been "mlcted with an old kld-

�:rntrr:b:;:;r�t,:'Ckw��'hhthIe��rie�f tt:�l'Jn�;� �
well as Inconvenience from I"ablllty to urinate. I
resolved to give your Safe .KIdney and Liver Cure a
trial. and In a short time I WIUI not only cured ofmy
kidney trouble. but was alao well of a 11\ er com·
plaint whtch bad amloted me for years It Is the beet
medicine lover knew of.
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cal�5iJ,���
800 Kansas Ave.

NORTH TOPBKA. ItAN .. May 18. '81•.
Messrs. H. H. Warner •• ('0.:
Gelll1emen--I havo been about 20 years amlcted

���� '��I��I �.rJ'�s��;'fc�!�: "f��Ofe��f�::,n�.���
�1;.���;�'i'le?f I��Yn�[� t:�%�:tt�����eeli��Pd��
husband ..Id [ Improved more while taking tbat
than with all the doctors' medlclue••

.d_�,#:�
(Mrs. P. 0.)

NORTH TOPKKA, KAs., Ma.J18, '81.
Messrs. H. H. Warner & Co.:
Gentlemen-.About .. year Bin I dlscov.ered that

.omethtoll W88 wrong with my kidney.. The doolOrs
told me tbat lJly pain arose from gtavel p.sslog (!'jIm
the kldners to the bladcler. Their medicine. lloW'ev·

��r!:I�:fe0 lI����e:n�uL�v�<g;�eI P,¥��.:t�:�
��t :.:'e�':.����fth f'!ip�.:"v�� �lI��lrv�:ap��wnlc'i: I had prevlollilysuffered.lel\ meeii'lfrely.and
aner using feur bottles I 1I'as en�lrel)' recovered. I
am ""yin I: the best thing everywhere for yo�medl·
cine.
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LIfe's Autumn. The latest 1hlng Is tbat 1\ Pittsburg gla.. manufac·
turer proposes to make gia88 brick•. of which build·

Ings may be cOIlslruct.d. Ho say. the coot would be
IItlle more than that of cut gran Ite. and th..t by the
use of colors some flne offects could be gotten.

Like the leaf, life h88 its f ding. We often
thil'1k and speak of it With sadness, just 8S we

think of tbe autumn seas(ln. But there should
be no sadness at the fading of a life that h88
d.one well its work. We welcome with joy the

coming of a ne" life; a traveller throllgh the
uncertainties of tbis world's "ays. Wby then
should we be sild.;"hen all these uncertainties
are past and life's work well done. The SpirIt
.eeks its home 'in tbe city of our God.
As the sp'ring is beautiful with ita fresh.es.

and promise so 'is childhood s"eet in its inno
cence ana tbe p08liibdUies that the future may

utifold. 'But it I's a holler, rarer beauty "hich
the ....alting life of faith and duty wears. The

full, re'ilnM liarvest augg..ts no thought ot

liadn_. It is dnly ",hen the bud 'drops,
blighted, or the mildew'blasts the grain and all
of a rich harvest is gone, that one may well be
sad. When the ripened year sinks amId au·

tumn flo"ers anrl brilhant leaveIl, "hy should MOl'ey Order Department-
Money.Ordersl..ued 1145,939.11

we regret? And so a life that is re-ady "aiting Feel ·._ "_.. 1.827.115
for the "well" of God, a life that hus truly faded . Money Orders patd............... �.270.03
a� a leaf and be'c6me more radiantly beauufiiT DraflB on New York.............. 102.000 00

as the autumn of life dre" near-should be Deposits J _ 5.(J08.77

To keep machinery Crom rusting. take one half oz.
of comphor, dlssol'(e tn ooe pound of melted lard;
take off tbe scum. and mix In as mucb fine black
lead as ,.1lI Klve It a. UOI! color. Clean the machln·

ery. and smear with this mixture. ARer twenty four
hours rub otr wtth a soR Itnen cloth. It will keep
clean for monthslunder ordinary ciroumstaut:88.

Topeka Postoffice .

As showing' the busiDeM condition of this

part of the'coUfltry, we have thp. follo"ing fig.
ures sho"ing the bueineas done at the Topeka
posto'ffice during the year 1881, and the in·
crease over 1880.

NORTH TOPEKA, K.&8., May 12.18&1.

M��i!.�·.�&��::f �oi�g�d for a Io'n' tluieWIth a
kidney trouble whlcb trOduced pain .�!WiI'.lMIO�. a
��:I�uW �:�::ro��erllr. ��fRb���'I�Ct�1:f�:�'i.�li�;
that ..If thla mlght"be cured IrI,would,!loIJ,l'!'e the
remedy he)tad employed. W ..raer·s Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure. Throe hottle. have done aw ..y whhlall
my troubles. It la in every reapecta relIable.remedy.

%�.;J'��

W,
otM
AJt't
.... ,

Can�
.......

.cUll
Jar••
of\h

grilu
lbat
hair

«rI.J
a.rl

1881. Increase.Departmeo til.
General �c.ount-

Gross 1 48,461>.156
Net 85.886.50

• 4,887.16
5,077.62

• 8,200.155
115.40

Ullli793

4.000.00
2.240.98

Tholli.nels of equally .tron!!' endo ....ments. m..ny
of them in cases where hope "aa abandoned. have
been volunt&rllygiven,.bowlng'the remar"kable POy
er of Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure. III all
dlsetlBea of the kIdney•• Uver or 'urinary organ.. If
any ono who reads this h.s an�'�.hystcal trouble, reo
member the great dauger of dol'loY.

Mu

eiven back t.o God in uncomplaining reverence

and gratitude that one life well fulfilled life's

purpose.-Ex.

Tot..1 aUlount handled. 1881_ 1508.660.06

129.114.86Totallncreas6 1881 over 1880_
" 'It wasn't."
"'Dont YOIl contradict me, Merrill.'
" 'I will, if you say that's a foul. Yon're a

driveling jackass."
.. 'Here, you sbut up" said

stock clerk, wbo was catcher;
came in from the field.

Registered Letter'DepartInent-
Registered lett.r. sont .

Registered letters received ...•

OutgOingMall-
Letter ..

Postal cards , � ..

Newspapers .

Book aud Mercbandl.e. all 8d
and 4th class matter .

Farmers are Making
fl6 to f60 per week ..lUng

Mannings Illustrated Stock Book
Because evary Farmer (\ctunlly Deeds it. It Is the Latest
nud most Complete work ever lyuoo in AmeMca treatlD� of

��i:aso���ew.��:�rn���l��db=�dP;.ed:�.�c:,:,�
U�"'tl:�t:res�����;��d�=Il�it���� ����e�;���r;:
College o( Veterinary Surgeor. Hon J 'V Gad8den. and oth
ers l( you 'df!aire protltnble work. BE':nd at once ror lull p.ar
tlculn1'8 HUDBARD BROS., 16 E Sixth Street,· Kall8U
City. Mo.

wear,
Dluch

Ulelll
.0"

thef...'t

frlngl
purch
blnlle
....01

partie

'1,257
6.816

400

1.367India In Hot Weather
I wiII briefly indicate the thermometrio

feature, say at a central position like Allaha·
bad. In January the indoor temperature will
reach its minimum, .perhaps standing at 64°.

Tbe rise is very eradual, and gets into the

"eighties" toward the mIddle of Marcb; when

steady at 85° punkane become neceaaary.
Above 90° the heat is oPfilressive, and at 95°

borribly so. This is generally the temperature
indoors during tbe lull blltweeD the monsoons.

In exceptional years I have known pillows
and sheets to be uncomfortably hot, requiring
sprinkling with water; snd I have similarly
retired to rest in drenched night clotoea. But
the hot weatber is mercifully interrl1pted by
t"o remarkable meterological phenomena'
Firpt, at its commencement we have almost

alwaY8 violent hail storms, which beneficially
cool the air, and then at its acme we have
those very remnrk",ble electrical dust atorms

wbich impress fresb life and vigor all around.
Let me describe one. N lLture seems subdued

2.0896W
527900

2.5:;9.440

553.228
lOl,600
077.896

Bennett, my
and they all

814.280 299.320"Exactly what followed I cannot relate suc·

cinctly. Anyhow, Merrill said Bennett was a

liar, and Bennett said Merrill was another.
Which one hit. hrst I do not know; but, at any
rate, a free fight ensoed, and I W8S in the mid·
dIe of it.
"I was pitche<) over tlte fence, kicked into a

ditch, jumped on, walked over, and carried for
deaa from the field along with the scorer, who,
88 I said before, h88 got half a bat into hiS
head.
"Rut I had my revenge, for I discbarged

every blessed mother's son of them; but I don't
believe tbey care lDuch abont it, fer all except
Merrill are in the hospital."
"Wbere's Merrill?"
"1n jail. As near as I can fiod out he licked

all the rest, and then tried to lick a policeman,
who wanted to stop tbe fun.

"Say, if you know a nice quiel young fellow
-in fact, nineteen nice quiet YO'ung fellows
who never heard of base·ball, and don't know
wbat it is, let me know. I'll pay them their
own prices.-Piruide Oampanultl:

1.582.514Total , _. 6.021.240
Carriers' Dapartment-

Letters. card. and papers de-
livered _

Letters. carllB ..od p��ers col·
206,507
14b,805

1111
The),
C,lIIN,
twcnt

pos,�.11 wit

2,088.6titl
731,263

To Promote a VIgorous Growth
Orthe hair. use Parker's Hair Dalaam. It 1'fl81orea the

you\hful color to gt'tl1 hair, removes dandruft". and carea

Itching or tlle scalp. c

Our readera, in r�plying to advertilement. in
the Farmsr, will do UI a favor if they will state
in their letters to advertil8rl that they .aw the
advertisement in ths Kania. Farmer.

ttI:g ��:'REZt���Oro�' �gG[\�SEX��Ig�':"�:
q-A' pr�I.�ble lnl�lne•• .for a man 'II1ith small cal)Ual.
Also MAllic LANTERNS for home amnsement. 116

Krf.e nhlRtrated Catalogue YREK. McALLISTER,
g. Optlcl.n. 49 �Rll8lIn_S_t_ree_t._N_.Y_. _$12 AWEEK. '12adayathomeeasllymad6. Co.tlyunder the great heat, and is in absolute repose. Outfil free. Address TauE & Co .. Augusta Me'

Not the faintest breath is tbere to coax' th" 75 Lovely FRENCH CHROMO Cards with name

faintest movement in tbe leaves; silence pre- _

OOIOC. CHAS KAY. New JIaven. 01
.

vails, for even the garrulous crows can't caw $777 td� ar, &�r.:�Elt'Y����.IZ�lr:I�·
because tbeir beaks are wide open to aasLlt 50�fft'I.l1l';.�t��,���Ir:.Jo�.:�o���'hnli�ven�&
respiration. !:luddenly tbe welcome cry is

$5 to $2-0 (lerd�YRthomesampl .. worth8bfree.
heard, "Tufan ata" (A storm comiogl) and the Address STIN.ON & Co .. Portland, M�
house servants ush in to close the doors. Anx· 50 ALL NEW STYLE Cbromo Cards. No 2 aUke. nome

I on. lOcH!. CHntoll Bros. CliutonvUle. Cnnn.
ious to witness the magDlflcence of the ap-

50 LOVELY Chromn Cards. New ..nd l£legsnt de·
proaching storm, you remain out to brave it, slgnB. IlHme on lOco Vann & Co. FIllr Huven. Ct.

and soon �eel its approaching breath on your 2806 Loswetghtortwo OHIO I�!I'ROVED CHESTER
WIDTE HOGS. Send (or dcscrlptlon ot this Cam-

cheek. LookIng to wwdward you see a black ous breed; al... caltle ••heep t.n�.rt��VER. Cleveland. O.
cloud approaching, and before it le'aves and

A sure cure for epilepsy or fits In 24 hours. Free to

sticks, kites and crowS circling in wild confu- poor. Dr. KRUSE.MI4 ArsenAl Rt. �t. I.ollis. Mo.

sian. You no,," hear ilB roar, and while rapt 12c i�l���·::rwZ:d���t�eJ���:�ti�,�iit1r����r�¥:
in admiration you are enveloped in its g�imy TEN of< Co .. 47 Barolay St. N. Y.

$66 a ;�ek in your own town. Terms and 15 outfttmantle, and have to look to your footing in
free. Adore•• H. HALLETT &Co. Portland, �e.

resi.ting its fury; and this is no joke, for eyes,
-

noslrils and ears are clouded with dust. As

ICheap Newspapers & MaGaZine�:1the hlast approaches, you may see a flash of Send 6 cents for catalogue of 8,000 Newspapen
lightning and hea� its clap of tbunder, and and Magazines at Club Rates. Agent. Wanted.

then feel the heavy cold rain droDs wbich
H. A. KENYON. P. ¥- DWIGHTI ILL.

sparsely falliaround. Darkaess black as Ere
bus surrounds you, darkness "bich literally
may be felt, for clouds of dust occasion it; and
if you are within doors night prevails, requi·
ring the lighting of lamps. The storm passes,
light returns. and you find everything Legrim·
med WIth dust. Every door is now tbrown

opan to admit the cool, bracing, ozone·charged
air, which you eagerly in bale with dilated nos·

trils, and feel that you have s eCllred a fresh
le88e of existence.-Ohamber8'8 Jour-nat.

Fors.

Sen,

I have R positive ramelly for tho above dl'fe!l.S8: ti,
ita use t.hoU81lndl:t of OIl"Ctl of the worstkind ando£'loflg

;���I��t,::ffioc���'��h��li !�'m J��?J'e��O8�O�tW�
FREE. together with'� VAI.,UAHLtn ,)'REATJSE oa
this dlselll'lO to any 61.lffor�r. Givo J£xpre8;8 and P.O. ad�
dtOI8. Du. 'J'. A. SLOOUM, 181 Poarl St., New Yo. ·Mt.PI<

tb��ct;
ItlU.cb
lureaJ:�

The Ideal Oatmeal Porr�dge.
Clean, aromatic. coarse dry meal must be got.

from some shop where they know what is good
about oatmeal. The meal mu.t be .stored as

carefully 118 tea, In a covered dry jar, so tbat
neither must, mice nor beetles can defile it.
The saucepan must be the pink of cleanliness,
and must not have been u�ed for anything
other than milk and breadstuffs. Saucepans in
which potatoes, greeos or meats have !teen
cooked ar0 never pure enough formilk Hnd
breadstuJfd. WIth such materials the making
of delicious porridge is easy, but without them
it is impossible. Bearing in mind the princl'
pie on which breadstl'lffd and milk are to be
combined in food, we perceive that the meal
must be cooked in water. Therefor�, having
clean boiling water in the saucepan, we take a

small teacupful of meal (two or three ounces)
for each pint of water in the saucepan. Draw
the saucepan of boiling water off the 'fire, and
then sift iu the meal through the fingers. The
meal must be sifted into tbe water so as to be
evenly spread over the surface and to sink free
frolll lumps. T.hen push the sQucep¥ fully on

the fire and boil briskly for a minute or two,
so as to thoroughly mix the meal with the
water before it begins to thicken. Next boil
slo\\ ly for three or four-quarters of au h!lur,

BEATTY'S o���li ,��psn!�.���:y0l:!�!::Di'Ciii4're'�IteorcaUoDBiA.TT.Y.wnsblngton,N.J.
To X:n.-ve:n."tors.

I have sccured the a88lstance 01 an expert. skilled
In the preparation of speclficatlona and In the prose·
cutton of applications at the pau,nt office. and 11'111
give prompt attention 10 taking out patents for In·
vento...

.

••• TWEEDDALE.
City. Civil and )lydraullc Engineer.

UCR'AIIVE EMPLOYMENT
tbe wtDt.CIr In farmln districts. Very

rge relurna for compara:fvely little labor.

:��t'�w�a�gr':..::s'!����¥.

NURSERY
EVERY BOY Fqr Ba1e·
.'NTS.A POCKET-KNIFE.

A.nd Here is His Chanoe to Get One.
CROWN NURSERY, with 40 acres of COOd valley

land with w ..ter and timber. adJolAlng the city. The
best nursery stand In the atate, surrounded by a good
oount1'l/. I want to sen my Nursery. Florist and

t:,�r:,e��:�'::��lls:r.:'�:JItotolJ!�:' �:'T:,::m:
ately.

C. C. HUNTER .•
Concordia. KliB.

AI

. Send for a ""mpla copy ot

THE AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS,
1\111 of plcturea publl8hed In Tooeka. K"D888. by
Lonphore & Smith for only

60 OeJl11:_ per Tear,
n,GUU per :rear can be ....11y made at home "orldci and examine their· wonderful list of premiuma to

ror E. G. Btd...t ... Co .. 10 Barotay Street.New York. Send to boys and glris who .ub.crlbe and raise clubB for
Jor.thelrcala]oguo and run partlculan. THE AMERICAN YOUNC FOLKS.
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Chill Is not" cold country, nor Greelliand a green
couutry, and Patagonia Is not nn IrIsh eouutrv.
1'hero are some days when you cnn't la.y up a cent,

an other days wheu ,ou cau't.get u cent to IlLY up,
As" three wheeled vehicle Is a tricycle. and a two

wllooled Vt biclo Is 0. bicycle, 11 wheel barrow must
Ite all Iclele.

Competition bas forced the price of f410e teelh
down .0 low tbat It Isn't reaUy worth a body'. wbUe
to cut bte natural oues,

Baldwin lelt the Newark Bank building because It
was th. only thing whlcb, i( stolen. the directors
would b ..ve mtssed

Boapmakers may give eacb otber the lye with 1m.
puutty In other IIn08 of bustnoss It IS safer to bc n
Ilttle cautious In this respect
The man who stooll. in front of his glass for Iwo

bonrs gelllug the rlghl color on IllS mouslache. said
he "US Just ,cdYOlng to t-ee his girl I'

IL 18 silid that lile 10."9 of New York vcry closely
resemble sausages You have �r(;!ut lesp.ect for Lhcm
UllLH you know how they Rre made

Jay Chnllton WR"ts to know If H Is because so lUa·
uy irnprovlllcnts have becn mnde in spring bcd81lud
mattre.ses thaI poople lie so euslly.
When Adnm wos in his baohelorhood he round his

nights lonoly a1 ways welcomed the morn with glad
n""s SlIl1, for al1 that. be was happier wben Eve
camu.

, I never IIlrgy agln a succcss," said Artemus Ward
"When I see a rattlesualx shead Bticking out ov ..
bole. I bear of! to the lef' and say to mysel f, ·tbat
bolo belongs to tballnalx.'"

'Tisan III willwlnd.lndeed.that blows nobody good.The .carcHy and high price of cnubage eompe," the
Connecticut cigar makers 10 UBe tobacco leaf for
wrappers cabbage leaves "oming too high
And old Bapllst mlnl.tor enforced the neceBslties of

differences of 0}11ulon by a.rgument "Now, trevery
body had beeu of my opinion Ihey would al1 have
w8ntelt my old womau." One of the deacolls "ho
aMJust b"hlnd him responded "Yes and if every
body was of my opinion nobody would have her"
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Mound City Feed Mills.
We call ntteDtion to the adverLlsomcnt in Ilnother COhUl1D

otMnund OiLy and Big QllUt" feed mm. mAnuf'Rctured by J
A Field & Co, 8t Louis, 110 The lIBig Glaut." hilS become
110 well known througbout the United States, territories Rud
o.ut\du., lUI well R8 In rolllly forelRn cOllullles, that it Is uo
IM!CeIIary to add farther comment. The "Mound (..'tty" IA e.J:

actly tbe snme tn crushing parlll, while t.he grlndera arc en
larKed and Improved, 10 88 to greaUy Increase tbe capacity
or 'he mUll, as wl'llu to adapt It to the l"eC:ept.ion of steel
grhutera alDd greatly leaseD. Ute C08t. of tbe grinding psrta 80
that when mill 1ft WOI n out, grinders cnD be replaced at
bait ..be price of other mtlt.a The grinding capo.ctty In One
Jlnndlng lUI well R8 grinding oatIJaud small grain bOB been
Dearly doubled, .... lthoutdlmlnl8blug crushing ab1l1UeI
Manufllcturera claim to make tbe only mill crutlhlng and

«rludlug corn and co\P�'�f!woep power, with cast steel
JlThulers, and prOI>080, It they have opportunity, nnd fIlU to
p",v.lbI�by a<;tliill\�'!fiit!n:amlllfa\K price to pur.bu...ri.rutajllng tlte opl'l'nu I� IOmak,e Ili.tott. TI\.... manu
facturers chilD} to make the ooly will with swivel utulch
men\.f-M well &8\tbe only pnI.Odcal corn and cob mill mnde,IIlI- holt power. Tbe pri.ncll)� fel\tu.res that go tomnke tbelrmIlls superior to ull oUlera, are, the devIce for taking up tbe
weu.r,luld tbeir cruMhing hIndes, whIch mnke tlie milll",ear
Dluch 10llKcr. a.ld do CQ.�l .. amount.or work, with one hal_(
tl�e power

�

OVP 2p maouC�tu�n and dealers in dlf'fercnt partH of
the c.:ollntry have been pl"OBCCutcd 10 Ollnlscttlemcllt. for tn
frlnslng these patent fbAtures, and RAk nny one dO.t:llrlng to
purchl� a nllll, to not purcb880 n mlU J1I'" Inl( orushing
blBllt.!8 of any otber 1U8ke, It' they wisb protectioD In the
llftC of same Send to m8llutacturera for circulars and full
parth:ula.ra
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One day Bl1ly and "ammy were "Iaylnl: In a mud·
hole and BUly said uNow, Sammy, les play we was
a barn Yllrd You be tb. pig and lie down and wal·
ler. and ['11 be Ihe bull. and beller like everylhlng'So I hey got down on their hand. and knees, and
Sammy he went Int I tho dirt and ,.."lowed, while
Billy beUowed like distant thunder. By·and·by
Sammy CtLme up muddy-you never SH.wsuch amud
dy 1I[,le fellow-and he said "Now you'lI be the
pig aud leI me bellor " But Bl11y said "1 aln·t a
very,gpod pig. exe.p�lfor dinner. and It'll be time
'nnW (or you to beUer when yer mother sees yer
close."
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Special Notice.TI,e KANSAS i··ARMER. Weekly Capital, "nd
AmerIcan YOlm9 Folks. "ent one year for :1>2 50

KANSAS FARMER Co.

Choice Flower Seed.

"'.
:c.
II.
16
R,

I hl\\ e sixty nine vRrieties of Choice Flmver Seens
The)! nrc fresh will give tOll plLrkers for twenl) flVH
C.IIIN Mammoth lI.uBslan sunftower Seed pel oz.twcnt) Ct:ub:i tlill(8 thIrty eCllIS quarts lo:ixty conts,
POS'p'Hld Send for 8ced list Save this for referellc�
It Will not appcu 14l�1::,' rlf�ye'1: cnOMBEU.

o bo, Webster Co Iowa

SElIIlPLE'S SCOTCH SHEEP lIIP
For sale by l). HOL�lES. Drugglsl.

1'opeka. Ka..,Bend for pried Ilst.

He.retord
90.
,..

,L
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Ie·
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DR. JAB. BARROW,
"V"e1;eri:n.ary S-u.rlieo:n.,

--
Treo.tit nil Dlsenge8l,r HOflCS»ll.rt Cattle, 0(\118 In the COUIl-
trl by llIuli or tpll'gr.lI� .pnlU1�'UY attenllt!rt to COrrespond"nt.;u sullclted frlllll (wrllwara� nllveto dl8CI�8among t.helr8tack and by llivln)C Cull del:lCr ptJon ofthp case proper rell1�edles 'Will be fOI"al1ied to all parl8 by cxplesslt 80 desired
�ddl'e88 Vr. J. BlUTow. BoI 1106, 'l'opekn KIUI

FOR. SALE.
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N,ETHERftY SECOND,
A CLY,OE,SOALE STALLION.

or
0....

IQrnImRpy SECONp, Is � dappled mahogany boy, 16"b�nrlifMJih 10 yelln ok! 'weflrhs about 161'.0 1)\ unda, anQ hu'tlrn-ctaa 'pedigree WllIecll Illr part eMh, the balanceon Urne. J have a180 80me grade 01) de coliS for sale.
Add......

HE,NRY A. THOMAS,
Carhondt\!c, Osage Co., Kaa.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

THE STRA¥ LIST.

How to post a Stray, tbe f6es fineI and penaltie
for not posting. \

BrokeD nntmala can be taken up at any time In the year.
Unbroken animal" can Duly be taken up between tbe tat

day of November anll the let day of April, except when

rO�'�dp��'8����\I�:��t�I��::�e:�Jb��::h��l\)ere, can take up
1\ �\r�i�l anllllal 11 ..."10 to be taken shal1 come upon Ule
llreluh1clt ornllY person and he fntls tor ten daY8, after beingootlfled ill wlllhig of the fact, any otherolt1zeu aod hou8e-

Uf��ler���o:la�&i\11Igl��j�a:��tmy, must Immcdlately adver
LhlO ita tliline by IJu!:Illng tl11'eo written notices 111 alt many
lIJn.cC8 tn tlle township. giving a correct ICs�rlpttoll or such
9trr�\lch ntJ'fl,V 16 lIot loveu up at the explmUon of tell
liil) B the tllker-up shalf go before auy Justice of the Pence of
Ibc lowu8hl� nnd LHe an nfJ'ldllvlt statlll� thut such utr9.)
���\�1� b�'W�I��I� rh����8(:Rtt��\ll�eru\lv<!dl��d (ltlfo� ��
,lays that the mnrka nnd brands have nol. been altered, alao
�:.8tlii� ��fIUaf�lg?::C!l��Od�ft���::�il��J��I:�:l-
U�'l�[p'sJ�S�lithe Peace eblLll "ILhlntwenty dRYS frolD the

�I���!�e��r':r ���ka:U�lfy ���k�Bi8c����s�;�)o��t:
dit!�����r:��b:NI:;:�:r�!!tUL:Ymorethan ten dollars, Itahall be advenl86(l tn the K..A..N8A8 FARIIER In tbreelluccell

al��'::�::-SofAny atray, may wttllin twelve months from
tbetime ottaklng UI', prove tbe eame by evidence before a.nyJI Btlceot the Peace of tbe county. having drst. notl8ed the
Uker up at tbe time when, and the Juetlce before wbom
proofwlU be onered. The etray ehall be delivered to the
owner, on the order oftbeJustlcc, and upon t.he payment of
al�����g���� �� sira falls to prove ownersblp within
�welve montbs aner t.he tfme of taking, a complete tltleahall
ve:\ It�:��:r�l� �:alr nner a Btray is t..'lken up, the Juette"
of t��,�3���p���� ����� :t��:u��tgnt:'k,hO����d:t �� ��;t::er ul}, said npputlser, or Lwo of them shall tn nil l"Cspec18de8Crllle�o.nd truly vl\luesald atray,tllld mak.e a sworn reLurn

ofi���1::,r�� ����c�'lne the cosl of keeptn , and thebenellla the taker up may have bad, and report t�e aame on
thl!ralj.f��e\��e�� the title vesta In the taker-up, be shall
pay into the County rreMUJ"Y, deducting aU cosls ot taking
1111 postlng and taking care of the stray, oue balf of the

rei,:�'���'� !;l�oVR��'l :!I�t�o:d��raYseortstray, or take the
eaQle out of t.he fltate before the tt�Aball have "eeted In him
,ball be gUilty of a misdemeanor and ebiUl forfeit double the
value 01 sucb suay and be 8U�ect t.o a tine ot twenty doJ
Ian.

..
"
...
...
"

[
�

Strays for tbe week endlOg January 11.
Anderson oounty-Thos. W. Fester, olerk.COL1:-Takl'n up by G 'V InltroTU In Putnam tp Dec 21881�r:l�lack colt. 2 yearR Old, 110 IIllll ks 01 brullds, Ilnd v"lucu

COLT-'1'aken up by J M Young III Jllckson tp Nov 141881one bay 1I0t'8e colt:l years old, 14JiI )umds high, shod 011 forefeet valued at toW
STAG-Tukcn up by JllCob DeBrock In Monroe tp Dec 7�:ilC;;hc r1���!::,�f6 \\ hlte bend, enrs and belly, red nunp,

o:eI������':t�f��py���.r�:::d�sb�\�,bvm��vat7��1COL1-Also by tbo Bftmo o.t. the same time nnd p1ilCe ouee�'l��\��;ocolt. 1 yenr Old, blll1.c ��e, right fore toot white.
IJr!����:�l(r��lr? ;;��e:�lte'�a;.�������:p.;�o�left. ear 00, valued at f15 ,

IJ�!n���fl��nS��Y"�l1!�d!:d';�:Ir��:ct�. ��"u::l&,,16 J
FILLEY-Tn.ken up by B Peeper, tndian Cntek tp Nov 211881 one bay Oll ..y 3 yre old, dark mane and tall, star In forehead, leCt. blod toot white, valued Qt. t20
COLT-Taken up by H McAvoy,Reedertp Dcc 10 1881 ooebay mare colt. eml:Lll80mtch III fnte, valued at ,15

on�:!�:���:trn;terlet����I1iaJ��n�r !J>bP�s:!l�I!lett 61de, valued at '12

ODc;o.!';;-���ny�o��,J�g�t�!:�afu��:t.t�NoV 211881

Allen oounty-T. S. Stover, olerk.
7::':,F;"bi:"��rDblo!eh'!er�etit��d :r�e black mare 4

8O�1���:r:�l:l:�t;sl�;-:ttbeO::�:,�OO!��:�:

braodB
COLT-Takfn up hy A J McCady, lola tp one "tul! colt.(TexW4), sorrel letter ,f.! brnndcd on len eboulder and K onleltJnw,2 yTS 0111, ,(lIlued at f1l\
CUL'l'-TAkf'n up by J W RRIA, lola tp one atud colt about18 monusautd, bBY, both htnd feet white errtpe In foreheRd,valued at $a5

Coffey oounty.···W. H Tbrookmorton, clerk,COW-lnk!"11 up bv JI\." M Plerntt., Pleasant tp one four

L��II\:��l;hl�U��l)!IIWu�N��� ��15��IIY, umrked wltb round

ye��I�I���;��,kb:an�Pcdb! t2 ft� febn�!!,fo�:::I� o�F r��lgt'::�vnlu ed at 16
MARE AND COLT- I'nken up by J n Hopklnacn, Onli

��J'�'tfB one bay mare and colt, mare bna atar lu tIU.:8, val-
MA RE AND COLT-Also by the same at th.- same timeann pluce nne aorrel urure and cott, IIIBre bas some wnlte InIeee and white hind fl'E't, valued at.IU
PONY-Also by the 8 rue at the entne time nod place oneiron grey pony horse l.l,) re Old, vnlued at $15
MARF..-Also by the aume at the !UlP.�e tIme and place oneaorrel mare colt 1 yr old, white In fnee, valued nt '16
COLT_Taken up lJy HOHow,LeRoy tp 000 2 yr old.horae���d i��� If����,::n���!I;e�I�� ,�pe on 1l08C, part of rlgbt

Chase oounty-S. A. Breese, clerk.
8TEElt-'lukfm up Wm Tomltnaon DIl:LRar tp Nov 151881one rOlu� stecr 2 yCllr old, faillt bnll1d on left hip, valll!!dat $2;

co�� \�;jI�{\�k�\��j.P ��,fcn \�:n�S ��oD��Jltl�:llb��� ,8 ��:13�(�X on [llel igllt brHlI, vll]uccl at $15
STAG-Tukcli UJl by 1t\IIII! and ,Vlnslow ill DnzlUlr tpNo\' 1" l8Sl 0111' IOllll slug {) yls old, \m IIII.listluct brand 011left hlp, vullieil nt. �30
IfILl I';Y-Iuken tip by K J Fink, Dinmrmd Cr('(lk tp nee'!2 1881 (llIe btll(ht hll) Olley a or! olll Rlnr In fnee, bOlh hlnuft ct white, bmn<ied J II on 1�lt blLld qUl\rter, I\ud vniut'd ,,'�O

I
Elk oounty.-Geo. Thompson, olerk.COW-'lnl,PJI llil Nuv 1 1881 by 111olTtn!l I.nwmnn In Pnwlluw II} one It d IllId whitt! cow leUt!r 0 hrl\u<led Oil rlvhthlp, aUPIJosed to be 4)eKrS olu. vl\lued attl7

Frankhn oounty-A H. Seller., olerlc.
i>R���sl��P:�n�k���ll�l:e�� ty�lrrt\�I\JI�tf,v����e��I���ltbR�kand belly, t.nlt two thirds whl�. Infellor In sb.e, no olbermarks or brand., valued at 114

LlOn oounty-J. H. Martin, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken up Nov 28 1881 by Wm Ellis, Valley tp 1red 2 yl old belfer, spot In left ellr, valued Rt '1:i

lsn�!I���;��kl��li�� ,�ro����l�1 ::b"::.�I�;��rare�P�$r429STEER-TakpD up by John Calvin, tlcott tp Dec 19 1881,branded with whn nppcLLrs to be' I W ou leCL blp, uDderbitaud two .. lIts lu rlgbt eltr, vlllDed at f25
HF.IFER-Also by the same at tbe !Ilme tlmo and placeone light red heifer 2yrs Old, marked and branded tbe BaRtl'as abllve steer, vnluetll\t ,:,!O

Lyon oounty-Wm. F. Ewing. olerk.
be���:�':��ll� �11:I�fI �rl�tlf���I�:1w\�t�r��on�h�re�::�:�;and 011 flunk no JUflI ks or brands vBlued at ,18

ce��J:��iSlt����� �gl�i'i '�dDn:Ja;6rt�),J'r:lm�;;\ 8���old, white face, uo other IllKrks or blands vlslble, valued ot$1.
!lEIFER-Tnken up by p n MBXOQ In Fremont, on I>f>-

����e�I;::lhll!�::l, o�� �il�r��do�lb\�nt�Rr!\�lLl���r:[u:Jtl���16
STEER-Taken npby John Kurz in Fremont, on Pe<:f'ru-

�(!f,�o J��r��I�:��l�ri��,��\�ie':f�:�I��tcer calf, aged 1 year

COW-'lnklln up l.Jy E T Willll\ms, In Emporia on December 28 111'11, one p lie red cow, ftgtlcf 6 .r{'UIS Old, wlJltpspet on neck behind the ears, calf wllb her, valued at ,28MARR-Takcn up by P D l\IBJ:on, In Fremont on Hecetnbfr �6, 1881 one hrown mllre':tie" years uld, 8uul41fe()::: ��n8J: �f,N�io���'�!� ���, hlg l' close bullt, no marks

D:e�R�;,��:s� V�a�t t��D h�f':��:�,u I:e��:������mane and tnll. Bfuldle galia 011 back, brooded with a dla.wand on lert.sboulder, valued att50
HEIFER-Cukcll up by C E Paine. In "'aterloo, on Jan,�r 1��ll����:�\�Clte!�'\�e�u�: ;'�.Ite, large size, DO marks
MARE-'lBkeu up by C E Paine In Waterloo, on Jan 7.!r:..;� 4�:1I��1?0!�r:?t b'f� �rt��rrb�ltlfOfl���lIroa�aul'��11��!�8Crlble, atrlp In the forl'\leBd nnd white 8nlp fn the nose,h·nbind foot v.:bile, vblued atfSU
COLT-Taken up br IRIlfic Dethurem, In EmporiA, OD ne-��:�:I�I't!8:11�'I��eh������vC:l�e:l�{��y, white In face,

ce�ll��fllJl��'::!�r�!tl J6�\le�, ig�2re'a� ��:::;h�DfI��both fore and bini leg" whlw to th .. knees, tile rl,M'ht hlltdfoot aun leg wbite to the knee, IIgbt lIlune and tall, 8CRrunder rilhtoJe, few wWte hairs ou the back, valuHt lit flO,BElFER-Taken up by Taylor T Hall, In waterloo, 01.=�'d:WW���'I�n��oar'!�e'!::tt�l:��� ;r:ia21I�� ��I:tear, no other marka or branda, valued at ,14.COW-Tabn up by W S Prove, In Ceutu, 00 December10,1881, one large wblle cow, owe G years old, fell f;OlU1I "lidbend white, 8trfC acrU88 the ftlcl', hetw�n the hUrl1l1 hralHl� indeacrlbab e, Joinetl logetber on ldt hlp, valued at

3,�g1��-r::e�ra':1d�b�:I::w����su yl���":Jy��I�I'ra��le�nl�,,l� left hlp uuo. U on right hlp, crop ott both curs, valuell ttt

Wabannsee oounty.-T N. Watts,olerk.
FILLY-Taken upby J J Emmerson, In WlImlmton tl'DccE'mber 17 1881, olle dnrk bay filly, 2 ycan old, no WlU'kA01 brands, vnlucd ut t:l6.

Usage oounty-Ed. Spanlding, olerk.FILLEY-'fBken up by Mrl' S E ShellBrd, Burlingame tilNov 24 1881 une IIg11t bay wltre a Y1'8 uld, dllork IUnno luultaU, vulued at $20
FILLEY-Also by the Ramo at the same time nnd pInelone IIgbt bay mare 3)18 old, wblto hlllli fect, and valuedale'lO

21������k)e�otm �tdJc���n�ob���lJ�IO�!!:�!k�:i���tlt�U�I��!Rt�23
MUI..E-Tnken up by Martin Luby nurlillgnmA tp Dec 118tH 0110 IIrrbt bal Innrc mule 3 YIS old, 12110uiJIt high, valued at $'10
MULE-Als') by tliA !lalllC I\t the I!:Rme time nnd Illl1ce 0111�:�f����se colored ulare mule a yrs olc.1, 13 hlllldslligLl,' 1\1-
COL'I-Tllken UJI Ity [[clln' Hellner, Vulley Brook tp Th>c�111�1 t��� ���l't� bl��,h�����c;�ltgt:���I�le�h�t �1!.t;.:e face, Iclt

COLT-All«> by thc stune nt the &\111(\ lime Illld ))18.1 e Oil(dark roan horae coiL 2 yra old. bhlck legit, 811U In IOlehend,1:1J,t hllD(J� high, vlllued at �O
HKIFER-lnk.en up by lhollllUl Faucptt., Burlilll{amp tilDcc 51&11 one red nllli White 2 vr old helfer, I)it!ce cur. out 01end of rlarbtenr, valued nt $15·
HORSE-Takeu u� by Peter Burke, Superior til nec 1 1881���:rl�g�h�I��ti!:�wl�ll�eu!)k���8�:I'd��::teh�ri�or!��,f���lied Btf.lO
COLT-Taken up by R R Houf:hton, 'Burllngnme tp Nov�lN�:� g�llecke���:,,!ga��y ��\�':,�fu};J��e��ld LlOth hiud ft:�t

FJLLEY-TakPD up by A J Coucbln Melvern tp Dec 111t1881 one roan mare 2 yl'8 old, brllnded 011 right aboulder, valuedat$:JO
FIL.bEY-Also by the aBme at tbeaame Lime Bud plaCE: 1��!���el mare 2 yrs old, branded on right. Ahoulder, vnl

tpSJ��ri8l.R�� 2u:r��i��kar::{�e�I,1�ftr.:���[�t�;��fore legs and end of tall white, valued nt.2o
GELDING-Taken u l.Jy MA TUrner Superior fI) Dec 181�[�n or durk bBY geldlug 1 yr old, star In fureht:!ltd, \'lilued
STEER-Tnkcn up byA K 11'08hay.RIc.1JlewRYlp Nov 511181�i'l�ark red "ealliug slccr,BlIt In rlgbL ear and valued

HEIFER-Also hy th� same at the enOla time and place 1white yearling heifer. red eara ,u.lued at ,11

lJf�:e��:t�ciw�2�!o\�l:l1�:�,��!h ���cw��it tf I::�;n�valued at $30
OOW-1 nken up b,) J L ReyJey, lUc.1gwl\Y tp Nov 121881 J,nl and white 5) enr 61d cow, both ears croPllcd, vulued ut
S rEER-Also hy the same nt tho mme tlmf' nnd plncc one�IN,U.!�l�II�:r:,f ll(�tr old stl:cr, blnuded W 011 rigilt hip, hOI n
S rEER.-Taken tip Hf'lIry Bowell Superior tp OfC I!) 1881olle Icll and whlle)Cnrlill).('6tlCl \\hllc tllJuL!t on 8houhle�forebend nnd lirlskCI, valued nt.,12
(OW-1nkell ull by MUllrlco Kelcllf'r Rnrllngflmo Dre 19188L one cow ti )Cl1fS ohl, wllltc, ClOp out ofrluht eur, vnlueilatf!U

RlIey oounty-F. A. Sohermerhorn, olerkCOLT-Tnkrm up In Zellndnle tp b, Geo Jeftrey one bnyhorse colt,,, hlle spnt in fUlehNl.d :! yl'lI old
C!OLT-Also by thosamc at the 8Rllle Ume and plnce ollebay Y('llrllng horae colt, white spot In forehead, alld whttekind fee�
MARE-Tnken np by Joseph Haines In 7.f'andalc tp Dec:i��� 4SY��:e�K)I����lti��:le� 3\�w ':i��� :l;���uICW1!!l��:eder, tiyelU'8 old
AddlUonaistruY8 on elRhUI pllgc.

Stray. for tbe week endlJlg January 4.
Bourbon oounty-L. B. Weloh, olerk.STEER-Tnken up by Samuel E ?tIlIler In Drywond tp onNnv 18 1881, one vearling Rteer, ordinary sl1.0, White withred heat.! and neck, no marks or branda, valued ntt14STEER-Taken up by 1\11'8 Lavenla Wood In MR.rmalOntp Dec 16 1881 'one � yr olll stE'er, mediUm size, pBle red,��l:�b!t�orl.ht. car,no other marks or brandH prt'celvable,

PONY-Takon up by (0 Homadn.y In 8cett tp Dec 8}�t�\�l��"1clfre�� ��-;rl�.r�t.I:� ����:rad)��hiet�J�:��'d;:�':tba�lt1� unl1JieUigiblo on left hlp, about 8 Jra old and

onSe;���l��u.s�! :btt:'::�h il: e!:��:'sl: !�o� i� II��old. valued. at .IU
"

Chaut�uqua oounty-C. M. Knapp, olerk.
8TRF.R-TM..ken lip Nov 11881 b\1 Horace ?tfcl\tMUo1'9 In

��a���i:r,t��er � g���S� a�e:leHj(�\�r��al ���t��t.S�ril�I��3In R. keyfttune, valued Ilt.14
Chase oounty-S. A Breese, olerk.

RTEF.R-T'lkcn up hv J W Mnrttu In Bnznsu tp Dec 7 188L011(," blte yearlin,q steer, letter V cut in rllolhL cal, nnd valHid I\l$ltl
MARI"..-Takf'1I lip hl Gun Drummondln F"ll� II' C rttonwood l1'nllM PO NO\ :11881 nne durk grey pony umre z yearaold Inst flprillg, vutuetl ut sao
FIL1.Ji:Y-Tllkl'l) up by S P wnteon In Fnlla tp Fox Creek

ft�:ioNOV 25 1581une red roan filley 3 ) enra old, uud vnlued

Leavenworth oounty -J. W. N,ehaus, clerk.

IJ�?�n�b�:!:�c�o�eb�l�))n����t�� �I� �::I��C��ttr2���If\:hlgh,telt hilid foot wilite audd o mnrka on etoce. erecconnr11Il1rkl( on aneuluera, valued otilO
MARF..-Taken up bl F Bmelzer In Alexnndrln tp Dec 10U!."I nile sorrel mare 3 vra old ll){ hnnds hl,;h, blnze face,lI�ht hltlll'()ot white, valued at �20

IJr��,�,�l,�r�h� �Vol�let:rl�ll�d�tllj��,e s:��lrJlnpo(:eLI!ri�� ��i:ned nt �20
POSY-fakcli up by Aaron Hudnleston In AlexnudrtnIp ))1'\1 2fl 18"1 one a vr 11M TUns t'tluy mtlrc,lI.:ht buy, 13!muds hi"I�, blA7.e face. vnlued at ,15

lIIloPherson oounty··J A Flesher, clerk.
CA1.1'- lukellllJl hy G I' Iltrll'ltlom In DOI1l\.vllle tp ])ce1011'tli nllt At�OI cnlf,Imlllel1l1llgovei onc)rold\ rOBIi colol,vnlued nt,lo

Nemah .. County··.JosllUa M'tchell, oierk.
18�r) ��I: lll�\�r�c{rrnb�u��:� I �i,lr���� dll�1 � � ��I�;�h tl�R���I:(�vnlllcil nt$lI)
t 01.1'- I ukon up by Wm llrlslow III "el morp til Dce !Jlo't81 0110 bll\ck hoJ'60 colt two yl'8 old, uo nUll ks or I.lIand.!l,"alU! d nt t25

H,ley Couuty···F. A. Sohermerhorn, olerk.
F'TJ LEY-!J'akrn,up by John A nh d,llett in Grnnt til Olle��: :�:�J ;��:I white Ijlrlpe In lonht>ad, II Illtle \\lIlleOU

STtr.ER-TRkell tip In AshlRnrt tp by H If Greeley, oncrf'd (llJil white,) ealling ewer, dulnplllllrk on neck nnd aplltin ri"ht f'ar

:\ :!'�rI���;I�:rk;?t�pw�ft� ra���:rslde�,��;pt�(Pee:cr, ���no other mllrkll or brands
SrEER-Taken up b, Geo Avery In Grnnt tp Dec Gon6.teer yr und,hllifold, red roaD, no Ular.kb or bro.oda

Bumuer oounty-S. B. Donglal. olerk.ASS-Taken 11" by D,wld For,1 In Fnlls tp, Dec 1 ]881, one888, about 14 hands high, a or 9 yrs Old, Iron gray color, nomark .. orJ,Jro.olls, valued at t20
Sbawnee oounty··J Lee Kuight, olerk.

HEIFER-Taken up D!'c 8 1881 by Ncsblt Elmore of

�i��I�n;��l�PeR���ift[e�I��,VIth, red body amI. white fnce,
A"�IFEft-Tak"n up Df'u tl'llS8t, by R n Steele tn 10pekatie{l�ell� eg"fl�o�,��,I�e�f:rg:t�l� ��d ��e:�el�I:I', l�l�Y}e:f :!Wwhite valul'd lit ,n
COW-l"kpIiIlP Nov 11881 hv J C Blood In Williamsport

�.onf') whltP<cow ti yr8011l, T brand 011 right bill. vnlued nt

Wabaun,ee oounty-T. N. Watts, olerk.
IJI�I�!b;��:'�a'�III!��� c� ItG�nff'�1 W1����I��I�� 111 Por�h�I:�
:::�t't'��;�t,bg�eb��� �ln��I�I:f"t,�p08ed to be four yn old,
MARE-ll'ken UI' hy J S Moore In Kaw tp, Dec 17 1881,one sorrel mare 2 yrs old, rlgbt hind toot wll1te, vBlued nt�
HE[FER-Taken tip by S M Thoma! In WabaunRte tp

e"I�;��,S:��II:Dt:1�7rt!lf,' :��h d8��, I:g, :'::i:'��"g�i���:valu ..d at t12

��11�li�;i;�:�I�� t�11:�e D�::,�r!it�%��n:eb'�:Z ��markA, valued at '14

Woodaon ooonty-H. B. Trueblood. olerk.
MARE- T/lken IUp by 'V 81 .. 0 JH Ubert.y tpone sorrel

mare, slJlr In forehead, IH. hauds high, about 6 yrs old,valued at,,5
MARE-Also b,' the fiOame ut snme Hme (Hut plnce, onelinrrel mare blAze (ace buth hind ft'et nnd left (ore foot

:I!\�=d l�f��mUIl� anti tall, 13 bauds high, about 8 yrs old,

CflLT-AI:Wl by same at 8Bme time anll place. one sorrelIlIRrC COlt llne \ r old bhum tace, both bind nIHI lelt forefoot white, vBlued at .�O

15�I!iK�-;�'.f��,ft�lt�:��� 3��e�d�I����I�����Pe�brandf'(1 lin hoth horns

State Stray Record.
A Briscoe, aUcctB80r to Anrtf'l'8Oll &. Janel', BoJd�n, Mo ,keeps a coulplete t\loray .. �ord ror Kan8I\IJ aud l\oliMouri.No money required for Information until stock la tdent1�fted. Correspondence wltb all108eIll oJ !Jt..>ck soUclted.

SHEEP SCAB
CU:El.ED,

Ticks and Red Lice
KILLED WITH

LlTTLE1S�CHE.ICAL: FLUID,
The new sheep dip and p..a.lta destroyer. Thi.tllud htls all the advn,ntages of Carbollc lilld An::eniCwuhollt t.lelr p lisflI10118 effects, tmtirely hannlessWhE'H used Illternally' r f'!xlernally mixes readi1lwith and i!'ol l1'1ccilll colo water o.t any St'a8(l1l of th4'
vellr Wlfhollt Injurv to the siock bas never flltled to�ive sntbluctiUI1 SellCl fur lcsUmonltt.ls, price lIstIlud .Urectlona

JAMES ROI,UNGBWORTH.
�IO [",S..1I6 ,I . Cbicago III

LaGYRnB NurSBry.
(One mile nortb of depol)

8 million Hedge Plnllts
100 thousand A pple and Peach Trees
flO tbousnnd Pear, Plum, Cherry, and

tree�
50 ttlOusand small frult.8,
All kinds of Hardy Ornameut..1 Shrubs, Tree.

VineA, Bulb!-f, &0 , &0.
Write me wha, yon want and let me prlee It 10 yon

Addreas

other frull

D. W. CDZaD,
LaCygne. LillO Co • Kaa.

MOUND CITY
POULTRY YARDS!

Straya for tbe week ending January 18.

Colley oounty-W. H. ThrooKmorton, clerk.
MARK-'faken up by A J VclOto 1n spr'nf Creek tp one 6

��3��my lUure, smnI181r:e,1lIlht UlRDe UOt tall \ aud ,ul

b���t;;�8:��,':t�Pn�I,�!!J���lt�t�':.f:cff?lo�P:g�;;! fIl�tle swn) bllckcd
CO 'J -Also by the SRme at the eame time and place ono 2

yr old lroll grey hattie col1-, medium slY.e, loft liilld tootwhite

Greonwood oounty-J. W. Kenner, olerk.

erJtr:!��\�hltcn:��"�:b�����Bfue!��K:Jver of FIllI Riv-
81 itER-Also by the same at tbe same tJme and plBce one

:'a��-:;.tlr����e�� 1:1:.�:!,,'t::a�ro:��t �1�o�t.ht��O:;f:!like It:tter }', vluued Bt t22

da�:::;'EY����:h�fe�y ���eaw�J ���al:c ��';�It& f.:::fe�t ....hlte spot in rorebead, ratber crumPlea' borm!, rlgll ..ear Las pulm utfa.uunoWh on under aide, valued at ,1:1
MARE-'lukeu up by Ii P Haoscn or Laue tJl Nov 191881

oDe a yr 01tl boy luarc 16 hauda hi"b,two tront nod aile bJRdtoot white. attlr In forebead, branded wlUl figure 7 011 leCL
8bo!,!d£l, vBlucd__at,lJU_ ..,., � _.-S'l'EER-'Inkeo up byW MMltchell In Qulocy tp Nov 231Ml Olle brindle Bleer 2 yn old, no warke or bnmds visible,valued at ,20

1sfff}'.r;-r�?a�"au:l��':p:'�:��p��U��'iI. t& l�"or:lvMlued 0,,12
AllU(AL-Taken up by A P Lovf'l.nd ofQnlncy tp Nov19 IS/H, l1!d and white, mll8tl" red with white ull around tbt'

���'e�e!�:�r���p�l:'����be!� �f:i!�nff�rr �;��!,Pn�Ob:!��:visl ul�, valuell at ,16
Sn�En-r"ken up by S FGoody In Twin GrovC8\tp Nov

�,1I�to�'l�l�rAII�lfe;�e:u=�d:beW��R.= s�dk����ued .1�17
OOW-Tnken up by CLud,loklle.1 or 0tter Creek tp Dee61�1 unc rcd and white t'lH'ckled!l yr old. cow, brand onrlJCht 11111 S\lppoHl'd t.v be E, wltb calr.BuPPobed to be'lex88lIuif 1.)1 cedd buth tugether vl\lued nt 820
AfAIH�-'l'Qken up by Oeo W n Bailey of SBlem tp Dcc 1418810110 t:Olrel Ulale,left btnd foor. wllito to IliUltcro,3yeursold, valued nt�
John.on oounty-Frank Huntoon, olerk.

COW-Iaken up hy Amos'lBylor ot LexlllRlon tp Dec 1718HI line Willie cow llliout 2 yeul'd old, 110 mu.rks or braullt!Pl!l�IJJ vhble, valued Ilt .12 A white cult .bour. six weekltold token up willi the cow
SLIH...H.-'Iaken un by N A Baye8 f'lf Olathe tIlDe<: 211881Oll� light roun alCCl :l yf.! ira old, no wltrka U1 bruudtl. valUedu'$2<)

Jaok60n oounty-J. G Porterfield, olerk
MAHE-Iuken up b) J DRaw ofC:du.r tp nec 16 1881 one

g�:l�i;b�fs�?,�II� I���!�rt�,��\il�r�:ll�ls,l:t������b�f:t���tll� !�fla

OI����;'��\���tI����� !�r� hJp '!f tef��!��bOr��:��a�fT:�yrR Old, valuud ut $lW
S 1 eRR-Also by the sume at tbe saOle lime tlnd place one�11"l�\:�ld 8n�,;\ III��� �f8���J �df;;; IS���il���IL���dl���}�hlp\ vlllued 1\t $18
MARE AND COI..T- raken 11ll Dec 0 1881 by 111 Graunellof NetaWllh:tl tl) oue ronn pony runre amI colt, DllU'e nbout lUYin old 110 ulIlrks or bliUlds, vBlued at ,15
D t:Il"EU-Tllkcn lip byU,1.1ttle of Netnwnka tp DE'c 81881eltt\�:�:}t ��:��t ��:�11����rR���� e�fgb�o\W�v�fredat$12
S'l'El!&-Taken up Dcc 161 81 by Dent HeRth('f)yofWbI�ting tp one pale red yenrlluII8teer wl�h some white specks,

J
valued at 810

C Hie HE1FER-Aloo by the same nt. the same time Bod plneea� , �lIIe while,) ealling LeUer with red 8Pf.!Ck8 00 hend and neck,aIued Ilt ,12
HEIFER-Also by tbcsnme at the same time and place� one red two yr 0 d neiler wltb WhU"8�f.:' ltD) forchead aoda S...:EJ::.A.�EJa, :tlll� belly, some kind or .!'_bl�nd ou rlght h J), and v Ilued

Xt. Pleaaant 8t.Ocik Farm Colony. Anderaon, COUll'ty. ICa& JURSE-'laken uR Dec 2S 1881�1)y G-W McReynolds ofth��Cft'��riS�R=h����iif:: f��:S c!t���:nc:,_n:l)r ��a���:�g:�etrtbl�3'?o�tnfl1-t:.'b�ll�d���i���e��t� �11111, cht'.aper tban any lUau 111 thl! United I:U.tee. liD head on dghtRlIouldcr, 3 yeaf8 old, vnluedat415rur oat-, bula ""WK. heltlino and calv...
W,lson oounty-J. C. Tuttle, olerk.OOLT-l'llken up by t;alvln Rich of VetlllgrtR tp Dec �1881 one 2 yr old ba,) horse colt witb some wlut.e In tbe face,vlllUI!(i at ..36

FfLLEY-Ta.keo lIJl by George Bill of Clifton tp nee 7ISSlone light buy dlley 2) re old, no warks or branda, vnlued at f3tJ

I now oflBr 10 Iho pnbllc Ihe flnest thoroughbrod
ponltry I ha.ve ever ralHert, Bnd 0 In mAte paJrs trios
or breeding pens for brooding anrl exhibition pur
poBca I have LightRr.hmas (lluke of York and Au.
tocrat Siralns) Dark Brnhmas (11Iln,neMs). Buff Cn
chins (Dooll11le. an(1 Congers). Plymoulh Rocks (Ell
sel< alld Keefer Strain.). My PI Ices are lIbora.!

Address, S. L. IVES,
Monnd City, LInn Co., Kas .
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" �r��t RD�k blanQ nQut�!"
Stnnda pre emlncnt among tile grent. Trunk Llne90t too
W·cst for being uie most dtrcct, Quickest and aafest llno
connecllng tho gle It Mctrcpone. CHICAGO, and the
EASTERS, NOlIl'lI EASIJ,II� SnV1Inn:f nlld SOUTlI'
E"STEI N LI1'iJ S \\ 1Ii1 11 ICll1IJUfllc rherc, with /olIN NX·
APOLIS, Sr l'AI I, hA:-.RAS CIT) LI�A'J::-;"on1lJ.
.A1CIIIsoN, COU:SOIL llLUl T S UIlc.1 OllAUII, thc (lOX
JXnCIAL CENTJlJrS flom ,,)lICh rmllato

EVERY LiNE OF ROAD
tltnt penel rates Norlhcll\ ]!J\nnc�ota. Dakota. Manitobalind ,110 Cullllllcnt tWID tlle Mll:bourl Hlver to tho l'a.cine ::;iopc llJe

ghicago, Rock Island & Pacific RaHway
Is lIm nnly \lnO from Chlc:lJ!o on nlng trllele Into Knnsrbi..
��I:�J�:(;IINd'J �!NO�"�ll�nlsC�I�' J!�\:��A80�I� ��II�t!I�I�;:CO�NEr:TTON81 1\0 IwillllfrlO "'1 ill rUIIWuttcl 01'"fJ..
�::g� ��:J' �:'l��t(ll�dP(�����ffte:. �p�J:t'��gllfnl=JB7r"h18
DAl CARS of llOlhaled magnificence, PULLMAWPALACE SLY.P.J>lloiO CAliS, Ilnll (.lOr 0" n \\orld famoul

�lr���8�dCeAxl��il�lgg:. a� 1:��110�1:��fc�rfcS�����.���o��,�g�gAhOZai�l�e��g�� tbIJ:�!�,h����,� ��/r�� I
MlnneapoliR. St Pnul Rnd Missouri River points. Boelclose ClJnllections nt aU pOints or IntenccUon wlUa ot_1Utlds.
.We ticket (do not fnrqf!t this) ,1Irect1vto CTery "IAte

tla���rkn��:I\:�a!%�:c:�\'m:'8��n'o�r:�,�t���'�:::NC\Rdu, CnUfuTnlll Orcgon, '" IUIhfngton 'ferl1tory. COlorndo. Arlzonl' nnl Ncw Mexico

ot�:rllp�!:I�n�r:�t:�r ¥i��cr::r;:���nf8 ���t!�,::erg.tor., n ho furnish but 1\ tlTho or lhe colu!orL

.p1�8e�IR�dm���1;nt tS3��n���lf�er'nCIPal t1cketotlklSlIn tho United StBte8 Bud Cannda.
R. R, CABLE. E, ST. JOHN,\"100 Pre. � and Gon )lanager, Oen Tkt .. nc] rio" r A-..Chic.!. Chloap.

Topeka Steam Coffee and Spice Mills,

Gmger, Buchu, M:l�
drolke, ShJIlI1gta, and I

m:ln}· or the best mCd�
CIIH!S J,nown are com ..

,bllle.im l'larker's Oinser '

TOllle, mto a medlclDe
�Of511 ...h v",lIcd Po\\ crs, as
to In lkc lt the greatest
1110cd l'lunfier nnd Ihe
nCI.� IToaH h&Strengtb
nu�tortlr Ev�r URfer.
I t cutes Rheumatism,

P ;J,' Sleeplessness, & dlseaess
arl\er S of the Slomnch, Bowels,

H· B I LUIlCS, Liver & Kidneys,air a saml "",soollirelyd,fTerenttrom
Mo�hF�o���'lcl\flii�l�sth�� ��de�:h�:n-¥'��IC� -.e?��:
Ing Ni!I\er fnlh. to restore tho ncvermtmncates. Ito-AUyouthful color 10 gray balr. & Co , Chemists, N. \'�liOc. l\nd II llaes. J...trge flo.vlog Bu)ling Dollar Slz.e.

SaVB Your Orchards.
Tbose havlng Fruit Trees Infested wltb

Tree Borors,
or not protected from their dopredfHlf1I1�, wH1 find itgreatly to their Rllvnntoge to u.ddres< 11\ l)r)�tn.l card,Gco. Cook, R. profcl!slonal hurtlcllltnrll.;l nr large eI)lcrience who will cheerfully give !-fill h 1I11ormation

FREE DF CHaRQ�,
1\13 will cmtble thr-m to (,lnttrely raml've tlle larv"" or£!rllh� rrom 1)\(' II ro and profeC't It D.gniu!lt their depredatiolls fOl 11111 (' ) ears Adoreto�

(lE() e')OK
'198 Kam.Ht<I Ave r oJ�kR., KfU!.

This Rhling Saw lIIachlho inTI, ofT a 2
tout log tn 2 miD ute�. nod wurrnDlt'd tbe

best and cheapest that IBlOode, We
win not be undersold If we know

"'" 11. We wo.nt tho

(§)� :���:��l����CB�"��!I.iI�' cut Jogs, wood ortlCS The person sendlug U8 BuchnnmoB can buyour ruo.oWne at wholosale price Circular free.
Untied States Manf'g Co , Wasbinglon, D. C.
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Condensed News of the Week;

Star route CI\SCS in court agatn.

Dnkutn is hnving wnrm weather.

Twenty millions of bonds called in.

A Press Club orgaulzed III St. Louls,

Small pox at Fort Wnj'ne, Jndlanu.

A glucose convention was held 111 Chic.go.

A woman died drunk at Governor's Island.

Two murderers III 81. Louis hanged tbe lSlh.

Bmall-pox exteudlng Ito ravages In St. Louie,

Tbe Sprague divorce case Is to be beard 900n.:

Four burglars In Chicago are being Identified.

Depot and coal sbeds atKirkland, me, burned.

TIle Wabash ratlroad I. cutting down expense•.

Four new CAses ofamall-pox at Port Jervis, Nt Y.

A drunken man burned 10 death In Masaachusetlll

There Is talk of consolidating soulhern Irou inter-

eIIts.

Freight trnin dilched uear Omaha, klllln� one

man.

Three cases of small-pox in one family at Pomeroy,
Ohio.

Gen. Grnnt ftdvises against the Nicaraguan canal

scheme.

Chicago took third rank last week among the great

business centers.

A deficit of 1180,000 is found by the Yorktown Cen

tennial committee.

An Indianapolis man dled from the elfects of hav

ing 0. tooth extracted.

Guneau continunlly interrupts the lawyers in their

nddrcsses to the jury.

A considernbleportion of Nashvllle, Tenn., flooded

by the Cumberlnnd rtver,

Lieutenant Snyder, oftbe 8th Calvary, reduced In

rank by a court martial.

Peter Mankins, aged one hundrad nnd eleven

years, dead-died In Oskoura.

The Galveston }t'ew8 reports a futal disease among

rancbmen on the Rio Grande.

Court refused to let Gulteau address the Jury, and
of course he got mad about It.

Wooster, Ohio, democrats celebrated Jan. 8 in hon

or of the battle of New Orleans.

Th. President sent a bouquet to Alexander H.

Stephens, on tile laUers' 75th birthdar.

A ser"ant girl at Akron, OhiO, a.. l.ted a prisoner
to escalle from jail and tlien eloped with him.

A Cincinnati man, delirious wltb small·pox, Jump·
ed from asecond story window and broke his skUll,

Me..rs. Blackburn and Burbridge, orKentuckr are

saying Bome hard things of oach other in the papers.

Two hundred and three fanuresln the country the

first weok In January, mOre thnn In an,. week or

1881.

The bestquarter aeotlon or Kaw bottom land In Jeft'erlJOn

county, two mllee t'rom Newman 00 the U. P. R.llo, and tell

rol1es from Topeka. Tbe wbolf: tract in hlAb atate otculU

vatlooj well fenced around and acrOM. Yarde. gardeo,lollJ
and paaturo with good barn, etd.blea and cJI1bll arranged
with convenience. Orchard. vineyard. and .mall fruit

:�'dn�����1ar.\�:�l:t!�:'I�!tl��o�ll���:me�? Lj&�d
��� 10:1�����8::�U�1�l� ���hgg�b�� tann :l:i:I\1,
To reaU1.e the great bargain laffer, you mUllt come and 8ee

fOfl���I� by tbe 2Iltb of February. the plate will be tor

f!�tdo:C�� terms, apply to me on tbe premilK'8, or by corree-

D, B. HALDERMAN,
Newman, Jetrenon 00•• Kns.

A.A. Osage Ora:n.ge Seed.
WA have secared a limited stock of good seed. WIU send samples and prices upon applicatlon.

RED CLOVER,
WHITE CLOTTER,
ALFALFA CLOVER.

TIlJfOTHY,

BLUE QRASS, JIILLET,
OROHARD GRASS, HUNGARIAN,
RED'I'OP, GARDEN SEEDS,
ENGLLSH BLUE GRASS, FLOWER SEEDS.

.(

A Card.
During the next six months there win be a large number

of people out efemployment on RCCOU.t or the drought; In

lome parts of the country there Is a great deal of lIutre�tng.
There are plentymcne women in thill country,who, 'fsome

friend would put them In tne WRy of earning two or three

hundred dollnrs during the winter months, wou11! be grate
tul for R. lifetime. A large manufacturing company tn, New

York are now prepared to slart persons ot either sex In a

new bustueea. The business ts honorable and legltlmato
(no peddling or book canvnMlng).$M) permonth and expen-

8e8 paid. So,!fvou are out of employment. len 1 your name

and addrell8 at once to tho wenacc Co .• M wnrren St., New
York.
The Hcnu8hold and.Phrm In Its teeue ('fOctober aays, "Tbe

orrer made by this Company (who are ene ot the moat relia

ble In this city) is tbe best ever made to t.be unemployed."
The weneee Co. make a apeelnl offer '0 tbe readere of tbts

paper who will write them at once, uud who cen ,Ive 100(\
reCerence8.

Produoe.
Grocers TetaU prioe list, corrected weekly by

Ripley & Son.
BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce .

CHKEBE-Perlb : ..

EGGS-Per do
.

B��S-
on _ ..••...•

E.R. POTAT0EB-Pe.bu .

P. B. POTATOEB-Perbu ..

S. POTATOIlB ..

TURNIPS ,.: ..

APPLEB _ .. '" N , _ ".

SUGAR-A 9�lbs. for , , ..

Gria.Dula.ted,9Ibs ..

XC, 10 Ibs , ..

COFFE��l:���:�:::���:.:i:.:.:.:,:::j_�:i.:.:.:.:i.:.:.:,:,:.:
0, G. J ..vo.. Ib Ib ..

Rca-ted Rio. good.lIlb .

U Java, 'i\ Ih .

" Mocha, best, 'IIlb .

.85

.20

.20
, 4.00

(1:4.00
851
LbO
1.60
11.00
1.00
1,00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
),00

. 15
.20

• 26@,35
,18

.85�.40
,40

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT DEPARTNEN r .

TJEEE

Canton combinod ListOf,
Tha Onl� .ucc.....ul Comblnad LI.tar

In tba .arkat.

Canton Listing Plows.
Canton Sulky Listing Plows.

The Hebron, Ohio, postmaster goes to the penitent.
iary for two yp.ars for not report!ng his IlccountlJ cor

rectly.

J. W. Krul'P, a Michigan f4rmer, was kiiled at

Whltchnli by his runaway learn throwingh 1m alrninst
0. pj.le of tan bnrk,

At·South Bend, Indionn, amnn. deS.lIOndent through
dri\llkenn,,"!�a. rUIl over In the night and killed
by 0. railwaYllrnln on a bridge.

Political Notes.

Gen. Burbridge urged for the Chilian mission.

Frye and Chandler are.))ot as irlendly o.s rormerly
with Blaine.

John C. N6w, of Indiana, Is to be appointed mlnlo·
ter to RU8sia.

New Jcnmy Senate resolves in favor Qr Gulteau's

punishment.

Senator Brown declines to be a candida.te for GOT
ernorofGeorgia.

SOllutor9hcrman cKulllined by the treasury inves

tigating committee.

The Kew YIHk legislnlure has dlftlculty in effecting
au org[mil.lllilJll or the House.

.A. resoll1tinn offered in the House that no blg&mlst
Hhould become a member ot that bOdy.

Tho sp.nnte had the Sherman S·per·cont fuuding
bill up, nnd se\�erA.1 senators spoke for awl against.

The congre ....sionRl ricieg-nUon from Missouri have a

m�eting on tLte �ubject of Missouri river improve
ment

A mojorlty of tlte Rcpubllcan members sf tbe
House are said to be displeased at the make up or the
committees.

----------�.,-----------

: :

Foreign News Digested.

The King of Durmuit Is dead.

Marquis of Lorne on hls way to Cauadll.

Nihilists predict tltaL the Czar will'not be crowned.

Pa�ne1t and Dillon are allowed the freedom :or the
cit)' of DubUn.

Republicnua gain twenty·seven new members in

the French senate.

Gen. Garibaldi seyerely InJurcd by reason or his

carriage upsetting.
'

An organization in Toronto, Canada. proposes to
aid Jews to get out of RUssia.

�arfteld is the uame 01 tbe InrgC8t steolsblp afioat
I ..unched last week at Belfo.st.

....-------

"A Wonderful Effect."
� AnRlAM, Mich .• June 80, 1881.
If· II! W...aluR& 00.: litr.-YourS.fe KIdney and Liver

(}u!e h&8 bad themoowonderful etrect upon !liT wlCe, who
hal been troubled Cor three or four yean .,,·ltb a kidney Rnd
llver difficulty: F. A. lI'EROU80N,

Leis' Dandelion Tonic.
I.ElfI On£MlCAL M.ANuFAarURINO Co.: I hereb1 certify

that I have co.refuUT obfterved. the etfectA of Lela' Danftellon
Tontc aDd relp'rd It I\n excelent Alterative Tonic.well adap.
teet to t.be cHmate of KanlBl a.nd the Welt. A1.110 am bappy
to ltate that Tour.Tonlc Is not a beverage.

B. B. PRENTIBB, 111. D.

There la notblnlr �qual to Lei!', Dandellon Tonic to pre.
.,ent lUoltroke. Take Ii after meall.

Over 200,000
Howe ScaJe. bave been IM)ld. Bend tor catAlo&,ue to Borden

eUeok &. Co., General Arenla, OhlcftflO, nl.

Canton Stalk Outter, We have tbe largest Ilne or Listing goods III this

Market.

"How Do You alanage,"
Bald • lady to her triend, "to appeareo ho.ppy all the time,1l
"1 always qan Parker's Ginger Tonic handy." was the re

ply, "and thus keep mY8Clf aud family in good hon.ltb.

When I am well I alwaye feel good natured." See other

column.
"

How to Secure Health,
It ...m� strange that anyone wlll sulfer: from the

many derangements brougbt on by Impure hlood,
when Seaville's SaraapnrUla and StUllngla, or Blood
and Liver Syrup, wlil restore health to the phy.lcaI
organization. It bas proven Itself tbe best blood pu
rIJIer ever discovered, ell\!ctnaUy curing scrotula,
weaku_ or the kidneys, eryslpelo.s, malaria, deblli

ty, bllious compln.lnts, and aU diseases of the blood,
llver, kidneys, atomaeh, etc. A single bottle wUl

prove Its merits a. a h'lRlth restorer, for It acts like a

oharm.

Hide and Tallow.
Oorrected weekly by Oscar Blscbolf, 66 Kns. Ave.

HIDEB-Green .. ,,: ,....... .06
No, 2"" ,,""", , ,,"" .00
Calf 8 to 151bs "" _ ,... .08

�.ir.�n� :"�b.':::: ::.::.::.::.::: .:':': :�l
Dry filnt prime ,12

If No. 2 _ .09
Dry S�!ted,J�h��.' .: : . .' :..;. .' :.: :.: .: :: :.: :.: :Ag

TALLOW ,............ ,06
SHEEP SKTNS "" """ "", .. ",, .. ,,. .26@7ii

'Somathlng anllral� na••
Grain.

Wholesalecasb pr��e'kJlondrlf�k.corrected weekly Canton Riding and Walking Cultivator,
WIIOLKSAL.. Canton Cli pper Plows,

WREA'l'-Per bu. No.2,,,. 1.10
II Fall No 8. .•.................•....... ] 05

Fall N04 .. : .... , ......... ,.......... 1.00
CORN- Whitc ",.......................... .6Il

" Yellow , .. , ,........ ,60
OATS - Perbu, new, ,.. .40
RYE-Per bu , .. " .75
BARLEY-Per bu........... ... .60

Dodds Sulky Hay Rakes,
Tiffin Revolving Rakes,

Dederiok Ho.y Press,
Aultman and Taylor Thresher,

Matthew's Garden Drllls,
Full line of Implements,

Evans' Corn Planter,
Vibrating Harrows:

Planet Jr. Garden Drills,
Philadelphia Lawn Mowers,

4.00
8.75
8.59
4.2.�
1.75
1.85
2.00
1.75
1.00
1.10

FLOUR-Per Bllok ,146 to 330; Wheat 750 10,1 23; Corn

58 to 83cj Rye 88 to 90j Oats 45,Vtc: Butter 12 to 380. Kansas

dairy 27 to 29cj Egg-8U to IS; Potatoee, Irleh II 00 to 120,
8weet 900 to ,125: White bennil '215 to 3 40j Broom corn 5 to

6c per lb:Hay" 00 to 9 00 per ton.

WOOL-'Mnrkctsteady; wequote MIBBourl unwRshed-me
(llum 20 to 2.'k; One 16 to 2Oc:coaree 17lo 18; combing 20 to 250

A resolution to investigate t�e extension or the Colomdo and Mexican 13 to 20c. Kansas unwll8hed-fine 12

Nor'thern Pacinc raHway land grant is expected to lO HCj medium 17 to 22cicomblng 19 to 260.

make some unpleasant disclosures CATTLE-Native bocfateers ,410: do COW8 $a 75; do ship-

pers $5 00.

Stolen on the night 01 the Sd of Jan. 1882, one bay
mare wIth black mnne and tail, white stripe In fore

head, 5 or G Inche, In length, two white hind feet.
harness mnrks on back and shoulders, large scar on

back of left thlgb, flve yenrs old last spring, weighs
about 1,400 pounds. $i5 will be pntd to anyone that

wlil deliver tho above described more to J, oM. Day,
Garden City. Sequoyah county, Kunsas, or will point
out the same to me. J. M, DAY.

THEMARKETS.

By Telegraph, Januar� 16.

Kan.a. City,
'YUEAT-RecelpUi 4586 bushels; withdrawn 15,841 bush

e18; In store 24;,872; market qutet and weak: No.2 cash 'I 21

hid; No.:\ clUIb,1 07 bid. No.4 cash 67�o bid.
CORN-Receipt!! 059B bushels; withdrawn 3G33 bushels; io

atore162.767; market Quiet and trading limited; No.2mixed

Ct\8R, 67J(c; No. white mlx('fl. eMh 62�.fc.
OATS-No.2 CMh ....�'c bid.
BUTTER-Receipts of choice fair; demnnd good; large

Bupply of common to cholcej welltern 26 to 270; medium !!2

to 230: common 18 to 2Oc.

EGGS-Receipt" tair and market acllve at 15 to 180

RETAIl••

FLOUR-Per 100 lbs ' '

" No 2 .

NoS , , ..

CO�� ��L:.'::.'::.':::.'.':: :.':: ::::.':.':::.'::
CORN OHOP ..

RYECHOP : ..

CORN & OATS , .

BRAN ..

8HOR'I'B .

CARRIAGE AND WAGON DEPARTMENT.

lI'A'l'ERTOTVN PLATFORM and THREE SPRING WAGON0'.lO d,'jferenOtylu.
END SPRING BUGGIES. PHAETONS,

SIDE BAR BUGGIES. CARRIAGES,
SIDE SPRING BUGGIES. J'ERKEY JAGGERS.

The Best in the Market for the Money.

Send for Annual Catalogue, now ready, containing description and· Rrices of goods 10 the

diBerent departwenls; a180, interestin&, and .valuable information. Sent free.

Address,
.,

Trumbull, R�ynolds a Allen,
Kansas City, Mo.

Containing Description o.nd Prices of Bellable Vegetable, Field,
Tree andFlo'Wer Seed, Seed Grain, Noveltie", Seed Potatoe., Seed

DrUI., C'c.,will be mailed free on application.
A.ddre•• ,

PLANT SEED COMPANY,
.T. 1.0111•••0.

IT T.A..�ES "th.e LEAD·
EI..A.�N'ES

WIRE CHECK ROWER.

Our readen, in replying to adverti.ementl in
the Farmer, will do nB a favor If they will .tate
In their letten to advertiaen that they laW the
adnrtil8ment In the Kania. Farmer,

First and Only Entirely Succe•• ful Wire Check
·}tower ev�r invented.

Farmera and denler8 are uUBnlmousln jts rralae. and �lve it the preterence over any other Check Rower Cor U. com-

g:�a'riJ':n":f il���En�lge�fa:ri;�el����It,�d:�rlbl� �., t�b:al��fr::;3dl���t���:� t��ftfa'�:� �b:C1A»:3R�j�ti�
ING MAOHINE.

The following nrc the Ildvantage.aover any ot.lJerCheck Rower: The 1IIireia as ensy to:handle lUI a rope. U8C otwirt tn

N!:��Qc�te. t��d������ ��W�Zil�t !WOJJflJiTT}�E1R�W;o��J::I�:lg�8:J}�k':};;E�J:' trT:.ro����
pulleys, and making a wire that d�.. not cross the machine outwear several wires that do Cl'OSl!l.

CHAMBERS, BERING & QUINLAN,
Exclu8ive ]lIan'Ufacturer�, Decatur, IU.

.

",_o.o_mE",,=

��'.8i"UI'
Ri"u B.... j�••"I'dIM'

clo8t� 0)1. 1M Oul6ide 01 the No�.

&� ch;�poi��HD�:Ri�:�r Brown's Elliptical RiOt;
'R' 0 0 mid 1'ripp/e Grool.'t Dag Gad ptg Ringer

RINGS AND HOLDER, � e
�0

.� �����=
f The only Rit.'gtltatwill elfect. the outside of the nose. No sharp

nalJy keepboga tromrooting. No points In tbe nose to keep !tsore,

sharp points In the nose.
OHAMBERS, BERING &: QU NLAN, Exclu8h'e Manufacturers. DECATUR.

ILLlNOI8.

PREMIUM

CHESTER WHITE, BERKSHIRE
AND POLAND CHINA

E"ZGS,
A:n.d. _ETTER. :DOGS.

Bred and for sale by
ALEX. PEOPLE.,

West Cbester, Ohester Co., Pa.
Bend stamp ror Clroular and Price List.

St. Loul••
FLOUR-Unchanged.
WHEAT-Opened hlgber but declined J'c witb a 811ght

reactioui No.2 red '140� cll8hj No.3 'I S5};1' bldj No. 19122
uke<l.
CORN-Lower and unscttledj 65>� to &I�c clUJb.
OATS-Lower at 45 to 46c cub.

lI.YE-HIgheroL97 to P7"o.
BARLEY-Qut••; BOC to ,110.

THE STRAY LIST.
(Continued from page seven.)

Chautauqua C!lunty--C. X. Knapp, Clerk.
IJ1�:iw���k���: 1�1f!�'3��t:b�� r.�I�ld,�tlk�le�
bind foot, valned at 'YO

Cowley oounty-J. S. Hunt, olerk.

crlf����i!':r��1'tro�nf4aft��J:s�MI7 ��r��g ;�r����£
white. ole, hind feet white. blind in right eye, bmnd with
811Ullre and bar on lell ehoulder. valued Rt,20

Jefl'erson oonnty-J. R, Belt, oler.ll:.
PONY-Taken up l.Jy BE True In Falrclllid tp, Dec 16

���8������I��tbnt�r���ot�ffll�I���\��tn�:i.ab/I��d;O�:h�!�:
valued at $12
PONY-Also by the same at same time and place, one

moua.colored mare,pDny. branilcd with n croas nlld haIr
cia'Cic nbove iL, wltllstnr In forehead, valued at ,12

FOR·SA'LE.
Stock C..no of 820 acres for sale on Fox Oreek.Oha8e

Co" Kas, Joining good r�u�e : gMd water' about 56
acres good bottom land fenced, 85 In euitlvatlon.
Good timber for sheiter. Abou� 400 shocb of corn,

large stack of 0..18; 85 tons bay; 8 hones and colt;
cow u.nd calf, harness, implements. etc., etc: Two

houseB, stable and corran. Address,
I. A. C. C.

KolNSAll FARlllEB OFFICE.

MARSHALL POULTRY YARDS-Marshall, Mlssou·
.

ri Bulf C0chl)) Langshan and Plymouth Rock ALDERT CRANE, DURHAM PARK, MARION

fowl.: Terms In reBllOn. Eggs and stock "Iways on CQUNTY, KANSAS. Breeder of Bhort·l1orn

hand in BOa80n. Wri.. for eircnlars, Stook guaran'l cattle and
Berkbhlre swine. Stock (or sale. ,Alwa,..

teed pure ...nd best 8tralns. Marshall Poultry Yards. low. Bend for Oatalogue,

Kan... City.

St. Loul••
WHEAT-No.2 red t1 S8j No.3 do ,135; 8prlng No.3 $114
CORN-67 to 690; Oata, 46 to 51cj Bye 95 to OOc,
FLOUR-Fine $4 00 to 4 25i !upertine", 36 to 4 50; favorIte

brands ,7 40 to B 60.

IIAY-Pratrle $10"; timothy ,10 M.
EGGS-Plenty Rnd duH at 18c.

CASTOR BEANS-BLeody. prime at $175.
'

FLAX SEED-Firm at ,1 28; all pure tellt.

HEMP SEED-Steady at tl 26 Cor prime.
POTATOEB-BLeody; C.nada Ro•• ,lIZ" to 116)1(; New

York Peerlees ,120; do Rose, tl 20: do Burbank fl 25; Ohio

river Peacbblow ,106 to 110: Northern ,'ariettee ,1 00 to 110:

WOOL-Selling lightly at uncbanged prlc88. We Quote.
Tub waehed-chotce at 38c; fair 34 to 37c; dingyand low 30 to

33c:. Unwasbed.-cholce medium nnd combing 24 to 26c: talr

22 to 240j low and coarse 18 to 20Gj light fine 2 2to 230; heaTY
do 15 to 180.
CATTLE-Cholee native steere averaging 1500 llls and np

warda f6 25.0 6 50; prime naHve steerll averaging 1300 to 1450

tbs at t5 65 to 6 00: fair IIbtpplng steers averaging 1000 to 1150

thll'" 76 to 5 40j talr to good butebere' steere nvOOO to 1100 Ibs

t4 00 to .. 75; 1l00d ftMIdlng steers BV 1000 to 12ao llleta 70 to 4. 75

good lltock steere es 00 to S 60j common to fair etoek steers

and heifers $2 00 to 2 60; good heavy tat. oxen, 8mall boned

and smooth � 50 to 4 00; conrse bony oxen ofnil welglilt8 tat

ts 00 to S 25; choice cows and belfers av 900 to 1100 3 75to 4 60

good COWl and heifers av 850 to 1100 f.3 50 to 4 25; common to

ta.tr COW! and light ,200 to 2 75; mt1k COW8 $2000 to 50 00;
common to good corn Ced Texana $460 to a 25; calvea, ('om

mon to good t5 00 to 1000,

Leavenworth oounty-J. W. Jli'iehaul, olerk.
HElFER-Taken up by Mlohael Przybvlo?mz In Dela

ware tp, Dec 22 Igsl, one red heifer between 2 and 8 yrs aid,
Slope on ear, valued at '16
STEER-Taken up by C C Boswell otTonganoxle tp Jan

��J:ih��: r�er:f� ��. �1:l'u�d�� ,r3' deep slil In right ear,
Linn eounty-·;r. H. X..dden, olerk.

lJr���;;J����nb�fnd�� ��:�dou�'�t��ol�. �g��tgnD�l:
Hanks and torche",d, marked wltb a baltcrop In right ear,
valued at ,16
COW-Taken up bI JM Oa.ner In Patten tp Dec 1 1881,

:'���hcIO:I�rf��e��J:o�'ht:-e :tg���a:ig:ta.��g�lde:�:���
born, TRlued at t15

lIliami pounty.-B. J. Sheridan, ·olerk.

JJ����y�ao��nr�l ��:�r.Bb;!n��dV:i�ty l!fte��V01:
lett hlP. ,alued at tao
STEER-'l'aken uft brr J H Smith PaoJa tp Nov 11881 one

�I:���I���p� � :nr�l�al�ae'd �t�rblt In left, braud

BTEER-Taken upby WGlWaUon Mtddle cktp Nov 11881

r�Yesr't���\�a�r��gg s�eer, small bole in right ear and sUt

STEER-Taken up by Z M Perktna In IUami tr Dec 5,
����·;:[tl\�1:�;�r�;'!u��tJ'a���� bl\ok, busll oC tal wlllte,

STEIl:R-AI80 by the same at stlme �tlme and plnce ODe

while ronnish steer about 2 yrs old, underbit In left ear Rnd
valued at ,20

w�!rg��;-:tJl�lYY:��. ,��s�:, t��:e�brt r�af:it :..��
valued at ,18
HErFER-Taken np by J T Hinch In Miamt tp Nov.21

��heo�� f:;b�r� ;e!hil�gs��tf:b'cwl��err:�i �;:o�l�e�e�d
�:ron�b�:rb�!���C�gn��tlttSt�1��lg:m:��!r:17��r::r��lr�t .rsdIS-
26�f.Fo�l�dJra:���u,�n�rkerf�lr�l�,l�v�r:e�������n���
belly. no marks or 6rands, valued}it t15

rJ�!�!�l;���£U�r�� �f?1'r::t t�a��tir truDtgr!He���
white SJlot on llan!.6., no other mark! vislble, and valved at

$16

�����4���rd���I��1)�t�1�°l'�>4knel::�\�!fd��f�7tilonn3
leg. also on bftCk. near ta.i1, underblt In left ear and crop 00'

right. valued at .14
COLT-Taken up by G 'Y Nlcker80n In Paola tp Deo 14

one dark bay or brown colt. one white hind foot. some

white Vi forellead. no marks or brands visible, valued at

ta5

19��I;�E�;t��l::r�p��d,�Ift°l�n:f:�tl:ar���lt��3e�giPr�
left. valued at $15

Wabannaee oonnty-·-D. X, Gardner, olerk.

4 ����eR-dl\��k��U���e��n71'8Sc��!rlhZe�r ��TnBg.t�;r��
white spot lu1torebead, some.whLte on belly an� dim bro.nd
on right hlp, valued at. ,12

Chicago.
OATTLE-ShlppIQg grade8 sold nt, .. 90 to 6 60 tor common

to Ollolcej 1150 to 1549 tb steers wLth 0. bunch orrancy export
ers Ilt ,7 00; butchers' steet"5 sold nt $4 00 to 5 OOj cows at ,2 60

to 4 00; bu11g at. ,2 50 to 4 00; stockcrlt were In fair requcst and

met with ready asle at ,2 76 to 3 75. and feeders sold rather

spnringly al f3 60 to 4 ...

FLOUR-Spring whent fiou_r quotable at", 50 to 7 00 tor

common to choice western; $6 00 to 7 215 common to fancy

Mlnnesota;,7 50 to 8 50 tor patents. Winter wbeat flour. tor

fall' to cholcej low grades quotable at ,3 60 to 500; Rye Hour

quiet o.t ts 60 to 5 76; Buckwhen� (lour ruletl dull at t7 00 to

750 tor New York and $650 to 7 00 for weaterllj eulslde prices

In a smnll way.
SPRING WHEA.T-No. 2 cMII qUotatlOU9 at $1 27J' to

127�i No.2 sold nt t1 17; rejected ('Iuotable at 83 to Bue.

CORN-PricelJ for No.2 stendy at 62�C; ca8b 6lJ"c.
OATS-No.4 at 44;� to 45c cash.
RYE-No. 2, 1l6�c cash.
DARLEY-No. 2.tl 00 and No.3 8fLleable at90c cash.

nROOM CORN-Hurl and carpet brushj choice to best

8� to 9�Oi selfworking green 8� to 9c; self working red

Upped 7" to 8>:rc; red. brullb and !talned 7� to Bei Inferior.

damaged Rod etalned 6� to 7c, crooked,lnferlor to good 4 to

Be.
GAME-Prairie chickens ""ere saleable nt S5 00 to 6 50 per

d07.en tor fair to obolce fille blrdl!j Part.lidge quotable at ..
to of 25; qU9.lI quotable at ,150 to 165 per doun, and lC real

fme at t:i. 76; Mallard ducks In fnlr supply "ltd choice arrlv

ala quotable at t2 00, and occaslonnlly t2 25 was obtainedj

�aU duck! ,I 00 to 1 20 per dozen; veni80n ee.ddlell quotabl,
at 11 to 12�'c PE'r Ib II' In 6ne order.

HIDES-Green quotable at 6)(C per Ibi boavy .-ree. BaIted

(tully cured) 70. and Ugbt do 80: damaged 6J(; bull hldea 6;
I{teen do 50j long haired kip uuder 18 nil 70 per Ib; green
I&lted calt IScj dry salted hidesllCj No.2 dry salted and

IIklne,,,. yrlce: dry ft.'nt 11 to 14C; dry calf 15 to 15�c; 4ea.

cons 5Oc: branded Lilies 15 per cent. oft'.

POTATOF..8-EarlyRose,western 86 to 950 per bu on track

for tft.lr to chGice and fanoy have sold as hlgb lUI II 00. Eaat�

ern (Iuotable at ,1 05 to 1 10 tor Poacbblow8; &:J to 850 tor goo(l
and 66 to 760 common. Snowflakcs quotably the Inme as tn.
.Ide ramge (or wemem kose, but Peerlell8 mU8t be IIhaded.
WOOL-Tub wnahcd-good medium 60 to 4SC: coarse Rnd

dingy S3 to 36c. Wnabed fleece. nne heavY 30 to 320: flne
Ulbt 37 to 4Oc; COIU'!C 31 to 3Scj medium S7 to 42. Unwubed
nno heavy 111 to 2tc; medium 23 to 270; coane HI to tk:

FARM
For &a1e or R.e:n:t.

(
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